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A short review is supplied of the history and search of the Microchelonus species in the 
Neotropics, taxonomic status of the genus Microchelonus and the features employed for the 
species differentiation. Descriptions of 25 new species of Microchelonus are presented from 
the Neotropical Region, completed with their taxonomic position. The enumeration of the 
new species is presented in the Introduction. Fifty-six Microchelonus species are registered 
in the region, their checklist are compiled. Identification key was constructed to the species 
occurring in Central and South America, females and males separately. A new synonymy; 
Microchelonus parkeri Papp, 2010 sen. syn. / Chelonus (Microchelonus) murici Nascimento et 
Penteado-Dias, 2011, jun. syn. and a new combination; Microchelonus kellieae (Marsh, 1979) 
originally Chelonus (Microchelonus) kellieae are presented. With 519 line-drawn figures.
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INTRODUCTION
Historical review – The genus Microchelonus was described by Szépligeti 
in 1908. The first Microchelonus species was described from the Neotropical 
Region (from Peru) by Szépligeti in 1904 under the name Chelonus sobrinus. 
The Microchelonus species by Ashmead (1895), Cameron (1881, 1886), Cresson 
(1873), Cushman (l931) and Provancher (1881) (albobasilaris, blackburni, cau-
tus, pectiniphorae and carinatus, respectively) were discovered in other regions 
(East Palaearctic, Pacific, Nearctic) and described in the genus Chelonus, how-
ever, (many years) later they were also recorded from the Neotropic, too and 
assigned to Microchelonus (Shenefelt 1973).
From the beginning of the twentieth century the following authors have 
considerably increased the number of the Microchelonus species in the Neo-
tropical Region: Brues (1912), Viereck (1912, 1913), Marsh (1979), Papp (1999, 
2010) and Nascimento & Penteado-Dias (2011). As a result of their contribu-
tions 30 Microchelonus species have been recorded in the region so far. In the 
present paper further 26 are added. Yu et al. (2012) listed only 25 Microchelonus 
species in the Neotropical Region including (1) the name M. murici (Nasci-
mento et Penteado-Dias) which proved to be a new synonym of M. parkeri 
Papp (details see there) as well as (2) the valid species M. phthorimaeae (Ga-
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han). Consequently, the checklist presented here comprises 56 Microchelonus 
species known and distributed in the Neotropics. In the northern half of the 
American continent, i.e. in the Nearctic Region 111 Microchelonus species are 
treated in a monograph of which 90 proved to be new to science (McComb 
1965, 1968). It also seems reasonable to indicate that 601 Microchelonus species 
are listed in the Holarctic Region of which 113 are Nearctic and 488 are Palae-
arctic (Tobias 2010, Papp 2014, Yu et al. 2012). The Microchelonus species living 
in the Neotropical Region may be estimated at least 500–600, although it may 
be as high as 900–1100.
Taxonomy of Microchelonus – The taxon Microchelonus is here regarded 
as a valid genus. The generic / subgeneric status of the taxon Microchelonus 
depends mainly on the debate of which feature-composition is considered 
more conclusive for splitting Microchelonus as subgenus of Chelonus or as valid 
genus near to Chelonus. In this respect I am on the standpoint of Tobias’s in-
terpretation of the generic validity of Microchelonus (Tobias 1995, 2010, 2011). 
Undoubtedly there are transitional species between Chelonus and Microche-
lonus, nevertheless, the overwhelming majority of the Microchelonus species 
unambiguously show the generic differing features.
The Neotropical species, hitherto known, belong to the genus Microche-
lonus s. str. (Tobias 1995, 2011). The 25 species herewith described are as fol-
lows: M. acutulus (Costa Rica), M. amelot (Costa Rica), M. aperon (Costa Rica), 
M. avron (Costa Rica), M. bermus (Honduras), M. candidus (Costa Rica, Hon-
duras), M. curticarinulus (Costa Rica, Honduras), M. curtulus (Costa Rica), M. 
danzas (Costa Rica), M. exceptus (Costa Rica), M. flavicoxa (Costa Rica), M. fo-
dicus (Costa Rica), M. fulgens (Costa Rica), M. hebes (Costa Rica), M. jamaicus 
(Jamaica), M. latistigma (Costa Rica), M. levigena (Peru), M. mccombi (Hondu-
ras), M. ormos (Costa Rica), M. polites (Costa Rica), M. projectus (Honduras), M. 
sulcifera ((Costa Rica), M. tuberulus (Costa Rica), M. vissas (Costa Rica) and M. 
zobocus (Costa Rica).
Type depositories – The type material of the new and known species are 
deposited in the following four institutions: DEUU = Department of Entomol-
ogy, Utah State University, Logan (USA); HNHM = Hungarian Natural His-
tory Museum, Budapest (Hungary); USNM = United States National Museum 
of Natural History, Washington (USA); ZMLU = Zoological Institute and Mu-
seum, The University, Lund (Sweden).
Specific differentation – The Microchelonus species, similarly to other braco-
nid genera with a long series of species, are frequently morphologically very 
similar to each other and thus their identification is considerably difficult. 
The following features consistently serve for the separation of the Neotropical 
Microchelonus species:
(1) Length to breadth of the penultimate flagellomere(s). (2) Breadth to 
length of head in dorsal view, temple rounded to receded, proportional length 
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of eye to temple. (3) Height to width of eye in lateral view, proportional width 
of eye to gena in lateral view. (4) Substriolation size of vertex and occiput. 
(5) Sculpture size of scutellum (smooth, punctate to scabrous). (6) Propodeal 
carina with its four denticules in dorsal view: strength, size. (7) Length to 
breadth of hind femur (+ tibia). (8) Fore wing: length to width of pterostigma, 
proportional length of pterostigma to 1–R1, proportional length of r to 3–SR, 
run of SR1 (straight to bent). (9) Length to breadth of carapace in dorsal and 
lateral view. (10) Microsculpture of carapace: polished to scabrous in a high 
variability of size and extense. (11) Size of apical ventral incurvation of cara-
pace. (12) Male: size and form of apical foramen on carapace. (13) Female: 
rarely with (small) apical foramen.
Besides these 13 “consistent feature-kinds” the following five ones are 
additionally and possibly significant in species separation: (1) Length to 
height of clypeus, its sculpture. (2) punctation to rugosity of face. (3) sculpture 
of mesosoma: (subrugulose to) rugose to scabrous. (4) Apico-dorsally acute or 
pointed carapace. (5) Extreme colour-pattern of corporal parts as well as legs.
Several features are highly variable (within species too): (1) Every size 
and form is present from the widely rounded to strongly receded temple in 
dorsal view. (2) Width of gena beyond eye varies from as wide as to clearly 
(1.3–1.6 times) wider than eye. (3) Striation of vertex and occiput varies from 
very weak to fairly strong sizes. (4) Microsculpture of carapace in dorsal view: 
strength and extent of polished to subrugulose to scabrous sculpture as well 
as the longitudinal striation. (5) Fore wing: proportional length of 1–R1 to 
pterostigma varies considerably. (6) Light colouration of proximal part of an-
tenna as well as (hind) tibial dark suffusion.
States of the features – Plesiomorphic states are: (1) Long penultimate 
flagellomere(s), at least twice longer than broad. (2) Head in dorsal view 
about twice (1.9–2.2 times) broader than long, temple (weakly) rounded. (3) 
Thin hind femur: three or more times longer than broad. (4) Fore wing: ptero-
stigma less wide, about three times as long as wide, 1–R1 about (0.7–0.9–1 
times) as long as pterostigma. (5) Carapace in dorsal view belly: about 1.6–
1.7(–1.8 times) as long as broad, carapace in lateral view high posteriorly: 
2.5–3.2 times as long as high. – Apomorphic states are: (1) Short penultimate 
flagellomere(s): subcubic to cubic. (2) Head in dorsal view less broad to sub-
cubic, 1.6–1.7 times as broad as long. (3) Thick hind femur: (2.3–)2.5 times 
longer than broad. (4) Fore wing: pterostigma wide, about twice as long as 
wide, 1–R1 half (0.5–0.6 times) as long as pterostigma. (5) Carapace in dorsal 
view long to elongate, twice to more than twice as long as broad; carapace in 
lateral view less high posteriorly (even flattened), about four times as long as 
high behind. (6) Acute, pointed or other emergencies apically on carapace.
The above plesio- and apomorphic features (or character states) were 
expounded and published by Papp (1974), Tobias (1967), van Achterberg 
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(1988), Wharton et al. (1992), Belshaw et al. (2001) and Belokobylskij et al. 
(2004). There are, certainly, much more plesio- and apomorphous states in 
Microchelonus species. The examined little Neotropical material, however, al-
lowes only these few states to recognize. The future significant extension of 
the species composition of the region will promote their better knowledge in 
this respect too.
Behaviour – An unusual aggregation manner of M. hadrogaster (McComb) 
was observed by S. R. Shaw in a mountain meadow of the Medicine Bow Na-
tional Forest (Albany County, Wyoming, USA) on June 1990. A black species 
of chelonine braconid (later identified its above name) was found to be quite 
abundant on the grass stems in close association with the ant mounds Formica 
podzolica Francoeur. Interpreting his observation he came to the conclusion 
that “Chelonus hadrogaster may be utilizing ant mounds as landmarks for mate 
location, although the possibility of a chemical basis for the aggregations can-
not be ruled out. Additionally there is the possibility that Chelonus hadrogaster 
locates the mounds via chemical cues released from the ant themselves, per-
haps some chemical that resembles the usual sex pheromone of the wasp.” 
(Shaw 1991).
CHECKLIST OF THE MICROCHELONUS SZÉPLIGETI, 1908
SPECIES OF THE NEOTROPICAL REGION
Valid and synonymous names are enumerated in alphabetic order. Valid names are 
in italics, synonymous names are in roman. Synonymous names either in bracket (....) or 
below the valid names with indentation and equality sign (=). New distributional country 
is assigned with asterisk (*). – In the checklist 56 Microchelonus species are recorded.
M. acutulus sp. n. – Costa Rica
(M. albobasilaris (Ashmead, 1895) (Chelonus)
= M. cautus (Cresson, 1872) (Chelonus)
M. amelot sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. angustus Papp, 1999 – Argentina
M. aperon sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. avron sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. bermus sp. n. – Honduras
M. blackburni (Cameron, 1886) (Chelonus) – 
USA: Hawaii (type locality), intro-
duced: Mexico, Puerto Rico
= Chelonus carinatus (Cameron, 1881) 
nec (Provancher, 1881)
M. bolsoni Papp, 1999 – Argentina
M. brasiliensis (Brues, 1912) (Chelonus) 
– Bra zil, *Costa Rica, *Honduras, 
*Paraguay
= M. szepligetii (Viereck, 1913: 360) 
(Chelonus [Chelonella])
M. buscki (Viereck, 1912) (Chelonus [Mi-
crochelonus]) – *Costa Rica, *Hondu-
ras, *Panama, *Peru, Trinidad and 
Tobago
M. cacumenus Papp, 2010 – Honduras
M. candidus sp. n. – Costa Rica, Honduras
(M. carinatus [Cameron, 1881] [Chelonus]) 
= M. blackburni (Cameron, 1886) 
(Chelonus)
M. carinatus (Provancher, 1881) (Chelonus) – 
Canada: ?Quebec (type locality), USA
M. cautus (Cresson, 1873) (Chelonus) – USA: 
Texas (type locality), Mexico, *Hon-
duras, *Nicaragua
= Chelonus albobasilarus Ashmead, 1895
= Chelonus nucleolus Viereck, 1905
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M. cavei Papp, 2010 – Costa Rica, Honduras
M. constrictus Papp, 1999 – Argentina
M. curticarinulus sp. n. – Costa Rica, Hon-
duras
M. curtulus sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. danzas sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. effusus Papp, 2010 – Costa Rica
M. exceptus sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. fascis Papp, 2010 – Honduras
M. flavicoxa sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. flavopax Papp, 2010 – Costa Rica, Ecuador
M. fodicus sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. fulgens sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. hebes sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. jamaicus sp. n. – Jamaica
M. johni (Marsh, 1979) (Chelonus [Micro-
chelonus]) – Colombia, *Costa Rica, 
*Honduras, *Mexico
M. kellieae (Marsh, 1979) (Chelonus [Micro-
chelonus]) – Costa Rica, *Honduras, 
USA (California, introduced)
M. latistigma sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. lavernae (Ashmead, 1889) (Chelonus) – 
Canada, USA
M. levigena sp. n. – Peru
M. masoni (McComb, 1968) (Chelonus 
[Microchelonus]) – USA, *Costa Rica, 
*Honduras
M. mccombi sp. n. – Honduras
(M. murici [Nascimento et Penteado-Dias, 
2011] (Chelonus [Microchelonus])) 
syn. n. 
= M. parkeri Papp, 2010
(M. nucleolus [Viereck, 1905] [Chelonus]) 
= M. cautus (Cresson, 1872) (Chelonus))
M. ormos sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. parkeri Papp, 2010 – *Brazil, Costa Rica
= Chelonus (Microchelonus) murici 
Nascimento et Penteado-Dias, 2011, 
syn. n.
M. paululus (McComb, 1968) (Chelonus 
[Mic rochelonus]) – USA, *Costa Rica
M. pectiniphorae (Cushman, 1931) (Che-
lonus [Microchelonus]) – USA, Mexico 
(introduced), Costa Rica, Korea 
(locus typicus), Asiatic Russia, Japan, 
Taiwan, China
M. peruensis (Shenefelt, 1973) (Chelonus) – 
Peru
= Chelonus sobrinus Szépligeti, 1904 
  nec Haldeman 1849
= Chelonus szepligetii Viereck, 1912
M. phthorimaeae (Gahan, 1917) (Chelonus) – 
USA, Mexico (introduced), Bermuda 
Islands (introduced)
M. polites sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. projectus sp. n. – Honduras
M. pyriformis Papp, 2010 – Costa Rica, 
Honduras
M. refluus Papp, 2010 – Honduras
M. rubescus Papp, 2010 – Costa Rica
M. ruficollis (Viereck, 1912) (Chelonus) – 
Brazil, *Costa Rica
M. shenefelti (McComb, 1968) (Chelonus 
[Microchelonus]) – USA, ?Mexico
(M. sobrinus [Szépligeti, 1904] [Chelonus]) 
= M. peruensis (Shenefelt, 1973) (Che-
lonus)
M. subplanus Papp, 1999 – Costa Rica, 
Honduras
M. sulcifera sp. n. – Costa Rica
(M. szepligetii [Viereck, 1912: 620] [Chelonus]) 
= M. peruensis (Shenefelt, 1973) 
(Chelonus)
(M. szepligetii [Viereck, 1913: 360] [Chelonus 
(Chelonella)]) 
= M. brasiliensis (Brues, 1912) (Che-
lonus)
M. topali Papp, 1999 – Argentina
M. townsendi (Viereck, 1912) (Chelonus 
[Chelonella]) – Peru
M. tuberulus sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. turgoclarus Papp, 2010 – Ecuador
M. vissas sp. n. – Costa Rica
M. zobocus sp. n. – Costa Rica
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DESCRIPTIONS OF THE NEW MICROCHELONUS SPECIES
and emendational features of the known Microchelonus species
In the descriptions, emendations and additions as well as in the identi-
fication keys the following abbreviations are applied after van Achterberg 
(1993: 5 Figs H–K) :
Ocelli – OOL = ocellar–ocular line, i.e. shortest distance between hind 
ocellus and compound eye; POL = postocellar line, i.e. shortest distance be-
tween hind two ocelli.
Fore wing venation – r = first section of the radial vein; 1–R1 = first sec-
tion of the metacarpal vein; 3–SR = second section of the radial vein; SR1 = 
third section of the radial vein.
The denomination of the very variable surface microsculpture is adopted 
after Eady (1968) and Harris (1979). – Structure terminology is used after 
Gauld and Bolton (1988: 58–74).
In the description of the new species (and frequently in the emendational 
features and additions to the known species) the sculptural phrase “substrio-
lation” is regularly applied. I mean under this phrase a continuously inter-
rupted striation / striolation, the striae / striolae themselves are very short and 
dense, more or less parallel with each other, see Figs 12, 27, 35, 55, 94, 102 etc.
Microchelonus acutulus sp. n.
(Figs 1–9)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacaste, 3 km SE from river Na-
vanjo, May 1992, leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in fairly good condition: (1) glued direct to 
the pin by its right pro- and mesopleuron; (2) missing: middle pair of legs, right flagellom-
eres 4–14, tarsomeres 4–5 of right hind leg. Type depository: HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12226.
Etymology – The species name “acutulus” refers to the acute posterior end of the 
carapace (Fig. 7).
Description of the female holotype – Body 3.3 mm long. Antenna (left one) short: as long 
as head and mesosoma combined and with 16 antennomeres. Scape 2.5 times as long as 
wide, first flagellomere three times as long as broad apically, further flagellomeres shorten-
ing so that flagellomeres 10–13 cubic; flagellomeres proximo-distally attenuating. – Head 
in dorsal view transverse (Fig. 1), clearly twice as broad as long, eye 2.2 times longer than 
temple, temple receded. OOL somewhat longer (12 : 10) than POL. Eye in lateral view 1.8 
times as high as wide, gena beyond eye weakly broadening ventrally: 0.6 times as wide as 
eye (Fig. 2 see arrows). Gena substriolated. Clypeus 1.7 times as wide below as high medi-
ally, its lower margin faintly convex (cf. Fig. 36). Face 1.7 times as wide as high. Clypeus 
with confluent punctation, shiny. Face rugulo-rugose (Fig. 3). Vertex and occiput densely 
substriolated (Fig. 1).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.6 times as long as high. Mesosoma scabrous, scutellum 
rugose. Transverse carina of propodeum with four denticules (Fig. 5). Hind femur thicken-
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Figs 1–16. 1–9. Microchelonus acutulus sp. n. (female holotype): 1 = head in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 2 = head in lateral view, 3 = right half of head in frontal view 
with indication of its sculpture, 4 = hind femur, 5 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 6 = 
distal part of right fore wing, 7 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 8 = 
carapace in lateral view, 9 = posterior half of carapace in ventral view. 10–16. Microchelonus 
amelot sp. n. (female holotype): 10 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 
11 = clypeus, 12 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 13 = scutellum, 14 = 
propodeal carina in dorsal view, 15 = hind femur, 16 = distal part of right fore wing.
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ing, 2.6 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 4). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 
combined.
Fore wing shorter than body (2.5 mm long). Pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide 
and issuing r from its middle; 3–SR 1.6 times longer than r, SR1 almost straight, 1–R1 al-
most, 0.87 times, as long as pterostigma (Fig. 6 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view feebly broadening posteriorly, 2.8 times as long as broad, 
carapace apically acute, its anterior two-thirds striate, interstriations subcrenulate (Fig. 7). 
Carapace in lateral view 4.3 times as long as high posteriorly, apically pointed dorsally 
(Fig. 8). Carapace apico-ventrally deeply incurved: incurved part as long as hind tarsomer-
es 1–3 combined (Fig. 9). Ovipositor sheath short, concealed (Fig. 8).
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel ochre yellow, flagellum blackish. 
Tegula brownish black. Legs testaceous, hind tibia proximally and hind basitarsus straw 
yellow, distal end of hind tibia brownish. Wings hyaline, pterostigma brown, veins yellow 
to light brown.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, M. acutulus, is close to M. cacumen-
us Papp and M. parkeri Papp, the three species are distinguished in the key to 
the females couplets 18(19) – 21(20).
Microchelonus amelot sp. n.
(Figs 10–19)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Limon, 7 miles N from Guacimo, 22 
February – 1 March 1988, leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued direct 
to the pin by the right side of mesosoma; (2) right fore leg and proximal half of flagellum 
less visible owing to the mounting. Holotype is deposited in the HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 
12227.
Etymology – The new species received the latinized phantasy name “amelot”.
Description of the female holotype – Body 3.3 mm long. Antenna short, as long as head 
and mesosoma combined (2.2 mm long). First flagellomere 3.3 times and penultimate flag-
ellomere 1.5 times as long as broad. – Head in dorsal view transverse (Fig. 10), twice as 
broad as long, eye twice longer than temple, temple receded. OOL one-third longer than 
POL, ocelli middle sized. Eye in lateral view 2.3 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye 
broadening ventrally and wider (18:14) than eye, gena rugulose (Fig. 12 see arrows). Cly-
peus 1.5 times as wide below as high medially, densely punctate and dull, its lower margin 
medially truncate (Fig. 11). Malar space 1.5 times as long as basal width of mandible. Face 
1.5 times as wide as high, rugose. Vertex, occiput and frons rugose (like face).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.5 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix distinct. 
Scutellum punctate-subfoveolate, interspaces shiny (Fig. 13). Four denticules of propodeal 
transverse carina rather small (Fig. 14). Hind femur 3.3 times as long as broad medially 
(Fig. 15). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–3 combined.
Fore wing shorter than body. 2.7 mm long. Pterostigma almost 2.7 times as long as 
wide, issuing r distally from its middle and almost 0.8 times as long as 3–SR (or 3–SR al-
most 1.3 times longer than r), SR1 straight, 1–R1 half as long as pterostigma (Fig. 16).
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Figs 17–31. 17–19. Microchelonus amelot sp. n. (f, holotype): 17 = carapace in dorsal view 
with indication of its sculpture, 18 = carapace in lateral view, 19 = posterior third of cara-
pace in ventral view. 20–25. M. angustus Papp, 1999 (f, holotype): 20 = flagellomeres 10–14, 
21 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 22 = head in lateral view with 
indication of its sculpture, 23 = scutellum, 24 = distal part of right fore wing, 25 = carapace 
in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture. 26–31. M. aperon sp. n. (f, holotype): 26 = 
scape, pedicel and proximal / distal parts of flagellomeres, 27 = head in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 28 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 29 = 
scutellum, 30 = hind femur, 31 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view.
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Carapace in dorsal view (Fig. 17) twice as long as broad and evenly broadening pos-
teriorly, longitudinally and fairly strongly striated, interstriations crenulated, hind fourth 
of carapace rugulose. Carapace in lateral view 3.2 times as long as high posteriorly, api-
cally rounded (Fig. 18). Carapace apico-ventrally weakly incurved (Fig. 19). Ovipositor 
sheath as long as hind basitarsus.
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel testaceous, flagellomeres 1–4 dark-
ening testaceous, rest of flagellum blackish brown. Palpi light brownish. Tegula and para-
tegula blackish to brown. Fore leg yellowish to yellow, femur brown, tarsus yellow. Middle 
leg: coxa + trochanters yellow, femur + tibia brownish black, tarsus yellow with brownish 
suffusion. Hind leg blackish to black, trochanters yellow, tarsus blackish. Wings hyaline 
to subhyaline, marginal cell brownish fumous. Pterostigma brown, veins yellow to light 
brown.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – With the help of McComb’s key to the Nearctic spe-
cies of Microchelonus the new species runs to M. periplocae (McComb), their 
distinction is keyed (couplet-text quoted from the description):
1 (2) “Mesoscutum...finely rugulose, shiny and almost punctate medially”; 
scutellum rugulose. Gena in lateral view almost as wide as eye. “Cara-
pace [in dorsal view] 0.65 times as wide as long”, i.e. carapace less than 
twice as long as broad. Fore wing: pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide 
(Fig. 130 in McComb 1968: 146). “Anterior and middle femora narrowly 
testaceous.” f: 2.4–3.1 mm. – USA: California 
 M. periplocae (McComb, 1968)
2 (1) Mesoscutum scabrous, scutellum smooth. Gena in lateral view wider 
than eye (18:14) (Fig. 12 see arrows). Carapace 0.5 times as broad as long, 
i.e. carapace twice as long as broad (Fig. 17). Fore wing: pterostigma al-
most 2.7 times as long as wide (Fig. 16). Fore and middle femora brown. 
f: 3.3 mm. – Costa Rica M. amelot sp. n.
In the key to the female Microchelonus species it runs to M. kellieae (Marsh), 
see couplets 72 (75) – 74 (73).
Microchelonus angustus Papp, 1999
(Figs 20–25)
Microchelonus angustus Papp, 1999: 179 f, type locality: Argentina, Tucuman, female 
holotype and male paratype in HNHM; examined.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – Temple in dorsal view strong-
ly rounded to feebly receded (Fig. 21). Gena densely subfoveolate (Fig. 22). Scutellum 
strongly punctate, interspaces shiny to subshiny (Fig. 23). Fore wing: pterostigma unusu-
ally narrow, three times as long as wide and its antero-inner margin faintly concave, 1–R1 
0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 24 see arrows).
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Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species it runs 
to M. blackburni (Cameron), see couplets 76 (79) – 78 (77). In the original de-
scription (Papp l.c.) M. angustus is related to M. bucculentus (McComb) and M. 
constrictus Papp.
Microchelonus aperon sp. n.
(Figs 26–34)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, San José, Escazu, 8 February 1987, 
leg. G. E. Bohart. – Holotype is in good condition: glued direct to the pin by its right meso-
somal side. Holotype is deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12228.
Etymology – The new species received the latinized phantasy name “aperon”.
Description of the female holotype – Body 3 mm long. Antenna as long as body and with 16 
antennomeres. Scape in lateral view somewhat globose, 2.5 times as long as broad medially 
(Fig. 26). Flagellum long, first flagellomere six times and penultimate flagellomere 2.6 times as 
long as broad (Fig. 26). – Head in dorsal view transverse (Fig. 27), 1.8 times as broad as long, 
eye 1.5 times longer than temple, temple rounded. OOL 1.2 times longer than POL (11:9). Eye 
in lateral view 1.8 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye broadening ventrally and just wider 
than eye (17:16), gena posteriorly with weak substriolation, otherwise shiny to polished (Fig. 
28 see arrows). Clypeus 1.4 times as wide below as high medially, its lower margin convex 
(cf. Fig. 48), finely and densely punctate, subshiny. Face transversely rugulo-striolate; frons 
smooth and shiny to polished. Vertex and occiput densely subrugulose (Fig. 27).
Mesosoma in lateral view stout, 1.2 times as long as high, scabrous, lateral lobe of 
mesoscutum uneven to subrugulose. Notaulix distinct anteriorly. Scutellum smooth with 
a few subpunctures, shiny (Fig. 29). Hind femur 3.5 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 
30). Hind basitarsus just longer than tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
Fore wing shorter than body, 2.5 mm long. Pterostigma 2.3 times as long as wide, is-
suing r from its middle, r almost as long as 3–SR (8:9), SR1 straight, 1–R1 0.8 times as long 
as pterostigma (Fig. 32).
Carapace in dorsal view 2.1 times as long as broad posteriorly, anteriorly longitudi-
nally striated with little anastomoses, interstriations finely crenulated, posteriorly rugo-
rugulose (Fig. 33). Carapace in lateral view 2.6 times as long as high posteriorly, apically 
deeply rounded (Fig. 34 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally deeply incurved (Fig. 31). 
Ovipositor sheath short, concealed.
Body black. Scape and pedicel yellowish, flagellum black. Palpi pale yellow. Tegula 
dark brown, parategula brown. Fore leg yellow, coxa brownish. Middle leg yellow, coxa 
blackish, femur proximally brownish. Hind leg blackish to dark brown, trochanters and 
base and apex of femur yellow(ish). Wings hyaline, pterostigma brown, veins yellow to 
light brown.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species is near to the Nearctic species Mic-
ro che lonus minimus (Cresson) viewing their common features: short corporal 
length (at most 3 mm long), smooth scutellum, head in dorsal view somewhat 
less transverse, 1.8–1.9 times as broad as long (Figs 27, 317); cylindric form of 
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carapace in dorsal view and black colour of body. The distinction between 
them is keyed:
1 (2) Fore wing: Pterostigma slightly wider, 2.3 times as long as wide and issu-
ing r from its middle, 1–R1 long, 0.75 ttimes as long as pterostigma (Fig. 
32 see arrows). Eye in dorsal view 1.5 times longer than temple, temple 
slightly more rounded (Fig. 27). Hind femur thin, 3.5 times as long as 
broad (Fig. 30). Carapace in lateral view moderately rising posteriorly, 
apically deeply incurved (Fig. 34 see arrows). Fore leg yellow. f: 3 mm. 
– Costa Rica M. aperon sp. n.
2 (1) Fore wing: Pterostigma less wide, 2.5 times as long as wide and issuing r 
distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.6 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 319). 
Eye in dorsal view slightly longer than temple (17:15), temple slightly 
less rounded (Fig. 317). Hind femur thick, 2.5 times as long as broad 
(cf. Fig. 300). Carapace in lateral view hardly rising posteriorly, apically 
perpendicularly truncate (Fig. 320 see arrows). Fore leg dark brown to 
brownish. f: 2.6–2.7 mm. – USA: New York, Texas 
 M. mimimus (Cresson, 1873)
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. aperon runs to M. danzas 
sp. n. and M. subplanus Papp, see couplets 44 (49) – 48 (47).
Microchelonus avron sp. n.
(Figs 35–44)
Material exmined – Male holotype: Costa Rica, San José, Escazu, 2–13 May 1988, leg. 
F. D. Porter. – Holotype is in good order: (1) glued direct to the pin by its right mesosomal 
side; (2) left antenna apically deficient: flagellum with 13 flagellomeres (i.e. ultimate five 
flagellomeres missing); (3) right hind femur less visible owing to the mounting. Holotype 
is deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12229.
Etymology – The new species received the latinized phantasy name “avron”.
Description of the male holotype – Body 2.3 mm long. Antenna shorter than body, 2 mm 
long, with 18 antennomeres. First flagellomere three times and penultimate flagellomere 
1.4 times as long as broad. – Head in dorsal view transverse (Fig. 35), 1.9 times as broad as 
long, eye almost twice longer than temple (20:11), temple rather receded. OOL twice longer 
than POL, ocelli small and almost round. Eye in lateral view 1.7 times as high as wide, 
gena beyond eye almost evenly broad and slightly less broad than eye (15:17), gena weakly 
substriolate, shiny (Fig. 37 see arrows). Clypeus 1.75 times as wide below as high medially, 
its lower margin truncate, punctate to dispersely punctate, interspaces polished (Fig. 36). 
Malar space 1.3 times longer than basal width of mandible. Face 1.9 times as wide as high, 
rugose, inner margin of eyes faintly diverging ventrally. Vertex weakly and transversely 
substriolate, shiny to subshiny, occiput substriolate (Fig. 35).
Mesosoma in lateral view scabrous. Notauli distinct. Scutellum scabrous (cf. Fig. 82). 
Four denticules of propodeal carina strong (Fig. 38). Hind femur 3.1 times as long as broad 
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Figs 32–45. 32–34. Microchelonus aperon sp. n. (f, holotype): 32 = distal part of right fore 
wing, 33 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 34 = carapace in lateral 
view. 35–44. Microchelonus avron sp. n. (m, holotype): 35 = head in dorsal view with indica-
tion of its sculpture, 36 = clypeus, 37 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 
38 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 39 = hind femur + tibia, 40 = distal part of right fore 
wing, 41 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 42 = carapace in lateral 
view, 43 = apical foramen of carapace, 44 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view. 45. 
Microchelonus bermus sp. n. (m, holotype): 45 = capace in lateral view.
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medially, hind tibia distally as broad as femur (Fig. 39 see arrows). Hind basitarsus as long 
as tarsomeres 2–3 combined.
Fore wing shorter than body, 2 mm long. Pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide and 
issuing r clearly distally from its middle, r 0.7 times as long as 3–SR (or 3–SR 1.4 times 
longer than r), SR1 straight, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 40).
Carapace in dorsal view cylindrical, almost twice (80:41) as long as broad posterior-
ly, longitudinally striate with few anastomoses, interstriations uneven-subshiny; carapace 
apically conicule-shaped and here strio-rugose, shiny (Fig. 41). Carapace in lateral view 
3.3 times as long as high posteriorly, its hind fourth declivous (Fig. 42). Apical foramen of 
carapace small and nearly round: slightly wider than high (15:12, Fig. 43). Apico-ventral 
incurved part of carapace as long as hind basitarsus (cf. Fig. 54).
Body black. Scape and pedicel yellow, flagellum darkening brownish to blackish. 
Palpi light brownish. Tegula + parategula dark brown, Legs black (coxae) to dark brown, 
brown, fore and middle tibiae with light brownish tint, tarsi pale yellow. Wings subhya-
line, area around pterostigma brownish infumate, pterostigma brown, veins light brown.
Female and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus avron, is closest to 
M. hebes sp. n. considering their posteriorly conicule-shaped carpace (Figs 41, 
243), antenna 18–19 antennomeres, hind femur 2.9–3.1 times as long as broad 
(Figs 39, 241) and black body. The two species differ from each other by the 
following features keyed:
1 (2) Head in dorsal view transverse, 1.9 times as broad as long, eye almost 
twice longer (20:11) than temple, temple rather receded (Fig. 35). Four 
denticules of propodeal carina strong (Fig. 38). Fore wing: pterostigma 
less wide, 2.5 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from its middle, 1–
R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 40). Fore tibia + tarsus brownish. 
m: 2.3 mm. – Costa Rica M. avron sp. n.
2 (1) Head in dorsal view slightly less transverse, 1.8 times as broad as long, 
eye as long as temple, temple rounded (Fig. 235). Four denticules of pro-
podeal carina less strong (Fig. 240). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.2 
times as long as wide issuing r from its middle, 1–R1 0.6 times as long as 
pterostigma (cf. Fig. 146). Fore tibia + tarsus yellow. m: 2.7 mm. – Costa 
Rica M. hebes sp. n.
In the key to the male Microchelonus species M. avron runs to M. curticari-
nulus sp. n. and M. topali Papp, see couplets 4 (9) – 8 (7).
Microchelonus bermus sp. n.
(Figs 45–54)
Material examined – Male holotype: Honduras, Olancho, Parque Nacional la Muralla, 
15 km N from La Unión, 15˚07’N / 86˚45’W, taken with Malaise trap set up in high elevation 
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rain forest, April 1995, leg. R. Cave. – Holotype is in good condition: glued on card point by 
its right meso- and metapleuron. Holotype is deposited in ZMLU.
Etymology – The new species received the latinized phantasy name “bermus”.
Description of the male holotype – Body 4 mm long. Antenna somewhat longer than 
body (4.5 mm long) and with 24 antennomeres. Flagellomeres long, first flagellomerer four 
times and penultimate flagellomeres 2.3 times as long as broad (Fig. 46). Flagellum prox-
imo-distally attenuating. – Head in dorsal view transverse (Fig. 47), 1.7 times as broad as 
long, temple somewhat swollen, eye slightly longer than temple (19:17), temple rounded. 
OOL about half as long as POL, ocelli faintly ellptic. Eye in lateral view twice as high 
as wide, gena beyond eye broadening ventrally so that one-third wider than eye (21:14), 
gena strilate with anastomoses (cf. Fig. 248). Clypeus subquadrate, somewhat wider below 
than higgh medially (30:25), its lower margin convex, densely (not confluently) punctate, 
interpunctations (sub)shiny (Fig. 48). Malar space almost 1.7 times as long as basal width 
of mandible. Frontal greatest width of face twice as long as middle height, rugose, inner 
margin of eyes slightly diverging ventrally. Vertex, occiput and frons densely rugose.
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.6 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix less distinct. 
Scutellum rugose (Fig. 49). Propodeal carina with prominent four denticules (Fig. 50). 
Hind femur 3.5 times as long as broad somewhat distally (cf. Fig. 30). Hind basitarsus as 
long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
Fore wing shorter than body (3.3 mm long). Pterostigma 2.3 times as long as wide 
and issuing r from its middle, r long: twice longer than 3–SR, SR1 straight, 1–R1 0.7 times 
as long as pterostigma (Fig. 51).
Carapace in dorsal view cylindrical, 2.3 times as long as broad posteriorly, longitu-
dinally and somewhat undulate striated with much anastomoses, interstriations rugulose. 
Apical foramen of carapace elliptic: 1.6 times wider than high (Fig. 53). Carapace in lateral 
view three times as long as high posteriorly (Fig. 45 see arrows). Apico-ventral incurved 
part of carapace almost as long as hind basitarsus (Fig. 54).
Antenna and body black. Palpi dark brown. Legs black to blackish, fore and middle 
femora and fore tibia feebly rusty. Wings subhyaline, area around pterostigma brownish 
infumate. Pterostigma blackish brown, veins light brown to brown.
Female and host unknown.
Distribution – Honduras.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus bermus, is close to M. 
egregicolor (Viereck) viewing their common features: temple in dorsal view 
somewhat swollen and striate sculpture of carapace; their distinction is keyed:
1 (2) Fore wing: r long, twice as long as 3–SR, 1–R1 short, 0.7 times as long 
as pterostigma (Fig. 51). Striation of carapace undulate and with anas-
tomoses (Fig. 52). Propodeum: lateral pair of denticules less prominent 
and middle pair more prominent (Fig. 50). Apical foramen of carapace 
elliptic: 1.6 times wider than high (Fig. 53). Carapace entirely black. m: 4 
mm. – Honduras M. bermus sp. n.
2 (1) Fore wing: r short, either as long as 3–SR or 3–SR somewhat longer , 1–R1 
almost as long as pterostigma (Fig. 179). Striation of carapace straight 
and without anastomoses (Fig. 181). Propodeum: lateral pair of denti-
cules more and middle pair less prominent (Fig. 180). Apical foramen of 
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carapace “very broad and slit-like”. Basal third to half of carapace lem-
on yellow, otherwise black. m: 4.7–5.2 mm. – Widely distributed in the 
USA M. egregicolor (Viereck, 1905)
The new species is also near to M. ashmeadi (Dalla Torre) by their swollen 
temple and dark coloured legs; the two species differ from each other by the 
following traits (M. ashmeadi known only be the female):
1 (2) Fore wing: pterostigma 2.3 times as long as wide, isuing r from its mid-
dle, r twice longer than 3–SR (Fig. 51). Carapace with rather straight stri-
ations (Fig. 52). Scutellum rugose (Fig. 49). Wings hyaline, area around 
pterostigma infumate (Fig. 51). m: 4 mm. – Honduras M. bermus sp. n.
2 (1) Fore wing: pterostigma 3 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from its 
middle, r about as long as 3–SR. “Carapace with rather irregular longi-
tudinal rugulose sculpturing.” Scutellum “confluently punctate.” Wings 
“strongly, uniformly infumated.” f: 2.6 mm. – USA: Colorado (=Che-
lonus atripes Ashmead, 1893 nec Thomson, 1874) M. ashmeadi (Dalla 
Torre, 1898)
In the key to the male Microchelonus species M. bermus runs to M. carina-
tus (Provancher), see couplets 22 (25) – 24 (23).
Microchelonus blackburni (Cameron, 1886)
(Figs 55–63)
Chelonus carinatus Cameron, 1881 (nec Provancher, 1881 sen. syn.) f, type locality: “Oahu” 
(USA: Hawaii), type series in The Natural History Museum, London; not examined.
Chelonus blackburni Cameron, 1886: 181 and 242 (replacement or new name for Ch. carinatus 
Cameron).
Chelonus (Microchelonus) blackburni Cameron: McComb, 1968: 10 (in key) and 28 (redescrip-
tion).
Microchelonus blackburni (Cameron, 1886): Shenefelt 1973: 877 (comb. n., literature up to 
1968). Papp 2010: 189 (faunistics, distribution).
Material examined – Localities of 16 females and 10 males in Papp 2010: 189–190). New 
locality: 1 f (in HNHM): Marqueses Islands, Eiao, 1500 feet, 22 April 1931, leg. Bromec et 
Tanraa.
Additional features to the redescription (McComb l.c.):
Female – Body (2.3–)3–3.4 mm long. Penultimate flagellomere 1.1 times (subcubic) 
to 1.25 times as long as broad. Head in dorsal view distinctly transverse (60:29, Fig. 55) 
to transverse (60:30), temple receded. Frons, vertex, occiput and gena densely substriolate 
(Figs 55, 56). Gena beyond eye evenly and slightly wider (13:11) than eye (Fig. 56). Scutellum 
smooth with very fine and few punctures, apically rugulose (Fig. 57). Fore wing: pterostig-
ma 2.3–2.6(–2.8) times, usually 2.5 times, as long as wide, issuing r distally from its middle, 
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1–R1 (0.55–) 0.75 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 58). Propodeal carina distinct, its middle 
pair of denticules small, lateral pair prominent (Fig. 63). Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 
times as long as broad posteriorly, its basal third yellow, apically rounded (Fig. 59 see ar-
rows). Carapace in lateral view 3.4–3.6 times as long as high posteriorly (Fig. 61 see arrows).
Figs 46–60. 46–54. Microchelonus bermus sp. n. (male holotype): 46 = ultimate three flagel-
lomeres, 47 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 48 = clypeus, 49 = scutel-
lum, 50 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 51 = distal part of right fore wing, 52 = carapace 
in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 53 = apical foramen of carapace, 54 = pos-
terior third of carapace in ventral view. 55–60. Microchelonus blackburni (Cameron, 1886): 
55 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture (f), 56 = head in lateral view with 
indication of its sculpture (f), 57 = scutellum (fm), 58 = distal part of right fore wing (fm), 
59 = carapace in dorsal view (f), 60 = apical foramen of carapace (m).
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Male – Similar to the female. Body (2.3–)3–3.2 mm long. Antenna somewhat longer 
than head + mesosoma combined and with 23–24 antennomeres. Penultimate flagellomere 
1.4–1.5 times as long as broad. Carapace in dorsal view less belly, 1.8 times as long as broad 
posteriorly, apically less rounded, striated (Fig. 62). Apical foramen of carapace wide-ellip-
tic (or slit-like), five times as wide as high (Fig. 60).
Hosts – Many Microlepidoptera species (see Shenefelt 1973: 877, McComb 1968: 
29–30).
Distribution – USA: Hawaii (type locality), Marquesas Islands. – Introduced: USA: 
Arizona, California, Florida, Texas; Costa Rica, Honduras, Mexico, Peru, Puerto Rico; In-
dia, Egypt.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
blackburni runs to M. angustus Papp, see couplets 76 (79) – 78 (77); to M. brasil-
iensis (Brues) and M. pectiniphorae (Cushman), see couplets 86 (85) – 90 (89); to 
M. johni (Marsh), see couplets 96 (99) – 98 (97). In the key to the male Microche-
lonus species M. blackburni runs to M. pectiniphorae (Cushman), see couplets 
42 (41) – 44 (43).
Microchelonus bolsoni Papp, 1999
(Figs 64–69)
Microchelonus bolsoni Papp: 1999: 181 f, type locality: Argentina, prov. Rio Negro, El 
Bolsón. – Holotype in HNHM; examined.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – Eye 1.6 times longer than tem-
ple, temple strongly rounded (or less receded, Fig. 64). Clypeus 2.1 times as wide below 
as high medially, its lower margin widely truncate (cf. Fig. 487). Fore wing: 3–SR slightly 
longer than r, SR1 straight (Fig. 68).Hind femur 2.5 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 
67). Carapace in lateral view 2.3 times as long as high posteriorly.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. bol-
soni runs to M. zobocus sp. n., see couplets 63 (62) – 65 (64). In the original de-
scription M. bolsoni is related to M. topali Papp and M. brevis Tobias (Papp l.c.).
Microchelonus brasiliensis (Brues, 1912)
(Figs 70–76, 88)
Chelonus brasiliensis Brues, 1912: 206 “f” = m, type locality: Natal, Brazil, “Type” (=holo-
type) in Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge (USA); examined.
Microchelonus brasiliensis (Brues): Shenefelt 1973: 878 (comb. n., literature up to 1912). Papp 
1999: 183 (synonymization, redescription, taxonomic position), 2010: 189 (in key).
Chelonus (Chelonella) szepligetii Viereck, 1913: 360 f, type locality: Pernambuco, Brazil, fe-
male holotype in USNM (one female paratype in MNB, locality: San Bernandine, 
Paraguay); examined, synonymization (Papp l.c.).
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Figs 61–74. 61–63. Microchelonus blackburni (Cameron, 1886): 61 = carapace in lateral view 
(f), 62 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture (m), 63 = propodeal carina 
in dorsal view (fm). 64–69. Microchelonus bolsoni Papp, 1999 (female holotype): 64 = head in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 65 = clypeus, 66 = head in lateral view with in-
dication of its sculpture, 67 = hind femur, 68 = distal part of right fore wing, 69 = carapace in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture. 70–74. Microchelonus brasiliensis (Brues, 1912): 
70 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture (fm), 71 = clypeus (f), 72 = head 
in lateral view with indication of its sculpture (fm), 73 = scutellum (fm), 74 = carapace in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture (m).
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Emendated features to the redescription (Papp 1999: 183) – f. Body 2.7–2.9 mm long. 
Head in dorsal view almost twice (i.e. 1.9 times) as broad as long, eye 2.1 times longer than 
temple, temple receded, vertex strongly and almost confluently and elliptic subfoveolate 
(Fig. 70). Scutellum smooth and shiny to uneven, subrugulose, dull (Fig. 73). Fore wing: 
pterostigma 2.2 times as long as wide and 1.25 times longer than 1–R1, SR1 almost straight 
(Fig. 75 see arrows). Carapace in lateral view 2.8 times as long as high posteriorly (Fig. 76, 
see arrows). – m. Apical foramen of carapace elliptic and fairly large, 2–2.2 times as wide 
as high (Fig. 88).
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. bra-
siliensis (Brues) runs to M. johni (Marsh), see couplets 80 (83) – 82 (81); to M. 
blackburni (Cameron) and M. pectiniphorae (Cushman), see couplets 86 (85) – 90 
(89); to M. constrictus Papp, see couplets 92 (95) – 94 (93). In the key to the male 
Microchelonus species M. brasiliensis runs to M. kellieae (Marsh) and M. topali 
Papp, see couplets 47 (46) – 51 (50).
Microchelonus buscki (Viereck, 1912)
(Figs 77–87, 89–92)
Chelonus (Chelonella) buscki Viereck, 1912: 618 f, type locality: “Montserrat, Trinidad”, type 
series: ?two females in USNM.
Microchelonus buscki (Viereck): Shenefelt 1973: 878 (comb. n., literature up to 1913). Papp 
2010: 157 (designation of female lectotype, redescription, distribution), 172 and 180 
(in key); examined.
Material examined – Female lectotype and 194 females and 19 males from Costa Rica, 
Honduras, Panama and Peru (Papp l.c.).
Emendated features to the redescription (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 3.5–4.5, usually 3.9–4.2 mm 
long. Flagellomeres long: proximo-distally attenuating and four to two times as long as 
broad (Fig. 87). Head in dorsal view 1.9–2.1 times as broad as long, temple strongly rounded 
(Fig. 78) to receded (Fig. 79). Clypeus 1.6 times as wide below as high medially (Fig. 80). 
Gena substriolated, one-fourth wider than eye (Fig. 81 see arrows). Scutellum scabrous (Fig. 
82). Hind femur 2.6–2.8 times longer than broad somewhat distally from its middle (Fig. 84). 
Fore wing: pterostigma 2.5–2.7 times as long as wide and issuing r distally from its middle, 
3–SR twice to three times as long as r, 1–R1 0.7–0.9 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 83). 
Carapace in dorsal view more or less evenly boadening antero-posteriorly, i.e. more or less 
pyriform, twice longer than broad posteriorly, striate to rugose, apically rugulose (Fig. 85–
86). Carapace in lateral view 2.6–2.8 times as long as high posteriorly, apically rounded (Fig. 
89); apico-ventally incurved (Fig. 90). Carapace black, anteriorly with a pair of round (pale) 
yellow maculae (nom. f., Figs 85–86) or with transverse (pale) yellow band (var. gilvus).
m. Similar to the female. Body 3.8–4.2 mm long. Penultimate flagellomere three times 
as long as broad (Fig. 87). Carapace in dorsal view somewhat less broadening posteriorly, 
2.3–2.4 times as long as broad posteriorly (Fig. 91). Apical foramen of carapace missing.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
buscki runs to M. effusus Papp and M. pyriformis Papp, see couplets 38 (43) – 42 
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(41); to M. danzas sp. n. and M. pyriformis Papp, see couplets 113 (112) – 115 
(114). – In the key to the male Microchelonus species M. buscki runs to M. effusus 
Papp and M. jamaicus sp. n., see couplets 27 (26) – 31 (30).
Figs 75–87. 75–76. Microchelonus brasiliensis (Brues, 1912): 75 = distal part of right fore wing 
(fm), 76 = carapace in lateral view. 77–87. Microchelonus buscki (Viereck, 1912) (female holo-
type: 78, 81, 84, 85; female: 77, 79; female + male: 80, 82, 83, 86; male: 87): 77 = scape, pedicel 
and proximal / distal parts of flagellomeres, 78 = head in dorsal view with indication of its 
sculpture, 79 = head in dorsal view, 80 = clypeus, 81 = head in lateral view with indication 
of its sculpture, 82 = scutellum, 83 = distal part of right fore wing, 84 = hind femur, 85 = 
carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 86 = carapace in dorsal view, 87 = 
ultimate three flagellomeres.
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Microchelonus cacumenus Papp, 2010
(Figs 93–99)
Microchelonus cacumenus Papp, 2010: 160 f, type locality: Honduras, Atlantida, 
Lancertilla, female holotype in ZMLU; examined.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 3 mm long. Penul-
timate flagellomere long, 1.6 times as long as broad (Fig. 93). Head in dorsal view less 
transverse, 1.7 times as broad as long, temple receded (Fig. 94). Clypeus 1.8 times as wide 
below as high medially, its lower margin very weakly convex (Fig. 95). Fore wing: ptero-
stigma 2.3 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from its middle, 1–R1 half as long as 
pterostigma, 3–SR twice longer than r (Fig. 96). Carapace in dorsal view just twice longer 
than broad posteriorly, apically pointed, striated to less striated (Fig. 97). Carapace apico-
ventrally incurved as in Fig. 99; in lateral view almost evenly high, 3.4 times as long as high 
posteriorly (Fig. 98 see arrows).
Distribution – Honduras.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
cacumenus runs to M. parkeri Papp, see couplets 20 (21) – 21 (20); to M. candidus 
sp. n., see couplets 34 (35) – 36 (37). In the original description M. cacumenus is 
related to M. acutigaster (McComb) (Papp 2010: 162–163) and M. parkeri Papp 
(Papp 2010: 178).
Microchelonus candidus sp. n.
(Figs 100–109)
Material examined (11 females) – (1) Female holotype and two female paratypes: Costa 
Rica, San José, Escazu, holotype (in USNM): 13–15 April 1988, two paratypes: 1–7 February 
1988 (one paratype in ZMLU) and 2–13 May 1988 (one paratype in HNHM). (2) Five female 
paratypes: Costa Rica, Alajuela, Upala, 15 July 1990 and 11–20 April 1991 (two paratypes 
in USNM), 21–30 April 1991 (one paratype in HNHM), 21–31 July 1991 and 11–21 October 
1991 (two paratypes in DEUU). (3) One female paratype (in DEUU): Costa Rica, Guanacas-
tle, 3 km SE from Rio Naranjo, 17–20 November 1991. (4) One female paratype (in DEUU): 
Costa Rica, Guanacastle, 14 km S from Cañas, 1–22 June 1991. (5) One female paratype (in 
HNHM): Honduras, Atlantida, Lancetilla, Tela, taken with Malaise trap set up in lowland 
rain forest, 15 September 1995, leg. R. Cave. – The ten female type specimens from Costa 
Rica were taken by F. D. Parker.
Types condition – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued directly to the pin by the 
anterior right side of mesosoma, (2) fore pair of legs partly less visible owing to the mount-
ing, (3) no missing corporal part. Ten paratypic females are in good condition: (1) nine 
specimens from Costa Rica glued like the holotype, one specimen glued on card point, (2) 
flagelli partly more or less damaged (or missing).
Type depositories – Holotype and two paratypes are deposited in USNM, four para-
types in DEUU, one paratype in ZMLU and three paratypes in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 
12230–12232.
Etymology – The new species received the Latin name “candidus” refering to its pol-
ished carapace.
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Description of the female holotype – Body 3.2 mm long. Antenna as long as head, meso-
soma and two-thirds of carapace combined, with 16 antennomeres. Scape 2.5 times as long 
as broad apically, first flagellomere six times and penultimate flagellomere twice as long 
as broad (Fig. 101a), flagellum filiform. – Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad 
as long, eye twice longer than temple, temple receded (Fig. 102). OOL almost twice as long 
as POL, ocelli small. Eye in lateral view almost 1.9 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye 
clearly broadening ventrally and as broad as eye; polished with disperse hairpunctures (cf. 
Fig. 88–99. 88. Microchelonus brasiliensis (Brues, 1912): 88 = apical foramen of male carapace. 
89–92. Microchelonus buscki (Viereck, 1912) (female holotype: 89, 90; male: 91, 92): 89 = cara-
pace in lateral view, 90 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view, 91 = carapace in dorsal 
view, 92 = posterior third of carapace in lateral view. 93–99. Microchelonus cacumenus Papp, 
2010 (female holotype): 93 = ultimate three flagellomeres, 94 = head in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 95 = clypeus, 96 = distal part of right for wing, 97 = carapace in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 98 = carapace in lateral view, 99 = posterior 
third of carapace in ventral view.
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Fig. 184). Clypeus one-fourth wider below than high medially, its lower margin convex (cf. 
Fig. 347), densely punctate, interpunctures shiny. Face twice as wide as high, transversely 
rugulose-punctate. Head above substriolate (Fig. 102).
 Mesosoma in lateral view stout, somewhat longer than high. Mesoscutum rugo-ru-
gulose, scutellum rugulo-uneven, mesopleuron rather rugose. Propodeum on its horizon-
tal surface with an elongate areola basalis, otherwise areolated as in Fig. 103. Hind femur 
thin, 4.1 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 104). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 
2–4 combined.
Fore wing somewhat shorter than body. Pterostigma 2.6 times as long as wide, issu-
ing r somewhat distally from its middle; 1–R1 0.65 times as long as pterostigma, 3–SR 1.4 
times longer than r, SR1 faintly bent (Fig. 105 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view 1.9 times as long as broad posteriorly, finely striate, its pos-
terior (downvurved) fourth polished (Figs 100, 106). Carapace in lateral view curved, 3.4 
times as long as high posteriorly, its apical fourth downcurved (Fig. 107, see arrows). Cara-
pace apico-ventrally not incurved (Fig. 108). Ovipositor sheath short and concealed.
Ground colour of body black. Scape light reddish yellow, pedicel and flagellomeres 
1–2 light reddish yellow darkening by fumous tint, flagellomeres 3–4 yellow, rest of fla-
gellum black. Palpi pale yellow. Pronotum dark rusty, tegula brown. Carapace anteriorly 
brown to yellow. Legs tricoloured: coxae + trochanters 1–2 pale yellow, rest of legs 1–2 yel-
low with light brownish tint; hind leg brown to dark brown, trochanters, base of femur and 
proximal ring of tibia pale yellow. Wings feebly fumous around pterostigma, pterostigma 
itself light brown, parastigma pale yellow, veins brownish yellow to light brown.
Variable features of the ten female paratypes – Body 3.2–3.5 mm long. Penultimate flagel-
lomere 1.8–2 times as long as broad (Fig. 101a-b). In lateral view gena beyond eye a bit wid-
er than eye (cf. Fig. 184). Hind femur 4.1–4.5 times as long as broad. Fore wing: Pterostigma 
2.8 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.6–0.65 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 109), SR1 straight 
to more or less bent. Light colour of carapace variable from faint brownish to lemon yellow.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica, Honduras.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus candidus, is closest 
to M. fulgens sp. n., they are very similar to each other and are separated by a 
few features keyed:
1 (2) Head in dorsal view somewhat more transverse, 2.1 times as broad 
as long, eye 2.5 times longer than temple (Fig. 227). Penultimate flag-
ellomere cubic (cf. Fig. 134). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.4 times as 
long as wide and issuing r from its middle (Fig. 231). Dark colour of legs 
brown to blackish brown. f: 3.1 mm. – Costa Rica M. fulgens sp. n.
2 (1) Head in dorsal view somewhat less transverse, twice as broad as long, 
eye twice longer than temple (Fig. 102). Penultimate flagellomere 1.8–2 
times as long as broad (Fig. 101a–b). Fore wing: pterostigma less wide, 
2.6–2.8 times as long as wide and issuing r distally from its middle (Fig. 
105, 109). Dark colour of legs light brown to brown / dark brown. f: 
3.2–3.5 mm. – Costa Rica, Honduras M. candidus sp. n.
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The new species is also near to M. latistigma sp. n. and M. exceptus sp. n., 
their distinction is presented in key couplets 4 (3) – 8 (9), see the key to the 
female Microchelonus species.
Figs 100–114. 100–109. Microchelonus candidus sp. n. (f, holotype: 100, 102–106; female para-
type: 108–109): 100 = posterior third of carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculp-
ture, 101 = ultimate three flagellomeres of female holotype (a) and female (b), 102 = head 
in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 103 = propodeum, 104 = hind femur, 105 = 
distal part of right fore wing, 106 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 
107 = carapace in lateral view, 108 = posterior fourth of carapace in ventral view, 109 = distal 
part of right fore wing. 110–114. Microchelonus carinatus (Provancher, 1881): 110 = scutellum 
(fm), 111 = head in dorsal view (fm), 112 = distal part of right fore wing (f), 113 = carapace 
in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture (f), 114 = pterostigma + 1–R1 of fore wing (m).
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Taxonomic remark – Propodeum of the Neotropical species of Microche-
lonus are roughly rugose to scabrous with a medio-transverse carina, carina 
itself with two pairs of denticules (Figs 38, 63, 144, 220). From this standard 
feature the propodeum of M. candidus sp. n. (together with further four spe-
cies: M. curtulus sp. n., M. exceptus sp. n., M. fulgens sp. n. and M. latistigma sp. 
n.) deviates: medially with (long) areola basalis, otherwise areolate (Figs 103, 
156, 187). This deviating character may lead in the future to provoke a new 
subgeneric (or generic) rearrangement.
Figs 115–127. 115–117. Microchelonus carinatus (Provancher, 1881) (m): 115 = ultimate three 
flagellomeres, 116 = carapace in dorsal view, 117 = apical foramen of carapace. 118–127. Mi-
crochelonus cautus (Cresson, 1872): 118 = scutellum (fm), 119 = head in dorsal view (f), 120 = 
clypeus (f), 121 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture (f), 122 = distal part 
of right fore wing (fm), 123 = carapace in dorsal view (fm), 124 = carapace in lateral view 
(f), 125 = temple in dorsal view (m), 126 = clypeus (m), 127 = apical foramen of carapace (m).
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Microchelonus carinatus (Provancher, 1881)
(Figs 110–117)
Chelonus carinatus Provancher, 1881: 199 f, type locality: “presumed.....eastern Canada” 
(after McComb 1968: 35), “type” in Provincial Museum, Quebec; not examined.
Chelonus (Microchelonus) carinatus (Provancher): McComb 1968: 5, 7 (in key) and 34 (rede-
scription, distribution) fm.
Microchelonus carinatus (Provancher): Shenefelt 1973: 878 (comb. n., literature up to 1968). 
Papp 1999: 189, 2010: 175 (in keys).
Material examined – 1 f + 1 m (in HNHM, det. W. R. M. Mason): USA, New Jersey, Salt 
Marsh, Oceanville, 1950, leg. P. Springer.
Additional features to the redescription (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 4.5–6 mm long. Head 
in dorsal view transverse, 1.9 times as broad as long, temple swollen (i.e. head between 
temples somewhat broader than between eyes, Fig. 111). Scutellum densely rugulose (Fig. 
110). Hind femur 3.1 times as long as broad medially (cf. Fig. 165). Fore wing: pterostigma 
3.3 times as long as wide and issuing r distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as 
pterostigma (Fig. 112, see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view elongate, 2.3 times as long as 
broad posteriorly, evenly broadening posteriorly, longitudinally rugulose (Fig. 113). Cara-
pace in lateral view 4.4 times longer than high posteriorly, apically truncate. Body black, 
mandible and palpi reddish yellow.
m. Similar to the female. Penultimate flagellomere twice longer than broad (Fig. 115). 
Fore wing: pterostigma usually narrow, four times as long as wide and issuing r clearly 
distally from its middle (Fig. 114). Carapace in dorsal view more elongate, 2.5 times as long 
as broad and weakly broadening posteriorly (Fig. 116). Apical foramen of carapace three 
times as wide as high laterally, medially slightly narrowing (Fig. 117).
Distribution – Frequent in Canada and USA (including Florida). Supposedly occur-
ring in Central America.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
carinatus runs to M. vissas sp. n., see couplets 50 (51) – 52 (53). In the key to the 
male Microchelonus species M. carinatus runs to M. refluus Papp, see couplets 
18 (19) –19 (18) as well as to M. bermus sp. n., see couplets 22 (25) –24 (23).
Microchelonus cautus (Cresson, 1872)
(Figs 118–127)
Chelonus cautus Cresson, 1872: 180 m, type locality: Texas (USA), male lectotype in Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; not examined.
Chelonus (Microchelonus) cautus Cresson: McComb 1968: 10 (in key) and 36 (redescription) fm.
Microchelonus cautus (Cresson): Shenefelt 1973: 879 (comb. n., literature up to 1968).
Synonyms: Chelonus albobasilaris Ashmead, 1895; Chelonus nucleolus Viereck, 1905 (further 
details see in Shenefelt l.c.).
Material examined (1 f + 2 m in USNM, det. Muesebeck) – 1 f + 1 m: USA, Arizona, 
Elfrida. 1 m: USA, Texas, Presidio.
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Additional features to the redescription (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 3.2–4 mm long. Penul-
timate flagellomere cubic, 1.1 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 150). Head in dorsal view 
transverse, twice as broad as long, temple receded. Frons, vertex and occiput densely-
transversely substriolate (cf. Fig. 55). Eye in lateral view twice as high as wide, gena evenly 
wide beyond eye and as wide as eye, finely-densely substriolate (Fig. 121) . Clypeus almost 
twice as wide below as high medially. Lower margin medially concave, finely-densely 
punctulate (Fig. 120). Scutellum smooth, shiny, hairpunctured (Fig. 118). Fore wing: pte-
tostigma 2.3 times as long as wide, issuing r just distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.8–0.9 
times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 122). Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.7 times longer than 
broad posteriorly, basally yellow (Fig. 123). Carapace in lateral view 2.4–2.5 times as long 
as broad posteriorly (Fig. 124 see arrows). Parategula ochre.
m. Similar to the female. Body 3–3.2 mm long. Temple in dorsal view rather rounded 
(Fig. 125). Penultimate flagellomere 1.2–1.3 times longer than broad. Clypeus less densely 
punctulate, interspunctures shiny (Fig. 126). Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.7–1.8 times 
longer than boad posteriorly (Fig. 123). Apical foramen of carapace slit-like, four times 
wider than high (Fig. 127).
Distribution – USA (Arizona, Louisiana, Texas), Mexico (Baja California), “Central 
America”.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
cautus runs to M. pectiniphorae (Cushman), see couplets 99 (96) – 101 (100). – 
In the key to the male Microchelonus species M. cautus runs to M. blackburni 
(Cameron) and M. pectiniphorae (Cushman), see couplets 40 (45) – 44 (43).
Microchelonus cavei Papp, 2010
(Figs 128–132)
Microchelonus cavei Papp, 2010: 163 f, type locality (seven female types): Honduras, Olancho, 
Caracasmas; (one female type:) Costa Rica, Alajuela, Upala; type depositories: female 
holotype and four female paratypes in MZLU, three female paratypes in HNHM.
Material examined – Female holotype and seven female paratypes, their two localties 
see above.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body (2.2–)2.6–2.8 mm 
long. Penultimate flagellomere 1.7 times as long as broad (Fig. 128). Head in dorsal view 
transverse, 2–2.1 times as broad as long, eye 3.1–3.2 times longer than temple, temple re-
ceded (Fig. 129). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.1–2 times as long as wide, issuing r from 
(or just proximally from) its middle, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 130). Cara-
pace belly, 1.4–1.6 times as long as broad posteriorly, areolate-rugose (Fig. 131). Carapace 
in lateral view 3(–2.9) times as long as high posteriorly (Fig. 132, see arrows). Legs yellow, 
hind tibia distally brownish, trochanters (partly) whitish.
Distribution – Costa Rica, Honduras.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonuis species M. 
cavei runs to M. paululus (McComb), see couplets 127 (126) – 129 (128) (cf. 
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Papp 2010: 165–166). In the original description M. cavei is also related to M. 
paululus (Papp l.c.).
Figs 128–139. 128–132. Microchelonus cavei Papp, 2010 (f, holotype): 128 = ultimate three 
flagellomeres, 129 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 130 = distal part 
of right fore wing, 131 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 132 = 
carapace in lateral view. 133–138. Microchelonus constrictus Papp, 1999) (f, holotype): 133 
= scape and pedicel, 134 = flagellomeres 8–14, 135 = head in dorsal view with indication of 
its sculpture, 136 = hind femur, 137 = distal part of right fore wing, 138 = carapace in dorsal 
view with indication of its sculpture. 139. Microchelonus curticarinulus sp. n. (f,holotype): 
139 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture.
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Microchelonus constrictus Papp, 1999
(Figs 133–138)
Microchelonus constrictus Papp, 1999: 185 f, type locality: Argentina, Buenos Aires, 
Ramos Mejia, female holotype and two female paratypes in HNHM; examined.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) –fBody 3–3.3 mm long. Scape 
thick, 2.1 times as long as broad (Fig. 133). Eye in dorsal view one-third longer than temple, 
temple rounded (Fig. 135). Hind femur thick, 2.5 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 136). 
Fore wing: pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide, issuing r from its middle, 1–R1 0.7 times 
as long as pterostigma (Fig. 137). Carapace in dorsal view 1.9 times as long as broad just 
posteriorly from its middle, longitudinally strio-rugose, apically rugo-rugulose (Fig. 138).
Distribution – Argentina.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
constrictus runs to M. brasiliensis (Brues), see couplets 92 (95) – 94 (93). In the 
original description M. constrictus is related to M. paullus and M. townsendi 
(Viereck) (Papp 1999: 187).
Microchelonus curticarinulus sp. n.
(Figs 139–153)
Material examined (1 f + 1 m) – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Alajuela, 20 km S from 
Upala, 20–26 March1991, leg. F. D. Parker. Male paratype: Honduras, Yoro, Palo de Combo, 
15˚11’N / 87˚39’W, 5 August 1995, leg. R. Cave. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued 
direct to the pin by the right side of mesosoma, (2) right fore wing missing. Paratype is in 
fairly good condition: (1) glued on card point by the right side of mesosoma, (2) left flagel-
lum deficient: present flagellomeres 1–7. Holotype is deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 
12250; paratype in ZMLU.
Etymology – The new species received the name “curticarinulus” refering to the short 
carinule apico-dorsally on carapace (Fig. 147).
Description of the female holotype – Body 3.5 mm long. Antenna short, as long as head 
and mesosoma combined, with 16 antennomeres. Scape somewhat globose, 2.3 times as 
long as broad (Fig. 140). First flagellomere 3.6 times as long as broad, penultimate flagel-
lomere almost 1.5 times longer than broad. – Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as 
broad as long, eye 1.9–2 longer than temple, temple receded (Fig. 141). OOL somewhat 
longer than POL (10:8). Eye in lateral view 1.8 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye 
broadening ventrally and just broader ventrally than eye, fairly dispersely to densely 
punctate, interpunctures longer to shorter than punctures (Fig. 142). Clypeus 1.8 times as 
wide below as high medially, its lower margin medially truncate, punctate: interpunctures 
shorter than punctures, subshiny (cf. Fig. 434). Face, frons, vertex and occiput transversely 
substriolate (Fig. 141).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.4 times as long as high, scabrous. Mesoscutum with no-
taulix. Scutellum uneven-subrugulose (Fig. 143). Lateral pair of denticules of propodeal 
carina stronger than median pair (Fig. 144). Hind femur thick, 2.4 times as long as broad 
medially, hind tibia also thick: distally as broad as femur (Fig. 145 see arrows). Hind basi-
tarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
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Fore wing one-fourth shorter than body (2.6 mm long). Pterostigma wide, twice as 
long as wide, issuing r from its middle, 3–SR 1.8 times as long as r (11:6), SR1 straight, 1–R1 
0.6 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 146 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view 2.1 times as long as broad medially, posteriorly conicule-
shape, fairly strongly striated with anastomoses, interstriations rugulose (Fig. 139); apico-
Figs 140–153. Microchelonus curticarinulus sp. n. (female holotype: 140–149, male paratype: 
150–153): 140 = scape and pedicel, 141 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 
142 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 143 = scutellum, 144 = propodeal 
carina in dorsal view, 145 = hind femur + tibia, 146 = distal part of right fore wing, 147 = 
posterior third of carapace in dorsal view, 148 = carapace in lateral view, 149 = carapace 
in ventral view, 150 = ultimate three flagellomeres, 151 = pterostigma + 1–R1 of right fore 
wing, 152 = carapace in lateral view, 153 = apical foramen of carapace.
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dorsally with a short and weak carinulus (Fig. 147). Carapace in lateral view 2.8 times 
as long as high posteriorly, its apical end incurved (Fig. 148 see arrows). Apico-ventral 
incurved part of carapace deep and about as long as hind first two tarsomeres (Fig. 149 see 
arrows). Carapace apically without foramen. Ovipositor sheath short, concealed.
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel testaceous, flagellum brownish 
black. Palpi and tegula pale yellow. Legs yellow, coxae 1–2 brownish, coxa 3 black, hind fe-
Figs 154–169. 154–160. Microchelonus curtulus sp. n. (f, holotype): 154 = head in dorsal 
view, 155 = head in lateral view, 156 = propodeum, 157 = hind femur, 158 = carapace in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 159 = carapace in lateral view, 160 = posterior 
fourth of carapace in ventral view. 161–169. Microchelonus danzas sp. n. (f, holotype): 161 
= head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 162 = head in lateral view with in-
dication of its sculpture, 163 = clypeus, 164 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 165 = hind 
femur + tibia, 166 = distal part of right fore wing, 167 = carapace in lateral view, 168 = apical 
foramen of carapace, 169 = posterior fourth of carapace in ventral view.
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mur black, hind tibia apically dark brownish to blackish, tarsi straw yellow. Wings hyaline, 
pterostigma dark brown, veins yellow to ligh brownish.
Description of the male paratype – Similar to the female holotype. Body 3 mm long. 
Antenna as long as head, mesosoma and anterior fourth of carapace combined, with 20 
antennomeres, penultimate flagellomere just cubic (11:10). Scutellum rugose. Hind femur 
thick, 2.5 times as long as broad medially, hind tibia as broad distally as femur (Fig. 145). 
Fore wing: pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide, 1–R1 long: 0.8 times as long pterostigma 
(Fig. 151). Carapace apico-dorsally without carinulus. Apical foramen of carapace less el-
liptic, 1.6 times as wide as high (Fig. 153). Carapace in lateral view 2.6 times as long as high 
posteriorly (Fig. 152 see arrows). Ventral cavitiy of carapace as in Fig. 149.
Distribution – Costa Rica, Honduras.
Taxonomic position – The new species, M. curticarinulus, is closest to M. 
refluus Papp viewing their less strong sculpture of carapace (Figs 139, 390), 
apico-ventrally distinctly incurved carapace (Fig. 149) and hind leg dark col-
oured; distinction of their females is as follows:
1 (2) Carapace apico-dorsally with a short and less distinct carinulus (Fig. 
147). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, twice as long as wide, 1–R1 0.6 times 
as long as pterostigma (Fig. 146). Scutellum uneven-subrugulose (Fig. 
143). Temple in dorsal view strongly rounded, eye 2.5 times longer than 
temple, frons without bent carinulus (Fig. 141). Carapace without pair of 
maculae. f: 3.5 mm. – Costa Rica, Honduras M. curticarinulus sp. n.
2 (1) Carapace apico-dorsally without carinulus (Fig. 390). Fore wing: ptero-
stigma less wide, 2.8(–3.3) times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.75 times as long 
as pterostigma (Fig. 389). Scutellum scabrous (Fig. 387). Temple in dorsal 
view rounded, eye 1.6 times longer than temple, frons with a bent carinu-
lus between hind ocellus and eye (Fig. 384). Carapace with a pair of straw 
yellow maculae. f: 4.8–4.9 mm. – Honduras M. refluus Papp, 2010
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. curticarinulus runs to M. 
refluus Papp, M. sulcifera sp. n. and M. fodicus sp. n., see couplets 23 (32) – 31 
(28). – In the key to male Microchelonus species it runs to M. avron sp. n. and M. 
topali Papp, see couplets 4 (9) – 8 (7).
Microchelonus curtulus sp. n.
(Figs 154–160)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Cartago, near Tuis, 3000 feet, 16–22 
July 1993, leg. W. J. Hanson. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued direct to the pin by 
the side side of head and mesosoma, (2) right gena (of head) and right side of mesosoma 
invisible owing to the mounting. Holotype is deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12233.
Etymology – The new species received the Latin name “curtulus” (=short) refering to 
the short alar vein 1–R1 (cf. Fig. 146).
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Description of the female holotype – Body 2.3 mm long. Antenna short, as long as head, 
mesosoma and half carapace combined, with 16 antennomeres. Scape 2.7 times as long as 
broad apically, first flagellomere 3.2 times as long as broad, penultimate 8–13 flagellom-
eres cubic (cf. Fig. 134). – Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as boad as long, eye 2.3 
times longer than temple, temple receded (Fig. 154). OOL 1.5 times as long as POL. Eye in 
lateral view twice as high as wide, gena beyond eye faintly broadening ventrally, as wide 
as eye, polished (Fig. 155). Clypeus 1.6 times as wide below as high medially, its lower 
margin truncate, polished, laterally uneven (cf. Fig. 434). Face finely substriolate, shiny. 
Head above polished.
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.4 times as long as high. Mesoscutum, scutellum and meso-
pleuron rugose. Propodeum areolate-rugose, without transverse carina (Fig. 156). Hind 
femur 3.5 times as long as broad medially. Hind tibia thickening, distally as broad as femur 
(cf. Fig. 165). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–3 combined.
Fore wing almost as long as body. Pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide, issuing r 
from its middle, 1–R1 short, half (0.5 times) as long as pterostigma, 3–SR just longer than r 
(9:8), SR1 bent (cf Fig. 146).
Carapace in dorsal view 1.75 times as long as broad posteriorly, basally somewhat 
narrowing, longitudinally striated, its downcurved hind fourth polished (Fig. 158). Cara-
pace in lateral view weakly curved, 3.8 times as long as high posteriorly, apico-ventrally 
with a very small tubercule (Fig. 159 see arrow). Carapace apico-ventrally somewhat in-
curved (Fig. 160). Ovipositor sheath short , concealed.
Body dark coloured. Scape and pedicel ochre, flagellum dark brown. Head dark brown, 
palpi brown. Mesosoma blackish brown, pronotum dark rusty. Carapace dark brown. Legs 
brown, hind coxa dark brown, fore leg ochre. Wings hyaline, pterostigma brown, veins light 
brown.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus curtulus, is closest to 
M. fulgens sp. n., the distinction between the two species is presented in the 
key to the female Microchelonus species, see couplets 13 (10) – 15 (14). – Also 
near to M. politus sp. n., their separation see at M. politus.
Microchelonus danzas sp. n.
(Figs 161–170)
Material examined (2 ff) – Female holotype and one female paratype: Costa Rica, He-
redia, Chilamate, 18–23 August 1988, leg. W. J. Hanson. – Holotype is in good condition: 
(1) glued direct to the pin by its right meso- and metapleuron, (2) tarsi 1–2 somewhat less 
visible owing to the mounting. Paratype is in somewhat less good condition: (1) glued like 
holotype, (2) left antenna deficient: present first two flagellomeres, (3) alar venation some-
what less visible owing to the mounting. Holotype and paratype are deposited in HNHM, 
Hym. Typ. Nos 12251 (holotype) and 12252 (paratype).
Etymology – The new species received the latinized phantasy name “danzas”.
Description of the female holotype – Body 4.2 mm long. Antenna nearly as long as body 
and with 18 antennomeres. Scape in lateral view three times as long as broad. Flagellom-
eres long, first flagellomere five times and penultimate flagellomere 2.3 times as long as 
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broad (cf. Fig. 171), distal half of flagellum attenuating. – Head in dorsal view transverse, 
twice as broad as long, eye twice longer than temple, temple rounded (Fig. 161). OOL 
one-third longer than POL. Eye in lateral view almost 1.8 times as high as wide, gena 
beyond eye weakly broadening and somewhat wider than eye (Fig. 162 see arrows). Gena 
anteriorly finely punctate, interspaces greater than punctures and shiny, posteriorly finely 
substriated (Fig. 162). Clypeus almost 1.5 times as wide below as high medially, its lower 
margin just convex (Fig. 163). Face 1.6 times as wide as high, rugose; clypeus finely punc-
tate, interspaces subshiny to dull. Malar space somewhat longer than basal width of man-
dible. Frons rugulose, vertex and occiput substriolate.
Mesosoma 1.25 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix distinct. Scutellum scabrous 
(cf. Fig. 387). Four denticules of transverse propoeal carina equal in size (Fig. 164). Hind 
femur 3.1 times as long as broad medially, hind tibia thickening distally and as broad as 
femur (Fig. 165 see arrows). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
Fore wing about one-third shorter than body (3 mm long). Pterostigma 2.5 times 
as long as wide and issuing r just distally from its middle, 3–SR twice longer than r, SR1 
straight, 1–R1 almost as long as pterostigma (35:40, Fig. 166).
Carapace in dorsal view twice longer than broad and weakly broadening posteriorly 
(i.e. nearly parallel-sided, longitudinally striated, interstriations crenulate-subcrenulate, 
its hind end (striolate-)rugose (Fig. 170), apically with a very small foramen (Fig. 168). 
Carapace in lateral view curved, 2.9 times as long as high posteriorly, its hind end rather 
rounded (Fig. 167 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally not incurved (Fig. 169). Ovipositor 
sheath about as long as hind tarsomeres 1–2 combined.
Body black. Scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 3–5 ochre yellow, rest of flagellum 
blackish to black. Palpi brown to light brown. Tegula blackish, parategula dark brown. 
Legs 1–2 light brown to brown, trochanters and tarsi yellow. Leg 3 blackish to black, tro-
chanters and tarsus yellow. Wings subhyaline, around pterostigma brownish fumous. 
Pterostigma brown, veins rather light brown.
Description of the female paratype – Similar to the female holotype. Body 4.2 mm long. 
Vertex rather striated. Carapace 2.2 times as long as broad posteriorly. Carapace in lateral 
view 3.2 times as long as high posteriorly. Carapace apically without foramen.
Male ad host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus danzas, is closest to 
M. subplanus Papp as well as to M. buscki (Viereck and M. pyriformis Papp, 
their distinction see in the key-couplets 46 (45) – 48 (47) as well as in the key 
couplets 113 (112) – 115 (114) to the female Microchelonus species.
Microchelonus effusus Papp, 2010
(Figs 171–178)
Microchelonus effusus Papp, 2010: 166 fm, type locality: Costa Rica, Alajuela, 20 km 
S of Upala (3 f + 2 m paratypes from four other localities in Costa Rica, see Papp l.c.), fe-
male holotype and one female paratype in USNM, two female and two male paratypes in 
HNHM; examined.
Additional features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 3.5–4 mm long. Pe-
nultimate flagellomere 2.3–2.5 times as long as broad (Fig. 171). Head in dorsal view 1.9–2 
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times as broad as long, eye twice longer than temple, latter rounded, vertex and occiput 
transversely substriolated (Fig. 172). Eye in lateral view somewhat wider than gena (18:16), 
gena finely substriolated (Fig. 173). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.2–2.3 times as long as wide 
and issuing r either from its middle (cf. Fig. 151) or distally from its middle, 1–R1 almost 
as long as pterostigma (Fig. 174 see arrows). Carapace distinctly broadening posteriorly, 
1.8 times as long as broad, areolate-rugose, apically rather transversely rugose (Fig. 175). 
Fig. 170–181. 170. Microchelonus danzas sp. n. (f, holotype): 170 = carapace in dorsal view. 
171–178. Microchelonus effusus Papp, 2010 (female holotype: 172–174, 176; male paratype: 
171, 175, 177–178): 171 = penultimate three flagellomeres, 172 = head in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 173 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 174 = 
distal part of right fore wing, 175 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 
176 = carapace in lateral view, 177 = apical foramen of carapace, 178 = posterior third of 
carapace in lateral view. 179–181. Microchelonus egregicolor (Viereck, 1905) (female): 179 = 
distal part of right fore wing, 180 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 181 = carapace in dor-
sal view with indication of its sculpture.
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Carapace in lateral view 2.6–2.7 times as long as high posteriorly, apically truncate (Fig. 
176 see arrows).
m. Similar to the female. Apical foramen of carapace elliptic, 1.8 times as wide as high 
(Fig. 177). Apical end of carapace in lateral view as in Fig. 178.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. ef-
fusus runs to M. buscki (Viereck) and M. pyriformis Papp, see couplets 38 (43) 
– 42 (41). In the key to the male Microchelonus species M. effusus runs to M. 
jamaicus sp. n., see couplets 29 (28) –31 (30). In the original description M. ef-
fusus is related to M. cephalanthi (McComb) and M. lavernae (Ashmead) (Papp 
2010: 168–169).
Microchelonus egregicolor (Viereck, 1905)
(Figs 179–181)
 Chelonus egregicolor Viereck, 1905: 278 m, type locality: USA, Kansas, Douglas county, 900 
feet, “Type” (= holotype: “one specimen”), type in Snow Museum, University of Kan-
sas, Lawrence; not examined.
Chelonus (Microchelonus) egregicolor Viereck: McComb 1968: 7 (in key) and 55 (redescription, 
distribution), fm.
Microchelonus egregicolor (Viereck): Shenefelt 1973: 883 (comb. n., literature up to 1968).
Material examined – 1 f (det. McComb, in HNHM): USA, North Caroline, Highlands, 
21 August 1957, leg. L. A. Kelton.
Additional features to the redescription (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 4.7–5.2 mm long. Pe-
nultimate flagellomere 1.8 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 101b). Head in dorsal view 1.8 
times as broad as long, temple somewhat swollen (cf. Fig. 47). Scutellum rugose (cf. Fig. 
372). Propodeum: lateral pair of denticules more and middle pair of denticules less promi-
nent (Fig. 180). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from 
its middle, 1–R1 almost as long as pterostigma, SR1 bent inwards (Fig. 179). Carapace in 
dorsal view twice as long as broad and faintly broadening posteriorly, striated without 
anastomoses (Fig. 181).
Distribution – USA: widely distributed in many states.
Taxonomic position – Microchelonus egregicolor is closest to M. bermus, their 
distinction see at this species.
Microchelonus exceptus sp. n.
(Figs 182–191)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, San José, Escazu, 28–31 May 1988, 
leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued direct to the pin by right gena 
and right propleuron; (2) right fore coxa + femur less visible owing to the mounting. Holo-
type is deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12234.
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Etymology – The new species received the name “exceptus” indicating its exceptional 
similarity to M. candidus sp. n.
Figs 182–197. 182–191. Microchelonus exceptus sp. n. (f, holotype): 182 = ultimate four flag-
ellomeres, 183 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 184 = head in lateral 
view with indication of its sculpture, 185 = clypeus, 186 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 
187 = propodeum, 188 = hind femur, 189 = distal part of right fore wing, 190 = carapace in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 191 = carapace in lateral view. 192–197. Mic-
rochelonus fascis Papp, 2010 (f, holotype): 192 = scape, pedicel and proximal / distal part of 
flagellomeres, 193 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 194 = hind femur 
+ tibia, 195 = distal part of right fore wing, 196 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of 
its sculpture, 197 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view.
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Description of the female holotype – Body 3.6 mm long. Antenna shorter than body (2.8 
mm long), and with 16 antennomeres. Scape globose, 2.3 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 
453). First flagellomere five times as long as broad apically, further flagellomeres short-
ening so that penultimate flagellomere subcubic, 1.3 times longer than broad (Fig. 182). 
– Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad as long, eye 1.3 times as long as temple, 
temple rounded (Fig. 183). OOL one-third longer than POL. Eye in lateral view twice as 
high as wide, gena beyond eye clearly broadening ventrally and just wider than eye, gena 
polished with hairpunctures (Fig. 184 see arrows). Clypeus 1.25 times as wide below as 
high medially, its lower margin convex (Fig. 185). Clypeus punctate, interpunctures shiny. 
Face densely rugulose, head above transverso-densely substriolate, dull.
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.4 times as long as high. Mesoscutum scabrous, scutellum 
roughly rugose (cf. Fig. 49). Propodeal carina with four small denticules (Fig. 186), pro-
podeum on its horizontal surface with a median parallel-shaped areola basalis, otherwise 
areolated (Fig. 187). Hind femur 3.8 times as long as broad medially (Fig 188). Hind basi-
tarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
Fore wing shorter than body (2.9 mm long). Pterostigma 2.6 times as long as wide 
and isuing r just distally from its middle, r 1.4 times longer than 3–SR, 1–R1 0.6 times as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 189 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view 1.8 times as long as broad posteriorly, hind third of carapace 
polished (Fig. 190). Carapace in lateral view 3.8 times as long as high posteriorly, declivous 
behind (Fig. 191). Carapace apico-ventrally not incurved (cf. Fig. 108). Ovipositor sheath 
short, concealed.
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel brownish. Flagellum black, third 
flagellomere apically and fourth flagellomere entirely straw yellow. Palpi light brownish. 
Tegula blackish. Carapace anteriorly and before its middle with a transverse lemon yellow 
band. Fore leg yellow, femur brown. Middle and hind legs black, trochanters, femora and 
tibiae basally straw yellow, tarsi dark with little yellowish pattern. Wings brownish fumous, 
pterostigma dark brown, parastigma lemon yellow. Veins yellow to brownish, brown.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus exceptus, is closest to 
M. candidus considering their common features: long temple in dorsal view, 
short 1–R1 of fore wing and yellow ring of flagellum; the two species differ 
from each other by the following traits keyed:
1 (2) Penultimate flagellomere subcubic, 1.3 times longer than broad (Fig. 
182). Propodeal carina with four small denticules (Fig. 186), horizontal 
part of propodeum with a subparallel-sided areola basalis (Fig. 187). 
Hind femur somewhat less thin, 3.8 times as long as broad (Fig. 188). 
Fourth flagellomere straw yellow. f: 3.6 mm. – Costa Rica 
 M. exceptus sp. n.
2 (1) Penultimate flagellomere long, 1.6 times longer than broad (Fig. 101b). 
Propodeal carina missing, propodeum itself areolated and with an elon-
gated areola basalis (Fig. 103). Hind femur thin, 4.1–4.5 times as long as 
broad (Fig. 104). Flagellum basally brownish to yellow. f: 3.2–3.5 mm. 
– Costa Rica M. candidus sp. n.
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In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. exceptus runs to M. poli-
tus sp. n. and M. tuberulus sp. n., see couplets 7 (2) –12 (11).
Microchelonus fascis Papp, 2010
(Figs 192–197)
Microchelonus fascis Papp, 2010: 169 f, type locality: Honduras, Corbes, Parque Na-
cional Casuco, 5 km N from Buenos Aires, 15˚29’N / 88˚13’W (female holotype and 4 f 
paratypes; two further female paratypes from two localities in Honduras, see Papp l.c.); 
holotype and four female paratypes in ZMLU, two female paratypes in HNHM; examined.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 3.2–3.5 mm long. 
Flagellum long, first flagellomere six times and penultimate flagellomere 2.7–3.5 times as 
long as broad (Fig. 192). Head in dorsal view 1.9 times as broad as long, eye somewhat 
longer than temple (18:15), temple rounded, vertex and occiput substriolated (Fig. 193). 
Hind femur + tibia thin: femur 4.1 times as long as broad, tibia as broad as femur (Fig. 
194 see arrows). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.8 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from 
its middle, 1–R1 0.7–0.75 times as long as pterostigma, SR1 straight (Fig. 195). Carapace 
in dorsal view twice as long as broad posteriorly, apically rounded with fine and dense 
striolation (Fig. 196).
Distribution – Honduras.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
fascis runs to M. projectus sp. n., see couplets 53 (52) –55 (54). In the original 
description M. fascis is related to M. buscki (Viereck) (Papp l.c).
Microchelonus flavicoxa sp. n.
(Figs 198–209)
Material examined (3 ff) – Female holotype + one female paratype: Costa Rica, Carta-
go, near Tuis, 3000 m, 16–22 July 1993, leg. S. Keller (holotype) and W.J. Hanson (paratype). 
One female paratype: Costa Rica, Limon, 7 miles from North Guacimo, taken with Malaise 
trap, 22 February – 3 March 1988, leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued 
direct to the pin by its right mesopleuron, (2) ultimate right four (11–14) flagellomeres miss-
ing. Two paratypes are also in good condition: (1) glued like holotype, (2) one paratype: 
ultimate right and left two (13–14) flagellomeres missing. Holotype and two paratypes are 
deposited in the HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12235 (holotype) and 12236–12237. (paratypes).
Etymology – The species name flavicoxa refers to the yellow (middle) coxa.
Description of the female holotype – Body 3.5 mm long. Left antenna one-fourth shorter 
than body (3 mm long), with 16 antennomeres. First flagellomere four times and penulti-
mate flagellomere 1.5 times as long as broad, flagellomeres 11–12 subcubic (14:11, Fig. 198). 
– Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad as long, eye almost twice (19:11) longer 
than temple, temple rounded (Fig. 199). OOL one-third longer than POL. Eye in lateral 
view 1.9 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye broadening ventrally and as wide as eye, 
fairly strongly substriated with anastomoses, subshiny (Fig. 200 see arrows). Clypeus 1.35 
times as wide below as high medially, densely and distinctly punctate, its ventral margin 
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just convex (Fig. 201). Face roughly rugose, vertex and occiput transverse, frons rather 
longitudinally and somewhat roughly substriated (Fig. 199).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.35 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix indistinct. 
Scutellum with strong striae (Fig. 202). Hind femur thick, 2.9 times as long as broad medi-
ally, hind tibia also thick and distally as broad as femur (cf. Fig. 39 see arrows). Hind basi-
tarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 and one-third of 5th tarsomere combined.
Fore wing clearly one-third shorter than body (2.7 mm long). Pterostigma 2.3 times as 
long as wide, isuing r from its middle and just shorter than 3–SR (9:10), SR1 straight, 1–R1 
long, 0.85 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 204 see arrows).
Figs 198–209. Microchelonus flavicoxa sp. n. (f, holotype: 198–207, f, paratype: 208–209): 
198 = ultimate five flagellomeres, 199 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 
200 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 201 = clypeus, 202 = scutellum, 
203 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 204 = distal part of right fore wing, 205 = carapace in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 206 = carapace in lateral view, 207 = carapace 
in ventral view, 208 = hind half of head in dorsal view, 209 = distal part of right fore wing.
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Carapace in dorsal view 2.1 times as long as broad, evenly and moderately broaden-
ing antero-posteriorly, apically rounded, longitudinally striated with little anastomoses, 
interstriations uneven, subshiny, its posterior fourth rugo-rugulose (Fig. 205). Carapace in 
Figs 210–223. 210–215. Microchelonus flavopax Papp, 2010 (f, holotype: 211–212, 214, f, 
paratype: 210, m, paratype: 213, 215): 210 = scutellum, 211 = head in dorsal view, 212 = 
head in lateral view, 213 = distal part of right fore wing, 214 = carapace in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 215 = carapace in dorsal view. 216–223. Microchelonus fodicus sp. 
n. (f, holotype): 216 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 217 = head in 
lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 218 = clypeus, 219 = scutellum, 220 = propodeal 
carina in dorsal view, 221 = distal part of right fore wing, 222 = carapace in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 223 = carapace in lateral view.
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lateral view 3.4 times as long high posteriorly, its hind end declivous (Fig. 206 see arrows). 
Carapace apico-ventrally somewhat incurved, i.e. ventral cavity of carapace nearly as long 
as carapace itself (Fig. 207 see arrow). Ovipositor sheath short, concealed.
Body black. Scape and pedicel yellow, flagellomeres 4–6 ochre. Palpi brownish. Tegu-
la black, parategula brown. Fore coxa light brownish yelowish, middle coxa yellow, hind 
coxa black. Fore leg: trochanters yellow, femur brownish, tibia light brownish. Middle and 
hind legs: trochanters pale yellow, femora black, tibia blackish. Tarsi pale yellow with dark 
suffusion. Wings hyaline, pterostigma brown, basally yellow, veins light brown to brown.
Description of the two female paratypes – Similar to the holotype. Body 3 mm long (one 
paratype) and 4.2 mm (one paratype). Fore wing: r and 3–SR equal in length (one paratype) 
or pterostigma 2.2 times as long as wide, r half as long as 3–SR (5:10), 1–R1 0.75 times as 
long as pterostigma (one paratype, Fig. 209 see arrows). Hind femur 2.6 times (one para-
type) and 2.7 times (one paratype) as long as broad medially. Coxae 1–2 yellow (one para-
type). Carapace in dorsal view 1.9 times (one paratype) and twice (one paratype) as long as 
broad posteriorly. Carapace apically without small foramen.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the Nearctic species of Microchelonus 
(McComb 1968) the new species, M. flavicoxa, runs to M. paululus (McComb) 
and M. cushmani (McComb), see key-couplet 76. The new species is nearest 
to M. hurdi (McComb), the distinction between them is presented (quotations 
after McComb 1968: 73–74):
1 (2) Scutellum “polished medially, rugulose along its lateral margins.” Cly-
peus “sparsely and weakly punctate.” Fore wing: 1–R1 short, 0.4 times 
as long as pterostigma. Carapace somewhat globose, 0.7 times as broad 
as long. Femora testaceous, flagellomeres 4–5 black. f: 2.6 mm. – USA: 
California M. hurdi (McComb, 1968)
2 (1) Scutellum with strong striae (Fig. 202). Clypeus densely and distinctly 
punctate (Fig. 201). Fore wing: 1–R1 long, 0.7–0.8 times as long as pter-
ostigma (Figs 204, 209). Carapace not globose, 0.3–0.5 times as broad as 
long (Fig. 205). Femore blackish to black, flagellomeres 4–5 brownish yel-
lowish. f: 3–4.2 mm. – Costa Rica M. flavicoxa sp. n.
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. flavicoxa runs to M. shen-
efelti (McComb), see couplets 130 (125) – 132 (131).
Microchelonus flavopax Papp, 2010
(Figs 210–215)
Microchelonus flavopax Papp, 2010: 172 fm, type locality: Ecuador, Napo, 5 km NE 
from El Chaco, female holotype and one male paratype in ZMLU, two female paratypes (1 
f from Ecuador and 1 f from Costa Rica) in HNHM; examined.
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Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 4.3–4.5 mm long. 
Flagellum long, first flagellomere 3.2–3.3 times and penultimate flagellomere 1.7–1.8 times 
as long as broad. Head in dorsal view less transverse, 1.7 ties as broad as long, eye either 
as long as temple or just longer, temple rounded (Fig. 211). Gena in lateral view about one-
fourth wider than eye (Fig. 212 see arrows). Scutellum smooth, basally hairpunctate (Fig. 
210). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.6 times as long as wide, isuing r distally from its middle, 
1–R1 half (0.5 times) as long as pterostigma (Fig. 213 see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view 
2.2 times as long as broad posteriorly, densely and parallel striated, apically transversely 
substriolated (Fig. 214).
m. Similar to the female. Body 4.1 mm long. Penultimate flagellomere 1.8 times as 
long as broad. Carapace in dorsal view 2.5 times as long as broad posteriorly (Fig. 215). 
Apical foramen of carapace missing.
Distribution – Costa Rica, Ecuador.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
flavopax runs to M. bolsoni Papp, M. turgoclarus Papp and M. zobocus sp. n., see 
couplets 59 (66) – 66 (59). In the key to the male Microchelonus species it runs 
to M. masoni (McComb) and M. zobocus sp. n., see couplets 34 (35) – 38 (37). 
In the original description M. flavopax is related to M. carinatus (Provancher) 
(Papp 2010: 175).
Microchelonus fodicus sp. n.
(Figs 216–226)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Alajuela, 20 km S from Upala, 11 
December 1990, leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued direct to the pin 
by its right mesopleuron, (2) distal part of left hind wing creased. Holotype is deposited in 
HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12238.
Etymology – The new species name “fodicus” has the meaning pricking refering to its 
parasitoid behavour.
Description of the female holotype – Body 5 mm long. Antenna short, as long as head 
+ mesosoma combined and with 16 antennomeres. First flagellomere three times as long 
as broad, further flagellomeres shortening so that penultimate flagellomere subcubic: 1.2 
times as long as broad. – Head in dorsal view transverse, 2.1 times as broad as long, eye 2.1 
times longer than temple, temple strongly rounded (Fig. 216). OOL one-third longer than 
POL (12:8). Eye in lateral view twice as high as wide (31:15), gena beyond eye broadening 
ventrally and as wide as eye (Fig. 217 see arrows). Gena punctate, interpunctures as great 
as punctures, shiny (Fig. 217). Clypeus wide, 1.8 times as wide below as high medially, 
punctate above (finer than that of gena), punctation sparsing below, subshiny (Fig. 218). 
Face rugose, frons and vertex rugose, occiput subrugulose to smooth (Fig. 216).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.6 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix distinct. 
Scutellum finely punctate, interspaces greater than punctures and subshiny (Fig. 219). 
Transverse carina of propodeum with four small denticules (Fig. 220). Hind femur thick, 
2.6 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 224). Middle tibia with spinules (Fig. 225). Hind 
basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 + half 5th tarsomere combined.
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Fore wing shorter than body (3.5 mm long). Pterostigma wide, 2.1 times as long as 
wide, issuing r from its middle, 3–SR twice longer than r (13:6.5), SR1 weakly bent, 1–R1 0.8 
times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 221).
Carapace in dorsal view 2.1 times as long as broad medially, apically conicule-
shaped, with longitudinal sulciferous striations (similar to that of M. sulcifera sp. n.), inter-
striations crenulate (Fig. 222). Carapace in lateral view 2.8 times as long as high posteriorly, 
its hind end truncate (Fig. 223 see arrows). Carapace apically without foramen. Carapace 
apico-ventrally weakly incurved.
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel testaceous. Palpi light brownish 
yellow. Tegula blackish. Fore leg pale testaceous, femur proximally brownish. Middle and 
hind legs blackish to black, coxae yellowish, tibiae basally and tarsi entirely straw yellow. 
Wings subhyaline, pterostigma brown, veins yellow to brownish.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, M. fodicus, is closest to M. sulcifera 
sp. n. and M. townsendi (Viereck) considering their common features: strong 
corporal sculpture, sulciferous striations of carapace, 1–R1 almost as long as 
pterostigma, their distinction is presented in the key to the female Microch-
elonus species, see couplets 27 (26) – 30 (29).
Microchelonus fulgens sp. n.
(Figs 227–233)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, San José, C. Nara, NE from Quepos, 
16 July 1975, leg. J. W. Hanson. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued direct to the pin 
by left side of mesosoma, (2) left antenna deficient: scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 1–7 
are present, (3) left wing pair less visible owing to the mounting. Holotype is deposited in 
HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12253.
Etymology – The new species received the Latin name “fulgens” (=glistening) refering 
to its polished carapace.
Description of the female holotype – Body 3.1 mm long. Right antenna as long as head, 
mesosoma and two-thirds of carapace combined, with 16 antennomeres. Scape three times 
as long as broad apically, first flagellomere six times and penultimate flagellomere subcu-
bic: just longer than broad. – Head in dorsal view distinctly transverse, 2.1 times as broad 
as long, temple receded, eye 2.5 times longer than temple (Fig. 227). OOL 2.4 times as long 
as POL. Eye in lateral view twice as high as wide, gena beyond eye broadening ventrally 
so that eye 1.2 times wider than gena, gena itself polished with disperse hairpunctates (cf. 
Fig. 461 see arrows). Clypeus 1.5 times as wide below as high medially, its lower margin 
convex (Fig. 228), smooth and shiny with disperse hairpunctates. Face 1.6 times as wide as 
high, with more or less confluent punctation, subshiny. Head above with substriolation, 
dull (Fig. 227).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.3 times as long as high. Mesoscutum, scutellum and 
mesopleuron rugose. Propodeum areolate, medially with a transverse though less distinct 
carina (Fig. 230). Hind femur 4.1 times as long as broad distally (Fig. 229). Hind basitarsus 
as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
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Figs 224–242. 224–226. Microchelonus fodicus sp. n. (f, holotype): 224 = hind femur, 225 = 
middle tibia, 226 = carapace in ventral view. 227–233. Microchelonus fulgens sp. n. (f, holo-
type): 227 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 228 = clypeus, 229 = hind 
femur, 230 = propodeum, 231 = distal part of right fore wing, 232 = carapace in dorsal view 
with indication of its sculpture, 233 = carpace in lateral view. 234–242. Microchelonus hebes 
sp. n. (m, holotype): 234 = ultimate three flagellomeres, 235 = head in dorsal view, 236 = 
head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 237 = clypeus, 238 = ventral half of 
head in frontal view, 239 = scutellum, 240 = propdeal carina in dorsal view, 241 = hind 
femur, 242 = carapace in lateral view.
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Fore wing somewhat shorter than body (2.9 mm long). Pterostigma 2.3 times as long 
as wide, issuing r just distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.6 times as long as pterostigma, 3–SR 
slightly longer than (9:7), SR1 faintly bent (Fig. 231 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view twice longer than broad posteriorly, basally less narrowing, 
its striations similar to that of M. candidus (cf. Fig. 106, Fig. 232), its declivous hind part 
polished. Carapace in lateral view 3.6 times as long as high posteriorly, apically declivous 
(Fig. 233 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally just incurved (cf. Fig. 197).
Corporal colour similar to that of M. candidus. Flagellum black, flagellomeres 3–4 
straw yellow. Tegula black. Dark colour of legs brown to blackish. Wings subhyaline, 
around pterostigma brownish fumous. Veins light brownish, parastigma yellow.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, M. fulgens, is closest to M. candidus 
sp. n., they distinction see at this species. In the key to the female Microche-
lonus species M. fulgens runs to M. curtulus sp. n., see couplets 13 (10) – 15 (14). 
Also near to M. latistigma sp. n., their distinction see at this species.
Microchelonus hadrogaster (McComb, 1968)
(Figs 246–253)
Chelonus (Microchelonus) hadrogaster McComb, 1968: 9 (in key) and 70 (description) fm, 
type locality: Mott, North Dakota, USA, holotype is deposited in USNM; not exam-
ined.
Microchelonus hadrogaster (McComb): Shenefelt 1973: 888 (comb. n., literature up to 1968). 
Papp 2010: 183 (in key).
Material examined (3 ff + 3 mm in HNHM) – 1 f: USA, Utah, 30 miles fom Verhal, 
8400’. 1 f: USA, Maine, Franklin county, Strong. 1 f + 3 mm: USA, Wyoming, Albany 
county, Medicine Bow National Forest, 5 miles from SW Lincoln Monument, meadow near 
mixed forest.
Additional features to the original description (McComb l.c.) – fm. Body 3–3.2 mm long. 
Antenna of male with 22–24 flagellomeres, penultimate flagellomere 1.6 times as long as 
broad (Fig. 246). Head in dorsal view transverse, 1.8 times as broad as long, eye somewhat 
longer than temple (18:15, Fig. 247). Eye in lateral view twice as high as wide, gena beyond 
eye wide, one-fourth wider than eye, somewhat strongly substriolated (Fig. 248 see ar-
rows). Fore wing: pterostigma three times longer than wide, issuing r clearly distally from 
its middle, 1–R1 half as long as pterostigma, SR1 bent outwards (Fig. 249 see arrows). Male 
carapace in dorsal view twice as long as broad medially, parallel-sided, striated (Fig. 250). 
Male carapace in lateral view three times as long as high posteriorly (Fig. 251 see arrows). 
Male carapace apico-ventrally with a pointed sulculus (Fig. 253). Apical foramen of male 
carapace elliptic, 1.4 times as wide as high. Scape and pedicel black.
Host unknown.
Distribution – USA: Idaho, North Dakota, Utah, Wyoming.
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Microchelonus hebes sp. n.
(Figs 234–245)
Material examined – Male holotype: Costa Rica, San José, San Pedro, UCR Campus, 
1200 m a.s.l., 28 February 1997, leg. C. Hansson. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued 
on card point by the right side of its mesosoma, (2) tarsomeres 4–5 of left hind leg missing, (3) 
right fore leg somewhat less visible owing to the mounting. Holotype is deposited in MZLU.
Etymology – The new species received the Latinized phantasy name “hebes”.
Description of the male holotype – Body 2.7 mm long. Antenna one-sixth shorter than 
body (2.1 mm long) and with 19 antennomeres. First flagellomere just less than three times 
longer than broad (20:7), penultimate flagellomere subcubic (9:7, Fig. 234). – Head in dor-
sal view transverse, 1.8 times as broad as long, eye as long as temple, temple moderately 
rounded (Fig. 235). OOL one-third longer than POL (12:8). Eye in lateral view 1.9 times 
as high as wide, gena beyond eye as wide as eye and substriolate ((Fig. 236 see arrows). 
Clypeus 1.6 times as wide below as high medially, its lower margin faintly convex, trans-
versely (sub)rugulose (Fig. 237). Malar space 1.4 times longer than basal width of mandible 
(Fig. 238). Cheek rounded, i.e. less convergent (Fig. 238). Face 1.5 times as wide as high, cir-
cularly striolated, dull. Head above (vertex + occiput) transversely substriolated (cf. Fig. 183).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.4 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix distinct. 
Scutellum rugulose, dull (Fig. 239). Four denticules of propodeal carina small (Fig. 240). 
Hind femur 3.1 times as long as broad medially (Fig 241). Hind basitarsus as long as tar-
someres 2–3 combined.
Fore wing one-sixth shorter than body. Pterostigma wide, 2.2 times as long as wide, 
issuing r from its middle, 3–SR almost 1.6 times longer than r, SR1 feebly bent, 1–R1 0.57 
times as long as pterostigma (cf. Fig. 146).
Carapace in dorsal view nearly 1.9 times as long as broad medially, longitudinally 
and more or less parallel striated, interstriations crenulated, apically conicule-shaped (Fig. 
243). Carapace in lateral view 2.9 times as long as high posteriorly, apically incurved (Fig. 
242). Apical foramen of carapace less elliptic: 1.3 times as wide as high (Fig. 244). Apical 
incurved part of carapace as long as hind basitarsus and without a pair of sulcatuli (Fig. 
245, see also Fig. 253).
Body black. Scape and pedicel rusty, dorsally with weak brownish suffusion. Pal-
pi light brown. Tegula and parategula blackish brown to brown. Legs blackish brown 
to brown, femora apically, tibiae and tarsi entirely yellow, fore tarsus weakly brownish. 
Wings hyaline, pterostigma brown, veins light brown.
Female and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus hebes, is nearest to 
M. avron sp. n., their distinction see at this species. Also near to M. hadro-
gaster (McComb), their common features are as follows: head in dorsal view 
less transverse, temple in dorsal view nearly as long as eye and moderately 
rounded (Figs 235, 247), carapace in dorsal view intermediate conicule- to 
cupole-shaped (Figs 243, 250), scutellum rugulose (Fig. 239); the two species 
differ by the following traits:
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Figs 243–256. 243–245. Microchelonus hebes sp. n. (m, holotype): 243 = carapace in dorsal 
view with indication of its sculpture, 244 = apical foramen of carapace, 245 = posterior 
third of carapace in ventral view. 246–253. Microchelonus hadrogaster (McComb, 1968) (f, 
m): 246 = ultimate three flagellomeres (m), 247 = head in dorsal view, 248 = head in lateral 
view with indication of its sculpture, 249 = distal part of right fore wing, 250 = carapace 
in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture (m), 251 = carapace in lateral view, 252 = 
apical foramen of carapace (m), 253 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view. 254–256. 
Microchelonus jamaicus sp. n. (m, holotype): 254 = head in dorsal view with indication of its 
sculpture, 255 = clypeus, 256 = distal part of right fore wing.
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1 (2) Gena in lateral view as wide as eye and finely substriolated (Fig. 236 
see arrows). Head in dorsal view slightly less transverse, 1.7 times as 
broad as long, temple somewhat less rounded (Fig. 235). Antenna with 
19 antennomeres, penultimate flagellomere subcubic (9:7, Fig. 234 see 
arrows). Fore wing: pterostigma twice as long as wide, issuing r from 
its middle, 1–R1 somewhat longer: 0.6 times as long as pterostigma (cf. 
Fig. 146). Apico-ventral incurved part of carapace without an apically 
pointed sulculus (Fig. 245). Apical foramen of carapace less elliptic, 1.3 
times as wide as high (Fig. 244). Scape and pedicel rusty. m: 2.7 mm. – 
Costa Rica M. hebes sp. n.
2 (1) Gena in lateral view 1.4 times as wide as eye and less finely substriolated 
(Fig. 248 see arrows). Head in dorsal view slightly more transverse, 1.8 
times as broad as long, temple rounded (Fig. 247). Antenna with 22–24 
antennomeres, penultimate flagellomere 1.6 times as long as broad (Fig. 
246). Fore wing: pterostigma narrow, three times as long as wide, issuing 
r clearly distally from its middle, 1–R1 half as long as pterostigma (Fig. 
249 see arrows). Apico-ventraly part of carapace with an apically pointed 
sulculus (Fig. 253). Apical foramen of carapace more elliptic, 1.5 times 
as wide as high (Fig. 252). Scape and pedicel black. m: 3–3.2 mm. – USA: 
Idaho, North Dakota, Utah, Wyoming M. hadrogaster (McComb, 1968)
In the key to the male Microchelonus species M. hebes runs to M. jamaicus 
sp. n., see couplets 14 (13) – 16 (15).
Microchelonus jamaicus sp. n.
(Figs 254–262)
Material examined – Male holotype: Jamaica, Hardwar Gap at Fairy Galdes Trail, 135 
m a.s.l., 9 June 1989, leg. M. Sörensson et B. Martensson. – Holotype is in good condition: 
(1) glued on carp point by the left side of mesosoma and carapace, (2) left antenna deficient: 
with nine antennomeres (i.e. 14 distal flagellomeres missing), (3) right middle leg glued 
separately (in two parts). Holotype is deposited in ZMLU.
Etymology – The new species received the country name (”jamaicus”) where its was 
collected.
Description of the male holotype – Body 3.2 mm long. Right antenna nearly as long as 
body and with 23 antennomeres. First flagellomere thrice (25:7) and penultimate flagel-
lomere 2.5 times as long as broad. – Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad as long, 
eye almost twice longer than temple, temple rounded (Fig. 254). OOL one-third longer 
than POL. Eye in lateral view 1.9 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye not broadening 
ventrally and slightly less wide (15:17) than eye , substriolate (cf. Fig. 236). Clypeus sub-
quadrate: 1.4 times as long below as high medially, its lower margin convex, transversely 
and densely rugulose, dull (Fig. 255). Malar space as long as basal width of mandible. Face 
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1.6 times as wide as high, transversely-densely rugulose. Vertex and occiput rather trans-
versely substriolate, dull (Fig. 254).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.6 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix faintly dis-
tinct. Mesoscutum finely punctate and subshiny, scutellum basally subrugulose, otherwise 
haipunctate, shiny (Fig. 257). Four denticules of propodeal carina weakly prominent (cf. 
Fig. 220). Hind femur 3.5 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 258). Hind basitarsus as long 
as tarsomeres 2-4 combined.
Fore wing shorter than body, 2.7 mm long. Pterostigma 2.3 times as long as wide, 
issuing r proximally from its middle, r as long as 3–SR, SR1 straight, 1–R1 half as long as 
pterostigma (Fig. 256 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view 2.2 times as long as broad posteriorly, more or less paral-
lel striated anteriorly, rugulose to subrugulose posteriorly, apically conicule-shaped (Fig. 
259). Carapace in lateral view 3.2 times as long as high posteriorly, apically truncate (Fig. 
260). Apical foramen of carapace wide, 2.7 times wider than high laterally (Fig. 261). Api-
cal-ventral incurved part of carapace short, as long as hind second tarsomere (Fig. 262).
Body black, scape yellow, pedicel yellow with brownish suffusion, flagellum black. 
Palpi pale yellow. Tegula dark brown, parategula brown. Fore and middle legs yellow. 
Hind leg: coxa black, trochanters and base of femur yellow, rest of femur brown, tibia 
+ tarsus blackish, tarsomeres ventrally yellowish. Wings hyaline, marginal cell brownish 
fumous. Pterostigma brown, veins feebly light brown.
Female and host unknown.
Distribution – Jamaica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus jamaicus, is closest to 
M. amelot sp. n. considering their common features: scutellum smooth with 
hairpunctation (Fig 257) or punctures (Fig. 13), 1–R1 half as long as pterostig-
ma (Figs 16, 256) and coxae 1–2 yellow; the distinctive traits of the two species 
are keyed:
1 (2) Temple in dorsal view rounded, eye almost twice longer than temple, 
vertex and occiput rather transversely substriolate (Fig. 254). Fore wing: 
pterostigma issuing r proximally from its middle (Fig. 256). Gena in lat-
eral view not broadening ventrally and slightly less wide than eye (cf. 
Fig. 236). Carapace less strongly striated (Fig. 259). Palpi pale yellow. m: 
3.2 mm. – Jamaica M. jamaicus sp. n.
2 (1) Temple in dorsal view receded, eye twice as long as temple, vertex and 
occiput rugose (Fig. 10). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r distally from 
its middle (Fig. 16). Gena in lateral view broadening ventrally and slight-
ly wider than eye (Fig. 12 see arrows). Carapace strongly striated (Fig. 
17). Palpi light brownish. f: 3.3 mm. – Costa Rica M. amelot sp. n.
The new species is similar to female M. projectus sp. n. considering their 
long antenna: flagellomeres 2.5–3 times longer than broad, carapace in dorsal 
view moderately broadening posteriorly (Figs 259, 376), black corporal colour 
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and yellow fore and middle legs; the two species differ from each other as 
follows:
1 (2) Ocelli: OOL one-third longer than POL, in dorsal view temple rounded 
(Fig. 254). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r proximally from its middle, 
1–R1 0.5 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 256). Scutellum hairpunctate, 
smooth and shiny (Fig. 257). m: 3.2 mm. – Jamaica M. jamaicus sp. n.
2 (1) Ocelli: OOL as long as POL, in dorsal view temple moderately rounded 
(Fig. 369). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r from its middle, 1–R1 0.8 
times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 374). Scutellum rugose (Fig. 372). f: 3.3 
mm. – Honduras M. projectus sp. n.
In the key to the male Microchelonus species M. jamaicus sp. n. runs to M. 
hebes sp. n. and to M. refluus Papp, see couplets 14 (13) – 16 (15).
Microchelonus johni (Marsh, 1979)
(Figs 263–275)
Chelonus (Microchelonus) johni Marsh, 1979: 14 (description, Figs 7, 9) fm, type locality: 
Palmira, Colombia, holotype is (and five female + six male paratypes are) deposited 
in USNM; examined 1 f and 1 m paratypes.
Microchelonus johni (Marsh): Papp 1999: 185, 191, 194 (in keys, comb. n.)
Material examined (22 ff + 4 mm, in HNHM: 11 ff + 2 mm, in ZMLU: 4 ff, 7 ff + 
2 mm in DEUU): *Costa Rica – 1 f: Alajuela, 20 km S from Upala, 1–10 August 1991, leg. F. 
D. Parker; 8 ff: San José, Escazu, 8 February 1987 (2 ff) and 34 January – 13 May 1988 (6 
ff), taken with Malaise trap, leg. F. D. Parker; 3 ff + 1 m: Guanacastle, La Taboga Forest 
Research Station, 9 km SW from Cañas, taken with Malaise trap, 18 March – 30 April 1987 
(3 ff) and 17–27 February 1987 (1 m), leg. W. L. Rubink. 2 ff: Guanacastle, 14 km S from 
Cañas, taken with Malaise trap, 1–5 March and 7–10 October 1989, leg. F. D. Parker. 1 f + 
2 m: Guanacastle, 3 km SE from Rio Naranjo, 12 November 1991 (1 f) and 1–25 April 1992 
(2 mm), leg. F. D. Parker. 1 f: Guanacastle, Finca Mantezuma, 3 km SE from Rio Naranjo, 
taken with Malaise trap, 2 May 1992, leg. F. D. Parker. 2 mm: Guanacastle, S Cañas Experi-
ment Station, taken with Malaise trap, 8–18 March 1988, leg. F. D. Parker. 1 f: Puntarenas, 
Quepos, 13 February 1987, leg. G. E. Bohart. *Honduras –1 f: LaCeiba, 25 February 1979, 
leg. G. E. Bohart. 1 f: Olancho, Catacamas, 15˚50’N / 85˚51’W, taken with Malaise trap, 14 
November 1995, leg. R. Cave. 2 ff: Yoro, Palo de Comba, 15˚11N / 87˚39’W, taken with 
Malaise trap, 12 and 27 September 1995, leg. R. Cave. *Mexico – 1 f: Baja California Norte, 
10 km N from Punte Prieta, taken with Malaise trap, 20 March 1986, leg. R. R. Parmenter.
Additional features to the original description (Marsh l.c.) – f. Body 3–3.2 mm long. Pe-
nultimate flagellomere 1.1–1.3(–1.6) times as long as broad (Fig. 263a–b). – Head in dorsal 
view transverse, twice as broad as long, eye 1.3 times longer than temple, temple rounded, 
frons-vertex-occiput finely substriolated (Fig. 264). Gena in lateral view 1.3 times wider 
than eye, substriolation as in Fig 265a–b. Cheek in frontal view slightly more rounded (i.e. 
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Figs 257–271. 257–262. Microchelonus jamaicus sp. n. (m, holotype): 257 = scutellum, 258 = 
hind femur, 259 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 260 = carapace in 
lateral view, 261 = apical foramen of carapace, 262 = posterior third of carapace in ventral 
view. 263–271. Microchelonus johni (Marsh, 1979) (f, paratype: 263a, 264, 265a, 266, 268, 269; 
f: 263b, 265b, 267; m: 270, 271): 263 = ultimate three flagellomeres (a = f paratype, b = f), 
264 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 265 = head in lateral view with 
indication of its sculpture (a = f, paratype, b = f), 266–267 = scutellum (266 = f, paratype, 
267 = f), 268 = hind femur, 269 = distal part of right fore wing, 270 = posterior half of head 
in dorsal view, 271 = hind femur.
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less converging, Fig. 272 see arrows). Scutellum variably smooth with hairpunctures (cf. 
Fig. 279), rugose (Fig. 266) to rugulose (Fig. 267). Hind femur 3.1–3.3 times as long as broad 
medially (Fig. 268). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.6(–2.1) times as long as wide, issuing r dis-
tally from its middle, 1–R1 0.7–0.8 times as long as pterostigma (Figs 269, 273 see arrows). 
Carapace in dorsal view twice as long as broad posteriorly, striated with much anastomo-
ses, apically transversely substriolated (Fig. 274). Carapace in lateral view 2.9 times as long 
as high posteriorly, apically truncate (cf. Fig. 306).
m. Similar to the female. Body 2.8–3.1 mm long. Temple in dorsal view slightly less 
rounded (Fig. 270). Hind femur 2.8 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 271). Fore wing: 
pterostigma wide, 2.1 times as long as wide (Fig. 273 see arrows). Apical foramen of cara-
pace elliptic, 1.4–1.5 times as wide as high (Fig. 275).
Host – Scrobipalpula sp. (Lep., Gelechiidae).
Distribution – Colombia, *Costa Rica, *Honduras, *Mexico.
Taxonomic position – According to the describer (Marsh l.c.) it is similar to 
M. kellieae (Marsh). In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. johni runs 
to M. ormos sp. n., see couplets 68 (67) – 70 (69), to M. blackburni (Cameron), see 
couplets 96 (99) – 98 (97) as well as to M. angustus sp. n., M. phthorimaeae (Ga-
han) and M. topali Papp, see couplets 104 (109) – 109 (104). In the key to the male 
Microchelonus species it runs to M. kellieae (Marsh), see couplets 45(40) – 48 (49).
Microchelonus kellieae (Marsh, 1979) comb. n.
(Figs 276–284, 519)
Chelonus (Microchelonus) kellieae Marsh, 1979: 14 fm, type locality: Costa Rica, Cartago, 
female holotype (and 22 female + 28 male paratypes) in USNM (paratypes also in 
University of California, Riverside).
Material examined – 1 f + 2 m paratypes: Costa Rica, Cartago, ex gelechiid moth-larva 
(its food plant potato), 25 April 1973, leg. E. R. Oatman. 1 f: Costa Rica, Guanacastle, S. 
Cañas, Experiment Station, taken with Malaise trap, 8–18 March 1988, leg. F. D. Parker. 1 
f: Costa Rica, Guanacastle, LaTaboga Forest Research Station, taken with Malaise trap, 
17–27 February 1987, leg. W. L. Rubink. 1 m: *Honduras, Roatan Island, 27 February 1979, 
G. E. Bohart.
Additional features to the original description (Marsh l.c.) – f. Body 3–3.2 mm long. 
Penul timate flagellomere 1.2–1.3 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 263a). Temple in dorsal 
view moderately rounded (Fig. 276). Cheek in frontal view slightly less rounded (or slight-
ly more converging, Fig. 278 see arrows). Head in lateral view: gena broadening ventrally 
and 1.2–1.3 (–1.4) times as wide as eye (Fig. 277 see arrows), substriolate, dull. Scutellum 
smooth with hairpunctures (Fig. 279) to uneven (Fig. 283). Hind femur 3.5 times as long as 
broad distally (Fig. 281). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.2 times as long as wide, issuing r distally 
from its middle, 3–SR somewhat longer than r, 1–R1 half as long as pterostigma (Fig. 280). 
Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.8 times as long as broad medially, densely rugose, apically 
rugulose (Fig. 282).
m. Similar to the female. Body 2.6–3 mm long. Scutellum uneven (Fig. 283). Apical 
foramen of carapace elliptic, 2.6 times as wide as high (Fig. 284).
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Distribution – Costa Rica, *Honduras, USA (California, introduced).
Taxonomic position – According to the describer (Marsh l.c.) M. kellieae is 
similar to the Nearctic M. cosmopteridis (McComb). In the key to the female 
Microchelonus species M. kellieae runs to M. amelot sp. n., see couplets 72 (75) – 
74 (73). In the key to the male Microchelonus species it runs to M. johni Marsh), 
see couplets 45 (40) – 47 (46).
Figs 272–284. 272–275. Microchelonus johni (Marsh, 1979) (f and m paratype: 272–274, m, 
paratype: 275): 272 = ventral half of head in frontal view, 273 = distal part of right fore 
wing, 274 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 275 = apical foramen of 
carapace. 276–284. Microchelonus kellieae (Marsh, 1979) (f, paratype: 276–282, m, paratype: 
283–284): 276 = posterior half of head in dorsal view, 277 = head in lateral view, 278 = ven-
tral half of head in frontal view, 279 = scutellum, 280 = distal part of right fore wing, 281 = 
hind femur, 282 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 283 = scutellum, 
284 = apical foramen of carapace.
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Microchelonus latistigma sp. n.
(Figs 289–298)
 Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Alajuela, 20 km S from Upala, 10 – 
19 March 1991, leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued direct to the pin 
by the right side of mesosoma, (2) right fore leg somewhat less visible owing to the gluing. 
Holotype is deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12239.
Etymology – The species received the name “latistigma”, refering to its wide ptero-
stigma (Fig. 296).
Description of the female holotype – Body 2.6 mm long. Antenna almost as long as body 
(2.4 mm long) and with 16 antennomeres. Scape somewhat belly: thrice as long as broad 
proximally (Fig. 289). First flagellomere long, seven times as long as broad, further flagel-
lomeres shortening so that penultimate flagellomere 1.25 times as long as broad. – Head 
in dorsal view transverse, 2.1 times as broad as long, eye 2.5 times longer than temple, 
temple receded (Fig. 290). OOL slightly longer than POL (10:9). Eye in lateral view 1.9 
times as high as wide, gena beyond eye faintly broadening ventrally, less wide than eye, 
gena polished with very fine and disperse substriolae (Fig. 291). Clypeus 1.5 times as wide 
below as high medially, its lower margin truncate (Fig. 292). Face and clypeus coriaceous-
subrugulose, subshiny, sculpture of clypeus slightly weaker. Head above densely subru-
gulose, subshiny (Fig. 290).
Mesosoma in lateral view stout, slightly (1.1 times) longer than high, scabrous-ru-
gose. Scutellum densely rugo-rugulose (cf. Fig. 412). Transverse carina of propodeum less 
strong, with four small denticules (Fig. 293). Hind femur 3.5 times as long as broad medi-
ally (Fig. 294). Hind tibia thickening, distally as broad as femur (cf. Fig. 165). Hind basi-
tarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–3 combined. Pair of spurs of hind tibia subequal (Fig. 295).
Fore wing one-sixth shorter than body (2.2 mm long). Pterostigma wide, 2.2 times as 
long as wide and issuing r just distally from its middle, r slightly longer than 3–SR (6:5), 
SR1 faintly bent, 1–R1 short: 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig 296).
Carapace in dorsal view globose, 1.6 times as long as broad slightly posteriorly from 
its middle, anteriorly striated with little anastomoses, posteriorly densely rugulose, api-
cally (i.e. declivous part) polished. Carapace in lateral view 2.9 times as long as high poste-
riorly, its hind end declivous (Fig. 298). Carapace apico-ventrally somewhat incurved (cf. 
Fig. 262). Ovipositor sheath short, concealed.
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel yellow. Flagellum dark brown to black-
ish, flagellomeres 3–4 straw yellow. Palpi dark brownish. Tegula and fore half of carapace 
yellow. Legs brown to dark brown, with straw yellow to yellow pattern (coxae, trochanters, 
tibiae). Wings subhyaline, pterostigma brown, veins yellow to brownish, light brown.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus latistigma, is closest 
to M. candidus sp. n. and M. exceptus sp. n., see the couplets of the key to the 
female Microchelonus species 4 (3) – 8 (9).
The new species is also near to M. fulgens sp. n. considering their com-
mon features: straw yellow ring of flagellum and temple in dorsal view re-
ceded (Figs 102, 290), the distinction between them is as follows:
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Figs 285–300. 285–288. Microchelonus lavernae (Ashmead, 1889) (f): 285 = head in dorsal 
view with indication of its sculpture, 286 = distal part of right fore wing, 287 = carapace in 
lateral view, 288 = hind femur. 289–298. Microchelonus latistigma sp. n. (f, holotype): 289 = 
scape and pedicel in lateral view, 290 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 
291 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 292 = clypeus, 293 = propodeal 
carina in dorsal view, 294 = hind femur, 295 = pair of spurs of hind tibia, 296 = distal part 
of right fore wing, 297 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 298 = 
carapace in lateral view. 299–300. Microchelonus levigena sp. n. (f, holotype): 299 = clypeus, 
300 = hind femur.
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1 (2) Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.2 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.7 times as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 296). Carapace in dorsal view globose, 1.6 times 
as long as broad just posteriorly (Fig. 297). Carapace in lateral view 2.9 
times as long as high posteriorly, its hind end slightly less declivous (Fig. 
298 see arrows). Hind femur 3.5 times as long as broad (Fig. 294). Ventral 
part of clypeus somewhat more produced (Fig. 292). Tegula yellow. f: 
2.6 mm. – Costa Rica M. latistigma sp. n.
1 (1) Fore wing: pterostigma less wide, 2.3 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.6 
times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 231). Carapace in dorsal view less glo-
bose, twice as long as broad posteriorly (Fig. 232). Carapace in lateral 
view 3.4 times as long as high posteriorly, its hind end slightly more de-
clivous (Fig. 233 see arrows). Hind femur 4.1 times as long as broad (Fig. 
229). Ventral part of clypeus somewhat less produced (Fig. 228). Tegula 
black. f: 3.1 mm. – Costa Rica M. fulgens sp. n.
Furthermore, the new species is related to M. tuberulus sp. n. viewing 
their common features: wide pterostigma (Figs 296, 465), receded temple (Figs 
290, 460), penultimate flagellomere 1.2 times longer than broad (Fig. 459), legs 
yellow; the two species are distinguished at M. tuberulus. In the key to the 
female Microchelonus species M. latistigma runs to M. candidus sp. n., see cou-
plets 4 (3) – 6 (5).
Microchelonus lavernae (Ashmead, 1889)
(Figs 285–288)
Chelonus lavernae Ashmead, 1889: 635 m, type locality: USA, Kirkwood, Missouri, male 
holotype (”Type”) in USNM; not examined.
Chelonus (Microchelonus) lavernae Ashmead: McComb 1968: 13 (in key) and 82 (fm, comb. 
n., redescription, distribution).
Microchelonus lavernae (Ashmead): Shenefelt 1973: 890 (comb. n., literature up to 1968). 
Papp 2010: 169 (in key).
Material examined – 1 f (det. W.R.M. Mason, in HNHM by exchange): Canada, On-
tario, St. Davids, ex Mompha cloisella Clement, 23 VI 1933, G. G. Dustan.
Additional features to the redescription (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 3.2–3.3 mm long. An-
tenna short, about as long as head and mesosoma combined. Penultimate flagellomere 
variably 1.2 times longer than broad to subcubic (10:9). Head in dorsal view transverse, 
1.8–1.9 times as broad as long, eye 1.2–1.3 times as long as temple, temple rounded, vertex 
and occiput distinctly substriolated (Fig. 285). Scutellum rugose (cf. Fig. 372). Hind femur 
2.9 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 288). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.1–2.3 times as 
long wide, issuing r distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.75 times as long as pterostigma, 3–SR 
one-third longer than r (Fig. 286 see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.7–1.8 times 
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as long as broad posteriorly, antero-posteriorly undulate striate to rugose (cf. Fig. 350). 
Carapace in lateral view 2.9–3 times as long as high posteriorly, apically declivous (Fig. 287 
see arrows). Tegula blackish, parategula brown. Legs dark coloured, tibiae yellow to ochre.
Male not seen. – Host: Mompha cloisella Clement (Lep. Momphidae).
Distribution – Canada, USA.
Taxonomic position – Microchelonus lavernae is close to M. levigena sp. n., their 
distinction see at this (subsequent) species. In the key to the Nearctic species of 
Microchelonus it runs to M. burksi (McComb), see couplet 90 (McComb 1968: 13).
Microchelonus levigena sp. n.
(Figs 299–314)
Material examined (3 ff) – Female holotype: Peru, Junin, Satipo, taken with Malaise 
trap, 21–24 January 1984, leg. L. Huggert. – One female paratype: Honduras Atlantida, 
Lancetilla Tela, 15˚43’N / 87˚27’W, taken with Malaise trap in lowland rain forest, 30 April 
1995, leg. R. Cave. – One female paratye: Costa Rica, Alajuela, 20 km S from Upala, 20–26 
March 1991, leg. F. D. Parker.
Types condition – Holotype is in good condition: (1) micropinned ventrally by meso-
soma, (2) ultimate (14th) flagellomere of left antenna missing. Two female paratypes are 
also in good condition: (1) glued on card point by its right mesopleuron (from Honduras), 
(2) glued by its right mesosomal side direct to the pin and (3) right flagellomeres 13–14 
missing (from Costa Rica).
Type depositories – Holotype and one paratype (from Honduras) are deposited in 
ZMLU, one paratype (from Costa Rica) in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12240.
Etymology – The species name “levigena” refers to the shiny gena of the head.
Description of the female holotype – Body 3 mm long. Antenna short, about two-thirds 
length of body and with 16 antennomeres. Scape thrice and penultimate flagellomere 1.8 
times as long as broad (Fig. 301). – Head in dorsal view transverse, clearly twice (60:29) as 
broad as long, eye 1.6 times longer than temple, temple receded (Fig. 302). OOL one-third 
longer than POL, ocelli small. Eye in lateral view almost 1.7 times as high as wide, gena be-
yond eye weakly broadening ventrally and as wide as eye, hairpunctate, interpunctures as 
large as to larger than punctures, polished (Fig. 303). Clypeus twice as wide below as high 
medially, its lower margin truncate (Fig. 299). Face 1.5 times as wide as high, transversely 
finely striate, clypeus finely punctate (similar to that of gena), shiny. Malar space 1.5 times 
longer than basal width of mandible. Vertex and occiput rather transversely substriolate.
Mesosoma in lateral view stout, 1.2 times as long as high, rugose to scabrous. Notau-
lix distinct. Scutellum rugose (cf. Fig. 82). Four denticules of propodeal carina small (cf. Fig. 
293). Hind femur 2.6 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 300). Hind basitarsus as long as 
tarsomeres 2–3 and one-third of 4th tarsomere combined.
Fore wing one-third shorter than body, i.e. 2.1 mm long. Pterostigma wide, twice as 
long as wide, issuing r from its middle, r short: 3–SR 2.6 times longer than r, SR1 indis-
tinctly S-form (or almost straight), 1–R1 0.75 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 304).
Carapace in dorsal view 2.1 times as long as broad, moderately broadening posteri-
orly, longitudinally striated, interstriations rugulose (Fig. 305), hind third of carapace ru-
gulose to uneven, dull. Hind end of carapace rounded. Carapace in lateral view 2.6 times as 
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Figs 301–314. 301–306. Microchelonus levigena sp. n. (f, holotype): 301 = ultimate three fla-
gel lomeres, 302 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 303 = head in lateral 
view with indication of its sculpture, 304 = distal part of right fore wing, 305 = carapace in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 306 = carapace in lateral view. 307–314. Micro-
chelonus masoni (McComb, 1968) (f, paratype: 308, 309, 311, 312; f, m: 307, 310; m: 313, 314): 
307 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 308 = head in lateral view with 
indication of its sculpture, 309–310 = ventral half of head in frontal view, 311 = scutellum, 
312 = distal part of right fore wing, 313 = posterior third of carapace in dorsal view, 314 = 
apical foramen of carapace.
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long as high posteriorly, apically truncate (Fig. 306 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally 
incurved, incurved part as long as hind basitarsus (cf. Fig. 407). Ovipositor sheath short, 
concealed.
Body black. Antenna blackish, scape apically and pedicel faintly rusty. Palpi pale. 
Tegula blackish, parategula brown. Fore leg yellow, coxa and femur brownish. Middle leg: 
coxa black, trochanters and tarsus yellow, femur dark brown, tibia brownish yellowish. 
Hind leg: black (coxa) to blackish (femur + tibia), trochanters and tarsus yellow. Wings 
subhyaline, pterostigma dark brown, veins yellow to light brown, brown.
Description of the two female paratypes – Similar to the female holotype. Body 4 mm 
long. Penultimate flagellomere cubic (from Honduas). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.1 times as 
long as wide.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica, Honduras, Peru.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Micochelonus levigena, is close to M. 
cavei Papp viewing their more or less sculptured scutellum, fairly thick hind 
femur and short corporal length; the two species differ from each other by the 
following traits:
1 (2) Carapace in dorsal view globose, 1.5 times as long as broad, areolate-
rugose (Fig. 131). Temple in dorsal view receded (Fig. 129). Gena subs-
triolate (cf. Fig. 81). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.2–2.3 times as long as wide 
(Fig. 130). Carapace in lateral view 2.9 times as long as high posteriorly, 
apically rounded (Fig. 132 see arrows). Legs yellow with weak brownish 
pattern. Antenna proximally ochre yellow, distally darkening brown. f: 
2.2–2.8 mm. – Costa Rica M. cavei Papp, 2010
2 (1) Carapace in dorsal view not globose, 2.1 times as long as broad, lon-
gitudinally striated (Fig. 305). Temple in dorsal view less receded (Fig. 
302). Gena finely punctate, interpunctates polished (Fig. 303). Fore wing: 
pterostigma twice as long as wide (Fig. 304). Carapace in lateral view 2.6 
times as long as high posteriorly, apically truncate (Fig. 306). Legs brown 
to black(ish) with less light coloured pattern. Antenna blackish. f: 3.3 
mm. – Costa Rica, Honduras, Peru M. levigena sp. n.
The new species runs to M. lavernae (Ashmead) with the help of Mc-
Comb’s key to the Nearctic species of Microchelonus; the two species are simi-
lar to each other, their distinction restricts to a few features:
1 (2) Temple in dorsal view somewhat less receded, eye 1.6 times longer than 
temple (Fig. 302). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, twice as long as wide, 
issuing r from its middle (Fig. 304). Carapace in lateral view 2.6 times as 
long as high posteriorly, apically truncate (Fig. 306). Hind femur thick, 
2.6 times as long as broad (Fig. 300). Notaulix distinct. Palpi pale, legs 
less dark coloured. f: 3.3 mm M. levigena sp. n.
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2 (1) Temple in dorsal view rounded, eye 1.2–1.3 times longer than temple 
(Fig. 285). Fore wing: pterostigma less wide, 2.2–2.3 times as long as 
wide, issuing r distally from its middle (Fig. 286). Carapace in lateral 
view 3.2 times as long as high posteriorly, apically rounded (Fig. 287). 
Hind femur less thick, 2.9 times as long as broad (Fig. 288). Notaulix 
weakly distinct to indistinct. Palpi brownish, legs more dark coloured. f: 
3.2–3.8 mm M. lavernae (Ashmead, 1889)
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. levigena runs to M. ma-
soni (McComb), see couplets 117 (118) – 119 (120).
Microchelonus masoni (McComb, 1968)
(Figs 307–316)
Chelonus (Microchelonus) masoni McComb, 1968: 11 (in key) and 86 (description) fm, type 
locality: USA, California, White Water, “Type” (=holotype; 3 f + 4 m paratypes) in 
Canadian National Collection, Ottawa; not examined.
Microchelonus masoni (McComb): Shenefelt 1973: 891 (comb. n., literature up to 1968).
Material examined (3 f + 2 m in HNHM by exchange) – 1 f paratype (Hym. Typ. No. 
11732): USA, California, White Water, 17 March 1955, leg. et det W. R. M. Mason. 1 f + 1 
m: Costa Rica, Guanacastle, S. Cañas, taken with Malaise trap, 7–10 March (1 f) and 18–22 
1989 (1 m), leg. F. D. Parker. 1 f: Honduras, Yoro, Pale de Comba, 15˚11’N / 87˚39’W, taken 
with Malaise trap, 5 August 1995, leg. R. Cave. 1 m: Honduras, Roatan Island, taken with 
Malaise trap, 27 February 1979, leg. G. E. Bohart.
Additional features to the original description (McComb l.c.)
Female paratype – Body 2.8 mm long. Penultimate flagellomere 1.6 times as long as 
broad. Head in dorsal view transverse, 2.1 times as broad as long, eye and temple almost 
equal in length, temple receded (Fig. 307). Eye in lateral view twice as high as wide, gena 
beyond eye slightly broadening ventrally and as wide as eye (Fig. 308 see arrows). Cheek 
in frontal view rounded, i.e. not converging (Fig. 309 see arrows). Scutellum striate-rugose 
(Fig. 311). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.1 times as long as wide and issuing r distally from its 
middle, 3–SR 1.5 times longer than r, SR1 bent, 1–R1 half as long as pterostigma (Fig. 312). 
Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 times as long as broad posteriorly, apically rounded, 
antero-posteriorly densely striate to rugose (Fig. 316).
f. Similar to the female paratype. Cheek in frontal view slightly less rounded i.e 
slightly more converging (Fig. 310 see arrows). Scutellum smooth to uneven-subrugulose 
(cf. Fig. 143). Fore wing: 1–R1 0.6 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 315).
m. Similar to the female. Cheek in frontal view as in Fig. 310. Scutellum uneven-
subrugulose (cf. Fig. 143) to striate-rugose (Fig. 311). Fore wing: 1–R1 0.6 times as long as 
pterostigma (Fig. 315). Carapace apico-dorsally more rounded (or weakly pointed, Fig. 
313). Apical foramen of carapace wide, 2.5–2.7 times as wide as high (Fig. 314).
Distribution – *Costa Rica, *Honduras, USA: California.
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Taxonomic position – In the key to the Nearctic species of Microchelonus it 
runs to M. elasmopalpi (McComb), see couplet 68 (McComb 1968: 11). In the 
key to the female species of Microchelonus it is close to M. levigena sp. n., see 
couplets 117 (118) –119 (120).
Microchelonus mccombi sp. n.
(Figs 497–507)
Material examined – Female holotype: Honduras, Olancho, Catacamas, 15˚50’N / 85˚ 
51’W, taken with Malaise trap in lowland galary forest, 1 February 1996, leg. R. Cave. – 
Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued on card point by its right mesopleuron, (2) left 
antenna missing, (3) middle pair of legs somewhat less visible owing to the mounting. 
Holotype is deposited in ZMLU.
Etymology – The new species is dedicated to Dr Charles Wight McComb (1930–2015), 
first reviser of the Nearctic species of Chelonus (Microchelonus) and describer of ninety new 
species in this genus.
Description of the holotype – Body 3 mm long. Antenna somewhat shorter than body (2.6 
mm long) and with 16 antennomeres. First flagellomere long, 3.5 times as long as broad, fur-
ther flagellomeres gradually shortening so that penultimate flagellomere 1.5 times as long as 
broad (Fig. 497). – Head in dorsal view transverse (Fig. 498), twice as broad as long, eye also 
twice longer than temple, temple receded. Ocelli small and elliptic, OOL somewhat longer 
than POL (10:8). Eye in lateral view 2.1 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye evenly wide 
and eye 1.3 times wider than gena, gena with thickening substriolation, subshiny (Fig. 499). 
Clypeus 1.7 times as wide below as high medially, its lower margin truncate (Fig. 501), rugu-
lose (somewhat weaker than that of face). Face 1.9 times as wide as high, rugose (Fig. 500). 
Malar space as long as basal width of mandible. Vertex and occiput substriolate (Fig. 499).
Mesosoma in lateral view stout, 1.2 times as long as high, rugose to scabrous-areo-
late. Notaulix indistinct. Scutellum rugose (cf. Fig. 82). Transverse carina of propodeum 
distinct, its four denticules small (Fig. 502). Hind femur 2.9 times as long as broad medially 
(Fig. 503). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
Fore wing about one-quarter shorter than body (2.3 mm long). Pterostigma wide, 
twice as long as wide, issuing r from its middle, r 1.4 times as long as 3–SR, SR1 faintly S-
form (or almost straight), 1–R1 long, 0.85 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 504).
Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 times as long as broad somewhat posteriorly, an-
teriorly somewhat less parallel striated, posteriorly densely rugo-rugulose, dull, apically 
rounded (Fig. 505). Carapace in lateral view 2.6 times as long as high posteriorly, apically 
declivous (Fig. 506). Carapace apico-ventrally slightly incurved, incurved part as long as 
third tarsomere of hind leg (Fig. 507).
Body black, anterior half of carapace pale yellow. Scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 
1–3 yellow, flagellomeres 4–5 darkening and rest of flagellum blackish. Palpi pale yellow. 
Tegula brown, parategula yellow. Coxae 1–2 and trochanters 1–3 pale yellow, coxa 3 black; 
femori + tibiae + tarsi 1–2 yellow with brownish, brown pattern, hind femur black, tibia + 
tarsus brown, tibia basally pale yellow. Wings subhyaline, around pterostigma brownish 
fumous. Pterostigma blackish brown, veins yellow to brownish.
Male and host unknown.
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Distribution – Honduras.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus mccombi, is closest to 
M. blackburni (Cameron) considering their common features: temple in dorsal 
view receded (Figs 55, 498), carapace basally yellow, anteriorly striated and 
posteriorly densely rugo-rugulose (Figs 62, 505), 1–R1 of fore wing 0.75 times 
as long as pterostigma (Figs 58, 504), scape and flagellum proximally more or 
less yellow; the two species are distinguished by the following traits:
1 (2) Scutellum smooth and shiny with a few fine punctures (Fig. 57). Fore 
wing: pterostigma less wide, 2.3–2.6 times as long as wide and issuing 
r distally from its middle (Fig. 58). Temple in dorsal view less receded 
(Fig. 55). Carapace in dorsal view broadest clearly posteriorly (Fig. 59 see 
arrows). Fore and middle coxae blackish. Parategula of fore wing brown. 
f: (2.3–)3–3.4 mm. – Widely distributed in the New and Old Worlds 
 M. blackburni (Cameron, 1886)
2 (1) Scutellum rugose (cf. Fig. 82). Fore wing: ptetrostigma wide, 2.2 times as 
long as wide and issuing r from its middle (Fig. 504). Temple in dorsal 
view more receded (Fig. 498). Carapace in dorsal view broadest medially 
(Fig. 505). Fore and middle coxae pale yellow. Parategula of fore wing 
yellow. f: 3 mm. – Honduras M. mccombi sp. n.
The new species is also near to M. levigena sp. n. considering their finely 
sculptured gena (Figs 303, 499), temple in dorsal view more or less receded 
Figs 302, 498) and scutellum rugose; the two species differ from each other by 
the following features:
1 (2) Carapace in dorsal view elongate, 2.1 times as long as broad posteriorly, 
its striations strong (Fig. 305). Temple in dorsal view less receded, eye 1.7 
times longer than temple (Fig. 302). Hind femur thick, 2.5 times as long 
as broad (Fig. 300). Gena finely punctate, shiny (Fig. 303). Fore and mid-
dle coxae blackish brown; antenna blackish. f: 3.3 mm. – Peru 
 M. levigena sp. n.
2 (1) Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 times as long as broad somewhat pos-
teriorly, its striations less strong (Fig. 505). Temple in dorsal view more 
receded, eye twice longer than temple (Fig. 498). Hind femur less thick, 
2.9 times as long as broad (Fig. 503). Gena thickening substriolate, sub-
shiny (Fig. 499). Fore and middle coxae pale yellow, scape and flagellum 
proximally yellow. f: 3 mm. – Honduras M. mccombi sp. n.
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. mccombi runs to M. cavei 
Papp and M. paululus (McComb), see couplets 126 (127) – 129 (128).
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Microchelonus minimus (Cresson, 1873)
(Figs 317–321)
Chelonus minimus Cresson, 1873 (1872): 181 f, type locality: USA, Texas, “Type” (=female 
lectotype designated by McComb l.c.) in Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; 
not examined.
Chelonus (Microchelonus) minimus Cresson: McComb 1968: 12 (in key) and 88 (redescription, 
distribution).
Microchelonus minimus (Cresson): Shenefelt 1973: 892 (comb. n., literature up to 1968).
Taxonomic remark – In the U. S. National Museum of Natural History 
(Washington) there is a female specimen with four original labels: (first label) 
“Typus” (handwritten, less decipharable); (second label, printed) “Texas / Bel-
frage”; (third red label) “Type / No.” (printed) “1431” (handwritten); fourth 
label is with the name Chelonus minimus Cresson det. Viereck (”Vier.”); fifth 
label is with the actual name Microchelonus minimus (Cresson) (det. J. Papp 
2010) (specimen examined).
Spontanous raises the question: Does this specimen belong to the type-
series? Worthy to note that the specimen is in a very poor condition: carapace 
entirely and legs partly missing, both flagelli with 11 flagellomeres (or anten-
nae with 13 antennomeres). The taxonomic enigma is solved by Cresson’s in-
dication (1873: 181) that his description was based on “Two specimens” both 
females. Consequently the female lectotype belongs to the type-series and the 
second female is the female paralectotype specimen. I designated it accord-
ingly. Its type locality is Texas (USA), coll. Belfrage, additionally I labelled it so.
Additional features to the redescription (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 2.7 mm long. First flag-
ellomere 3.5 times and penultimate flagellomere 1.6 times as long as broad. – Head in 
dorsal view less transverse, 1.8 times as broad as long, eye slightly longer than temple 
(17:15), temple rounded (Fig. 317). Mesosoma in lateral view 1.4 times as high as wide. 
Scutellum smooth and shiny. Transverse carina of propodeum distinct, its four denticules 
weak (cf. Fig. 293). Hind femur thick, 2.5 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 300). Fore wing 
one-sixth shorter than body. Pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from 
its middle, 1–R1 short: 0.6 times as long as pterostigma, r shorter than 3–SR (6:10, Fig. 319). 
Carapace in dorsal view 1.75 times as long as broad medially, densely rugose. Carapace in 
lateral view almost evenly high and apically perpendicularly truncate (Fig. 320). Antenna 
and body black, legs dark brown. Wings faintly brownish fumous.
m. Similar to the female. Body 2.6 mm long. Scutellum smooth, shiny, apically sub-
rugulose, dull, (Fig. 318). Hind femur 3.3 times as long broad. Apical foramen of carapace 
oval, twice wider than high (Fig. 321).
Host unknown.
Distribution – USA: Texas.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the Nearctic species of Microchelonus the 
species M. minimus runs to M. alius (McComb, 1968), see couplet 79.
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Figs 315–329. 315–316. Microchelonus masoni (McComb, 1968): 315 = pterostigma and 1–R1 
of right fore wing (f, m), 316 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture (f, 
paratype). 317–321. Microchelonus minimus (Cresson, 1872) (f: 317, 319, 320; m: 318, 321): 
317 = head in dorsal view, 318 = scutellum, 319 = distal part of right fore wing, 320 = cara-
pace in lateral view, 321 = apical foramen of carapace. 322–329. Microchelonus ormos sp. n. 
(f, holotype): 322 = scape and pedicel in lateral view, 323 = head in dorsal view with indi-
cation of its sculpture, 324 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculptue, 325 = right 
half of head in frontal view, 326 = scutellum, 327 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 328 = 
distal part of right fore wing, 329 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture.
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Microchelonus ormos sp. n.
(Figs 322–331)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, San José, Escazu, 14–30 January 
1988, leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued direct to the pin by its 
right mesosomal side, (2) left antenna deficient: ultimate six flagellomeres missing (i.e. 
present ten antennomeres), (3) right middle leg not visible: covered by glue. Holotype is 
deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12241.
Etymology – The new species rceived the latinized phantasy name “ormos”.
Description of the female holotype – Body 2.7 mm long. Antenna one-third shorter than 
body (1.8 mm long). Scape in lateral view somewhat thick, 2.3 times as long as broad api-
cally (Fig. 322). First flagellomere four times and penultimate flagellomere 1.5 times as long 
as broad. – Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad as long, eye 1.3 times longer 
than temple, temple faintly rounded (Fig. 323). OOL somewhat than POL, ocelli almost 
round. Eye in lateral view 2.1 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye moderately broaden-
ing ventrally and somewhat wider than eye (17:13), dispersely hairpunctate to subrugu-
lose (Fig. 324). Clypeus almost 1.9 times as wide below as high medially, its lower margin 
widely truncate, densely subpunctate, dull. Malar space 1.8 times as long as basal width 
of mandible. Face 1.5 times as wide as high, rugulose (Fig. 325). Frons, vertex and occiput 
substriolate, subshiny to shiny (Fig. 323).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.4 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix distinct anteri-
orly. Scutellum smooth, shiny, dispersely punctate (Fig. 326). Four denticules of propodeal 
carina small (Fig. 327). Hind femur 2.7 times as long as broad medially (cf. Fig. 300). Hind 
basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–3 and half of tarsomere 4 combined.
Fore wing about one-fifth shorter than body (2.2 mm long). Pterstigma wide, 2.2 
times as long as wide, issuing r from its middle, 3–SR almost twice as long as r, SR1 very 
faintly bent, 1–R1 short: 0.6 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 328).
Carapace in dorsal view 1.9 times as long as broad posteriorly, longitudinally stri-
ated with a few anastomoses, interstriations subcrenulated, hind fourth of carapace rather 
longitudinally rugose. Apical end of carapace in dorsal view rounded (Fig. 329). Carapace 
in lateral view thrice longer than high posteriorly, its apical end truncate (Fig. 330 see ar-
rows). Carapace apico-ventrally slightly incurved (Fig. 331 see arrow). Ovipositor sheath 
short, concealed.
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel testaceous, flagellum blackish. Palpi 
pale yellow. Tegula and parategula blackish to brown. Fore leg yellow, coxa with blackish 
pattern, femur brown. Middle leg yellow, coxa–trochanters–femur with brown(ish) tint. 
Hind leg black to blackish, basal half of tibia yellow, tarsus yellow with brownish suffu-
sion. Wings hyaline, veins yellow to light brown.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus ormos, is closest to M. 
kellieae (Marsh) considering their wide pterostigma (Figs 280, 328) and round-
ed temple in dorsal view (Figs 276, 323); the two species differ from each other 
by the features keyed:
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1 (2) Fore wing: pterostigma 2.2 times as long as wide, issuing r from its mid-
dle, r half as long as 3–SR (Fig. 328). Cheek in frontal view rounded as 
usually (cf. Fig. 272 see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view striated with 
few anastomoses, interstriations (sub)crenulated (Fig. 329). Palpi pale 
yellow. f: 2.7 mm. – Costa Rica M. ormos sp. n.
2 (1) Fore wing: pterostigma 2.3 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from 
its middle, r slightly shorter than 3–SR (Fig. 280). Cheek in frontal view 
rather converging (Fig. 278, see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view densely 
rugose (Fig. 282). Palpi blackish. f: 3–3.2 mm. – Costa Rica, *Honduras 
 M. kellieae (Marsh, 1979)
In the key to the female Microchelonus species the new species runs to M. 
johni (Marsh), see couplets 68 (67) – 70 (69).
Microchelonus parkeri Papp, 2010
(Figs 332–339)
Microchelonus parkeri Papp, 2010: 175 fm, type locality: Costa Rica, San José, Escazu, female 
holotype (and 5 f + 1 m paratypes taken in three localities Costa Rica) is (are) depos-
ited in USNM (holotype + one female paratype), in DEUU (two female paratypes) 
and in HNHM (two female and one male paratypes); examined.
Chelonus (Microchelonus) murici Nascimento et Penteado-Dias, 2011: 512 f, type locality: São 
Paulo, São Carlos, Brazil, campus universidade, female holotype deposited in Departa-
mento de Ecologia e Biologia Evolutiva da Universidade Federal de São Carlos; syn. n.
Taxonomic emendation – In the original description (Papp 2010) the specific 
character of M. parkeri was omitted: the short, arcuate carinula on frons near 
to the compound eye (Fig. 6 in Nascimento & Penteado-Dias 2011: 513; Fig. 
335). This unique trait escaped my attention – a mistake of mine. Consequent-
ly the describer doubles rightly empasized this feature as specific distinction 
between M. murici and M. parkeri / M. cacumenus. In the key to female Micro-
chelonus species (in the present paper) this is the first distinctive separation 
between M. cacumenus versus M. parkeri, see key-couplets 20 (21) – 21 (20).
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 3.4–3.8 mm long. 
Penultimate three flagellomeres cubic, as long as broad (Fig. 336). Head in dorsal view less 
transverse, 1.7 times as broad as long, eye one-third longer than temple, latter strongly 
rounded, vertex and occiput rugose (Fig. 335). Clypeus almost twice as wide below as high 
medially, its lower part less produced, medially weakly concave (Fig. 338 see arrow). Fore 
wing: pterostigma 2.3–2.4 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from its middle, r short, 
1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 337). Carapace in dorsal view 2.2 times (holo-
type) and 2.4 times (f paratype) as long as broad (Figs 332, 334). Carapace apico-ventrally 
incurved (Fig. 339). – m. Similar to the female.
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Figs 330–342. 330–331. Microchelonus ormos sp. n. (f, holotype): 330 = carapace in lateral 
view, 331 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view. 332–339. Microchelonus parkeri Papp, 
2010 (f, holotype: 332, 333, 335, 337, 338; f, paratype: 334, 336, 339): 332 = carapace in dor-
sal view with indication of its sculpture, 333 = posterior third of carapace in lateral view, 
334 = carapace in dorsal view, 335 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 336 
= ultimate four flagellomeres, 337 = distal part of right fore wing, 338 = clypeus, 339 = poste-
rior third of carapace in ventral view. 340–342. Microchelonus paululus (McComb, 1968) (f, 
paratype): 340 = distal part of right fore wing, 341 = head in dorsal view with indication of 
its sculpture, 342 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture.
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m. Similar to the female. Body 3.2 mm long. Antenna as long as head, mesosoma and 
half carapace combined. Fore wing: pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide. Apical foramen 
of carapace missing.
Distribution – Brazil, Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – In the original description (Papp l.c.) as well as in the 
key to female Microchelonus species M. parkeri is closest to M. cacumenus Papp, 
see couplets 19 (18) – 21 (20). In the key to the male Microchelonus species M. 
parkeri stands alone within the species-group parkeri, see couplet 1 (2) (male is 
unknown for M. cacumenus).
Microchelonus paululus (McComb, 1968)
(Figs 340–342)
Chelonus (Microchelonus) paululus McComb, 1968: 11 (in key) and 92 (description) fm, type 
locality: USA, Florida, Pasco county, Moon Lake, female holotype (and 6 f + 3 m 
paratypes) in Canadian National Collection, Ottawa, 1 f paratype in HNHM (by 
exchange); examined the paratype in HNHM.
Microchelonus paululus (McComb): Shenefelt 1973: 895 (comb. n., literature up to 1968). 
Papp 1999: 187 (in key), 2010: 166 (in key).
Additional features to the original description (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 2.2–2.3 mm long. 
Penultimate 2–3 flagellomeres cubic: as long as broad (cf. Fig. 336). Head in dorsal view 
twice as broad as long, eye somewhat longer than temple (16:14), temple rounded, vertex 
and occiput rugulo-substriolated (Fig. 341). Scutellum (uneven to) rugulose, rugose (cf. 
Figs 73, 372). Hind femur 3.1 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 403). Fore wing: pterostigma 
wide, 2–2.2 times as long as wide and issuing r just distally from its middle, r somewhat 
longer than 3–SR, 1–R1 0.6–0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 340). Carapace in dorsal 
view less belly, 1.7 times as long as broad about medially, apicallly rounded, areolate-
rugulose (Fig. 342). Legs yellow, hind tibia distally faintly brownish. Tegula brown.
m. Similar to the female. Body 4 mm long. Antenna with 19 antennomeres. Penulti-
mate flagellomere 1.3 times as long as broad. Fore wing: pterostigma 2.3 times as long as 
wide. Apical foramen of carapace elliptic, 1.6 times as wide as high. Tegula yellow.
Host unknown.
Distribution – USA: Florida, *Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – According to the describer M. paululus stands close to 
M. cushmani (McComb) (McComb l.c.). In the key to the female Microchelonus 
species M. paululus runs to M. cavei Papp, see couplets 127 (126) – 129 (128).
Microchelonus pectiniphorae (Cushman, 1931)
(Figs 343–352)
Chelonus (Chelonella) pectiniphorae Cushman, 1931: 11 fm, type locality: Korea, Mokpo, 
“Type” and “several series” (McComb l.c.) in USNM.
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Chelonus (Microchelonus) pectiniphorae (Cushman): McComb 1968: 10 (in key) and 94 (rede-
scription, distribution, hosts).
Microchelonus pectiniphorae (Cushman): Shenefelt 1973: 895 (comb. n., hosts, literature up 
to 1968). Papp 1999: 192 (in key), 2010: 190 (distribution).
Material examined – 7 ff and 1 m from three localities in Costa Rica (details in Papp 
2010).
Additional features to the redescription (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 3–3.6 mm long. Pe-
nultimate flagellomere 1.3 times longer than broad to cubic. Head in dorsal view trans-
verse, 2–2.1 times as broad as long, eye 1.5–1.6 times as long as temple, temple receded to 
rounded, vertex and occiput substriolate (Figs 343–344). Clypeus 1.4 times as wide as high, 
its lower margin truncate (Fig. 347). Eye in lateral view narrow, 2.5 times as high as wide, 
gena beyond eye one-third wider than eye, substriolate (Fig. 346). Scutellum smooth and 
shiny with hairpunctures, at most (and exceptionally) uneven-subrugulose. Hind femur 
2.5–2.6 times as long as broad medially (cf. Figs 84, 136). Fore wing: perostigma 2.5–2.6 
times as long as wide, issuing r distally from its middle, r and 3–SR equal in length or 
3–SR somewhat longer, 1–R1 0.7 ti mes as long as pterostigma (Figs 348–349 see arrows). 
Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.7–1.8 times as long as broad posteriorly, apically rounded, 
undulate striated to rugo-rugulose (Fig. 350). Carapace in lateral view apically rounded as 
in Fig. 351.
m. Similar to the female. Temple in dorsal view receded (Fig. 345). Carapace in dorsal 
view 1.9–2 as long as broad. Apical foramen of carapace slit-like, 4–5 times as wide as high 
(Fig. 352).
Distribution – Widely distributed in the eastern Palaearctic, Nearctic and Neotropical 
Regions.
Taxonomic position – According to the redescriber (McComb l.c.) M. pec-
tiniphorae is “very close” to M. blackburni (Cameron). In the key to the female 
and male Microchelonus species it runs also to M. blackburni (Cameron), see 
couplets 88 (87) – 90 (89) and 42 (41) – 44 (43), respectively.
Microchelonus peruensis (Shenefelt, 1973)
(Figs 353–359)
Chelonus sobrinus Szépligeti, 1904 (nec Haldeman, 1849): 194 m, type locality: Peru, Merca-
pata, male holotype in HNHM, examined.
Chelonus szepligetii Viereck, 1912: 620 (new name for Ch. sobrinus Szépligeti nec Dalla 
Torre, 1898): 420.
Chelonus peruensis Shenefelt, 1973 (new name for Ch. sobrinus Szépligeti and Ch. szepligetii 
(Viereck): 862.
Microchelonus peruensis (Shenefelt): Papp 1999: 187 (comb. n., redescription, closest ally).
Emendated features to the redescription (Papp l.c.) – m. Body 4.1 mm long. Head in dor-
sal view almost twice as broad as long (/031), eye almost 1.4 times as long as temple, lat-
ter rounded, vertex and occiput substriolate (Fig. 353). Cheek converging (Fig. 357 see ar-
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Figs 343–356. 343–352. Microchelonus pectiniphorae (Cushman, 1931) (f, m: 343, 346, 347–
350; f: 344, 351; m: 345, 352): 343 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 
344–345 = posterior half of head in dorsal view, 346 = head in lateral view with indication of 
its sculpture, 347 = clypeus, 348–349 = distal part of right fore wing, 350 = carapace in dorsal 
view with indication of its sculpture, 351 = posterior third of carapace in lateral view, 352 
= apical foramen of carapace. 353–356. Microchelonus peruensis (Shenefelt, 1973) (m, holo-
type): 353 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 354 = hind femur, 355 = 
distal part of right fore wing, 356 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture.
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rows). Scutellum longitudinally rugose (cf. Fig. 202). Hind femur 3.5 times as long as broad 
distally (Fig. 354). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.6 times as long as wide, issuing r proximally 
from its middle, 1–R1 almost as long as pterostigma (35:40), 3–SR 1.7 times longer than r 
(Fig. 355). Carapace in dorsal view elongate-form, 2.4 times as long as broad posteriorly, 
fairly densely striated, behind areolate-rugose (Fig. 356). Carapace in lateral view 3.4 times 
as long as broad posteriorly (Fig. 358 see arrows). Apical foramen of carapace 2.1 times as 
wide as high (Fig. 359). Fore wing proximo-distally hyaline to subfumous.
Distribution – Peru.
Taxonomic position – In the redescription M. peruensis is related to M. cari-
natus (Provancher) (Papp l.c.). In the key to the male Microchelonus species it 
runs to M. paululus (McComb), M. projectus sp. n. and M. shenefelti, see cou-
plets 61 (62) – 66 (65).
Microchelonus phthorimaeae (Gahan, 1917)
(Figs 508–518)
Chelonus phthorimaeae Gahan, 1917: 199 fm, type locality: USA, Colorado, Rocky Ford, fe-
male(?) “Type” in USNM; not examined.
Chelonus (Microchelonus) phthorimaeae Gahan: McComb 1968: 11 (in key) and 97 (redescrip-
tion, distribution, hosts).
Microchelonus phthorimaeae (Gahan): Shenefelt 1973: 896 (comb. n., hosts, literature up to 
1968).
Material examined – 1 f (det. W.R.M. Mason, in HNHM by exchange): Canada, On-
tario, Pt. Pelee, 25 June 1927, leg. F. P. Ide.
Additional features to the redescription (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 2.9 mm long. Antenna 
about as long as head and mesosoma combined and with 16 antennomeres. First flagel-
lomere 2.7 times and penultimate flagellomere 1.8 times as long as broad (Fig. 508). Head 
in dorsal view transverse, 2.1 times as broad as long, eye 1.5 times longer than temple, 
temple reced-rounded (Fig. 509). Ocelli almost round, OOL slightly longer than POL 
(12:10). Eye in lateral view 1.8 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye wider than eye 
(17:15), substriolate (Fig. 510). Clypeus 2.1 times as wide below as high medially, its lower 
margin faintly convex, hairpunctate and shiny (Fig. 511). Frons. vertex, and occiput finely 
substriolate as in Fig. 509. Mesosoma in lateral view 1.6 times as long as high, scabrous. 
Notaulix indistinct. Scutellum densely punctate (Fig. 512), or rugulose, medially shiny to 
punctate (McComb l.c.). Propodeal carina distinct, its latetral pair of denticules prominent, 
median pair small (Fig. 513). Hind femur 3.3 times as long as broad medially (Fig. 514), 
hind tibia distally almost as broad as femur (14:16). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.3 times as 
long as wide, issuing r clearly distally from its middle, r and 3–SR equal in length (7:7), SR1 
straight, 1–R1 0.6 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 515). Carapace in dorsal view almost 
1.8 times as long as broad posteriorly, apically rounded, logitudinally rugose (Fig. 516). 
Carapace in lateral view 2.9 times as long as high posteriorly, apically declivous to truncate 
(Fig. 517). Carapace apico-ventrally slightly incurved, incurved part about as long as hind 
third tarsomere (Fig. 518 see arrows). Ovipositor sheath short, concealed, as long as hind 
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tarsomeres 1–3 combined. Ground colour of body black. Antenna black. Femora apically 
and tibiae entirely brownish yellow or testaceous. Wings weakly subhyaline, pterostigma 
brown, veins yellow to light brownish.
Male known, not seen.
Hosts – Anthrips rancidella Herrich-Schäffer, Gnorimoschema gudmanella Walsingham, 
Kieferia glochinella Zeller, Phthorimaea operculella Zeller (Lep. Gelechiidae), Ancylis comptana 
Frölich (Lep. Tortricidae) (Shenefelt l.c.).
Distribution – USA (widely ranged), Mexico (introduced), Bermuda Islands (intro-
duced).
Taxonomic position – According to the redescriber (McComb l.c.) M. ph-
thorimaeae is “rather similar” to M. empherus (McComb). The species M. ph-
thorimaeae is closest to M. kellieae (Marsh) considering their common features: 
temple in dorsal view more or less rounded (Figs 276, 509), short 1–R1 (Figs 
280, 515) and black corporal colour; the two species differ from each other 
keyed:
1 (2) Scutellum smooth with hairpunctures, subshiny to shiny (Fig. 279), or 
uneven, dull (Fig. 283). Penultimate flagellomere short, 1.2–1.3 times as 
long as broad (cf. Fig. 263a). Carapace in lateral view apically rounded 
(Fig. 519). Cheek in frontal view rather converging (Fig. 278 see arrows). 
Scape rusty to reddish yellow. f: 3–3.2 mm. – Costa Rica, *Honduras 
 M. kellieae (Marsh, 1979)
2 (1) Scutellum densely punctate (Fig. 512), or rugulose to punctate. Penulti-
mate flagellomere less short, 1.7 times as long as broad (Fig. 508). Cara-
pace in lateral view apically declivous to truncate (Fig. 517 see arrows). 
Cheek in frontal view rounded as usually (cf. Fig. 272 see arrows). Scape 
blackish brown. f: 2.6–3.3 mm. – USA, Mexico, Bermuda 
 M. phthorimaeae (Gahan, 1917)
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. phthorimaeae runs to M. 
angustus Papp and M. topali Papp, see couplets 104 (109) – 108 (107).
Microchelonus polites sp. n.
(Figs 360–367)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Alajuela, 20 km S from Upala, 10–21 
May 1991, leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued directly to the pin by 
its right meso- and metapleuron, (2) right meso- and metapleuron invisible owing to the 
mounting, (3) left hind leg missing (except coxa and trochanters). Holotype is deposited in 
HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12242.
Etymology – The new species received the Latin name “polites” (= nice) referring to its 
polished corporal parts: gena and carapace apically.
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Figs 357–373. 357–359. Microchelonus peruensis (Shenefelt, 1973) (m, holotype): 357= ventral 
half of head in frontal view, 358 = carapace in lateral view, 359 = apical foramen of cara-
pace. 360–367. Microchelonus polites sp. n. (f, holotype): 360 = ultimate three flagellomeres, 
361 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 362 = clypeus, 363 = hind femur + 
tibia, 364 = distal part of right fore wing, 365 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its 
sculpture, 366 = hind end of carapace in lateral view, 367 = hind end of carapace in ventral 
view. 368–373. Microchelonus projectus sp. n. (f, holotype): 368 = ultimate three flagellomer-
es, 369 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 370 = head in lateral view with 
indication of its sculpture, 371 = clypeus, 372 = scutellum, 373 = carapace in lateral view.
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Description of the female holotype – Body 2.7 mm long. Antenna just shorter than body 
and with 16 antennomeres. Scape thickening, twice as long as broad distally (cf. Fig. 322). 
First flagellomere five times as long as broad, further flagellomeres shortening so that 
penul timate flagellomere cubic (Fig. 360). – Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad 
as long, eye thrice longer than temple, temple receded (Fig. 361). OOL somewhat longer 
than POL, ocelli elliptic. Eye in lateral view high, 2.1 times as high as wide, gena beyond 
eye broadening ventrally: as wide as eye (cf. Fig. 217). Gena polished. Clypeus 1.7 times as 
wide below as high medially, ventrally protruding and widely truncate (Fig. 362). Face and 
clypeus rather transversely subrugulose-rugulose (clypeus somewhat weaker), subshiny. 
Head above transversely substriolate, subshiny (Fig. 361).
Mesosoma in lateral view stout, 1.2 times as long as high. Mesosoma scabrous-ru-
gose, scutellum roughly rugose (cf. Fig. 387). Transverse carina of propodeum with small 
four denticules (cf. Fig. 293). Hind femur 3.8 times as long as broad medially, hind tibia 
thickening: distally somewhat broader than femur (Fig. 363, see arrows). Hind basitarsus 
as long as tarsomeres 2–3 and half of 4th tarsomere combined. Outer spur of hind tibia 
short and slightly shorter than half basitarsus, inner spur missing.
Fore wing almost as long as body (2.6 mm long). Pterostigma 2.5 times as long as 
wide, issuing r distally from its middle, veins relatively thick, 3–SR and r equal in length, 
SR1 slightly bent inwardly, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 364).
Carapace in dorsal view somewhat globose, 1.7 times as long as broad posteriorly, 
anteriorly longitudinally striated with anastomoses, interstriations subcrenulated, poste-
riorly densely rugulose, apically (or its declivous part) polished (Fig. 365). Carapace in 
lateral view 3.2 times as long as high posteriorly, apically declivous and with a tubercule 
ventrally (Fig. 366). Carapace apico-ventrally weakly incurved (Fig. 367 see arrow). Ovi-
positor sheath about as long as hind basitarsus.
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel yellow, first flagellomere brownish, 
2nd flagellomere brownish to yellowish, 3rd and 4th flagellomeres yellow, rest of flagel-
lum blackish. Palpi brownish to light bownish. Carapace fully black. Legs yellow, coxae 
2–3 straw yellow, proximal 3/4th of femora and tibiae distally with brownish pattern. 
Wings subhyaline, pterostigma brown, veins light brown to brownish.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus polites, is close to M. 
curtulus sp. n. viewing their short 1–R1, cubic penultimate flagellomere and 
entirely black carapace; the distinctive traits between them are as follows:
1 (2) Head substriolate, subshiny (Fig. 361). Carapace in lateral view apically 
with a tubercule (Fig. 366). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r distally from 
its middle, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma, SR1 bent inwardly (Fig. 
364). Flagellum with a yellow ring (on flagellomeres 3–4). f: 2.7 mm. – 
Costa Rica M. polites sp. n.
2 (1) Head polished (Fig. 154), face very finely striolate. Carapace in lateral 
view with a very small tubercule (Fig. 159). Fore wing: pterostigma issu-
ing r from its middle, 1–R1 0.5 times as long as pterostigma, SR1 almost 
straight (i.e. indistinctly S-form, cf. Fig. 146). Flagellum evenly blackish. 
f 2.3 mm. – Costa Rica M. curtulus sp. n.
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In the key to the female Microchelonus species the new species runs to M. 
tuberulus sp. n., see couplets 10 (13) – 12 (11).
Microchelonus projectus sp. n.
(Figs 368–377)
Material examined (1 f + 1 m) – Female holotype: Honduras, Yoro, Palo de Comba, 
15˚11’N / 87˚39’W, taken with Malaise trap in mid-elevation secondary forest, 31 August 
1995, leg. R. Cave. One male paratype: Honduras, Atlantida, Lancetilla Tela, 15˚43’N / 
87˚27’W, taken with Malaise trap in lowland forest, 31 August 1995, leg. R. Cave.
Types condition – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued on card point by the right 
side of mesosoma and carapace, (2) right middle leg less visible owing to the mounting. 
One paratype is in fairly good condition: (1) glued on card point by the right side of meso-
soma, (2) right hind leg less visible owing to the mounting, (3) left antenna missing.
Type depositories – Holotype is deposited in ZMLU and paratype in HNHM, Hym. 
Typ. No. 12243.
Etymology – The new species name refers to the excessive (= projectus) richness in 
species of the genus Microchelonus.
Description of the female holotype – Body 3.3 mm long. Antenna nearly as long as body 
(3 mm long), with 16 antennomeres. Scape in lateral view thrice as long as broad, flagel-
lomeres long, first flagellomere thrice and penultimate flagellomere 2.5 times as long as 
broad (Fig. 368). – Head in dorsal view transverse, twice (60:31) as broad as long, eye 1.5 
times longer than temple, temple rounded (Fig. 369). POL as long as OOL (9:10). Eye in 
lateral view twice as high as wide, gena beyond eye less broadening ventrally and 1.2 times 
as wide as eye, substriolate and subshiny (Fig. 370). Clypeus twice as wide below as high 
medially, lower margin of clypeus convex (Fig. 371), with confluent punctation, subshiny 
to dull. Face and vertex densely rugulose, occiput transversely substriolate (Fig. 369).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.5 times as long as high, scabrous, notaulix distinct, lateral 
lobe of mesoscutum densely rugulose. Scutellum rugose (Fig. 372). Hind femur thick, 2.6 
times as long as broad medially, hind tibia distally less broad than femur (14:19, Fig. 375 
see arrows). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 and half of 5th tarsomere combined.
Fore wing shorter than boidy (2.6 mm long). Pterostigma 2.3 times as long as wide, 
issuing r from its middle, r twice as long as 3–SR, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma, 
SR1 bent inwardly (Fig. 374 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view 1.9 times as long as broad posteriorly, antero-posteriorly 
striate, scabrous to rugose, apically rounded (Fig. 376). Carapace in lateral view 2.7 times 
as long as high posteriorly, apically rounded (Fig. 373 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventral-
ly incurved, ventral cavity of carapace nearly as long as carapace itself (Fig. 37 see arrow). 
Ovipositor sheath short, concealed.
Body black. Scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 1–2(–3) yellow to yellowish, rest of fla-
gellum darkening greyish–brownish, ventrally rather ochre. Palpi straw yellow. Tegula 
light brownish, parategula yellow. Fore leg yellow, coxa basally brownish. Middle leg yel-
low, coxa and distal end of tibia brownish. Hind leg yellow, coxa black, femur dark brown, 
tibia apically blackish. Every tarsus pale yellow, distally faintly brownish.Wings hyaline, 
pterostigma brown, veins yellow to light brownish to blackish.
Description of the male paratype – Similar to the female holotype. Body 3.7 mm long. 
Antenna as long as head, mesosoma and half of carapace combined, with 22 antennomeres. 
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Penultimate flagellomere 1.6 times as long as broad. Fore wing: pterostigma wide, twice as 
long as wide, issuing r just distally from its middle. Carapace in dorsal view twice as long 
as broad posteriorly (Fig. 376). Apical foramen of carapace wide oval, 2.5 times as wide as 
high. Legs yellow, hind femur entirely and hind tibia apically faintly brownish.
Distribution – Honduras.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus projectus, runs to M. 
cephalanthi (McComb) with the help of the key to the Nearctic species of Mi-
crochelonus (McComb 1968), the amplified differentation of the two species is 
as follows (male of M. cephalanthi unknown):
1 (2) Penultimate three flagellomeres long, (almost) three times as long as 
broad (Fig. 368). Fore wing: pterostigma 1.25 times longer than 1–R1, r 
twice as long as 3–SR (Fig. 374 see arrows). Carapace black. f: 3.3 mm. – 
Honduras M. projectus sp. n.
2 (1) Penultimate three flagellomeres short, somewhat longer than broad 
(Fig. 11 in McComb 1968: 133). Fore wing: pterostigma and 1–R1 equal 
in length, r and 3–SR also equal in length (Fig. 88 in McComb 1968: 141). 
Carapace ferrugineous. f: 2.8 mm. – USA (Texas) 
 M. cephalanthi (McComb, 1968)
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. projectus runs to M. fas-
cis Papp, see couplets 53 (52) – 55 (54).
Microchelonus pyriformis Papp, 2010
(Figs 378–383)
Microchelonus pyriformis Papp, 2010: 178 f, type locality: Honduras, Yoro, Palo de Comba, 
female holotype (+ one female paratype) in ZMLU, two female paratypes in HNHM 
(from Costa Rica); examined.
Emendated features to the original description – f. Body 5–5.5 mm long. Penultimate 
flagellomere (1.8–)2.5–3 times as long as broad (Fig. 378). Head in dorsal view 1.9–2 times 
as broad as long, eye 1.3–1.4 times longer than temple, temple rounded, vertex and occiput 
transversely rugose (Fig. 379). Eye in lateral view fairly narrow, 2.5 times as high as wide, 
gena beyond eye broadening so that ventrally almost 1.4 times wider than eye (cf. Fig. 12 
see arrows). Clypeus 1.6 times as wide below as high medially, ventrally produced (Fig. 
380). Scutellum carinate-form rugose (cf. Fig. 202), or longitudinally rugose. Hind femur 
2.6–2.8 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 375). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.7–2.9 times as long 
as wide, issuing r distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma, 3–SR 
about twice longer than r (Fig. 381). Carapace in dorsal view pyriform broadening posteri-
orly, strongly striated, interstriations crenulated (Fig. 382). Carapace in lateral view 2.7–2.8 
times as long as high posteriorly, apically truncate (Fig. 383 see arrows). Carapace antero-
laterally with a pair of yellow maculae. Wings brownish fumous.
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Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica, Honduras.
Figs 374–384. 374–377. Microchelonus projectus sp. n. (f, holotype): 374 = distal part of right 
fore wing, 375 = hind femur + tibia, 376 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its 
sculpture, 377 = carapace in ventral view. 378–383. Microchelonus pyriformis Papp, 2010 (f, 
holotype): 378 = ultimate three flagellomeres, 379 = head in dorsal view with indication of 
its sculpture, 380 = clypeus, 381 = distal part of right fore wing, 382 = carapace in dorsal 
view with indication of its sculpture, 383 = carapace in lateral view. 384. Microchelonus ref-
luus Papp, 2010 (f, holotype): head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture.
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Taxonomic position – In the original description of M. pyriformis is related 
to (Papp l.c.) as well as in the key to the female Microchelonus species it runs to 
M. buscki (Viereck) and to M. buscki (Viereck) + M. effusus sp. n., see couplets 
38 (43) – 42 (41) and 113 (112) – 114 (115), respectively.
Microchelonus refluus Papp, 2010
(Figs 384–392)
Microchelonus refluus Papp, 2010: 180 fm, type locality: Honduras, Yoro, Palo de Comba, 
15˚11’N / 87˚39’W, female holotype (and two female paratypes) in ZMLU, one female 
+ one male paratypes in HNHM (paratypes taken in type locality); examined.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 4.8–4.9 mm long. Penul-
timate flagellomere subcubic, 1.1 times as long as broad. Head in dorsal view twice as broad 
as long, eye 1.3 times longer than temple, temple rounded, vertex and occiput transversely 
rugulo-rugose, frons with a pair of arcuate carinulae between hind ocelli and compound eyes 
(Fig. 384). Clypeus 1.3 times as wide as high, ventrally produced (Fig. 386). Eye in lateral view 
2.1–2.3 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye broadening so that ventrally 1.2 times wider 
than eye (Fig. 385 see arrows). Scutellum roughly rugose or scabrous (Fig. 387). Hind femur 
2.6–2.9 times as long as broad medially, hind tibia 0.8 times as broad as femur (Fig. 388 see ar-
rows). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.8–3 times as long as wide, issuing r from its middle (Fig. 389 
see arrows) or slightly distally, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma, 3–SR 2–2.2 times longer 
than r. Carapace in dorsal view 2.4–2.6 times as long as broad medially, apically pointed, lon-
gitudinally striated with anastomoses (Fig. 390). Carapace in lateral view 3.2 times as long as 
high posteriorly, apically inclivous truncate (Fig. 391 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally 
deeply incurved (cf. Fig. 407). Antero-lateral pair of maculae of carapace straw yellow.
m. Similar to the female. Body 4 mm long. Penultimate flagellomere 1.8 times as long 
as broad. Head in dorsal view 1.9 times as broad as long. Hind femur thrice as long as 
broad. Fore wing: 1–R1 0.85 times as long as pterostigma. Carapace in dorsal view evenly 
broad, 2.6 times as long as broad and apically pointed (Fig. 392). Apical foramen of cara-
pace very small and round, hardly distinct.
Host unknown.
Distribution – Honduras.
Taxonomic position – In the original description M. refluus is related to M. 
hadrogaster (McComb) (Papp 2010: 183). In the key to the female Microchelonus 
species it runs to M. curticarinulus sp. n., see couplets 24 (25) – 26 (27).
Microchelonus rubescus Papp, 2010
(Figs 393–397)
Microchelonus rubescus Papp, 2010: 183 f, type locality: Costa Rica, Heredia, LaSelva Re-
search Institute, holotype deposited in HNHM, examined.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 3.6 mm long. Penul-
timate flagellomere cubic (cf. Fig. 398). Head in dorsal view 2.1 times as broad as long, eye 
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2.1 times longer than temple, temple rounded, vertex and occiput transversely substriolate 
(Fig. 393). Eye in lateral view 1.3 times wider than gena, gena ventrally with somewhat 
weakening substriolation (Fig. 394 see arrows). Scutellum rugose (cf. Fig. 412). Fore wing: 
pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide, issuing r distally from its middle, 1–R1 as long as 
Figs 385–397. 385–392. Microchelonus refluus Papp, 2010 (f, holotype: 388–391; f, holotype 
+ m, paratype: 386, 392; f, paratype: 385, 387): 385 = head in lateral view with indication of 
its sculpture, 386 = clypeus, 387 = scutellum, 388 = hind femur + tibia, 389 = distal part of 
right fore wing, 390 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 391 = cara-
pace in lateral view, 392 = carapace in dorsal view. 393–397. Microchelonus rubescus Papp, 
2010 (f, holotype): 393 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 394 = head 
in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 395 = distal part of right fore wing, 396 = 
carapace in lateral view, 397 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view.
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pterostigma, 3–SR about 1.7 times longer than r (Fig. 395). Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.7 
times as long as broad posteriorly, apically rounded, parallel striated, apically densely ru-
gulose (cf. Fig. 316). Carapace in lateral view flattened, 3.3 times as long as high posteriorly, 
apically rounded (Fig. 396 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally weakly incurved (Fig 397). 
Proximal half of antenna ochre, distal half darkening brown. Mesosoma testaceous.
Male unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – In the original description M. rubescus is related to 
(Papp l.c.) and in the key to the female Microchelonus species it runs to M. ru-
ficollis (Viereck), see couplets 121 (124) –123 (122).
Microchelonus ruficollis (Viereck, 1912)
(Figs 398–410)
Chelonus (Chelonella) ruficollis Viereck, 1912: 618 fm, type locality: Brazil, Bonito province, 
Pernambuco, type series (?2 ff and ?m) in USNM; examined 1 f + 1 m (not syn-
types).
Microchelonus ruficollis (Viereck): Shenefelt 1973: 901 (comb. n., literature up to 1913). Papp 
2010: 184 (in key), 187 (6 figures) and 190 (faunistics).
Material examined (in HNHM) – 1 f: Costa Rica, Guanacastle, S. Cañas, 1–3 February 
1989, leg. F. D. Parker. 1 m: Costa Rica, Aljuela, 20 km S from Upala, 1–20 November 1990, 
leg. F. D. Parker. Both specimens taken with Malaise trap.
Redescription of M. ruficollis based on one female and one male – f. Body 4.3–4.5 mm 
long. Antenna somewhat longer than head and mesosoma combined and with 16 anten-
nomeres. First flagellomere 3.3 times, further flagellomeres gradually shortening so that 
penultimate 3–4 flagellomeres cubic (Fig. 398). – Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as 
broad as long, eye 1.5 times longer than temple, temple rounded (Fig. 399). Ocelli small, 
OOL one-third longer than POL. Eye in lateral view 1.8 times as long as wide, gena beyond 
eye broadening ventrally and here as wide as eye, substriolate and subshiny (Fig. 400 see 
arrows). Clypeus 1.7 times as wide below as high medially, its lower margin medially 
truncate (Fig. 401), uneven-subrugulose and subshiny. Face densely rugo-rugulose, vertex 
and frons transversely and densely rugose (Fig. 399).
Mesosoma in lateral view stout, 1.2 times as long as high, rugose. Notaulix anteriorly 
distinct. Scutellum rugose (cf. Fig. 372). Propodeum areolate-rugose, its transverse carina 
with four and evenly large denticules (Fig. 402). Hind femur 1.9 times as long as broad 
medially (Fig. 403), tibia distally somewhat less wide than femur (15:17). Hind basitarsus 
as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
Fore wing about one-fourth shorter than body (3.2 mm long). Pterostigma wide, 2.6 
times as long as wide, issuing r distally from its middle, 3–SR almost 1.6 times longer than 
r, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma.
Carapace in dorsal view 2.1 times as long as broad medially, anteriorly striated with 
anastomoses, posteriorly densely rugulose (Fig. 405). Carapace in lateral view flattened, 
3.5 times as long as high posteriorly (Fig. 406 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally deeply 
incurved (Fig. 407 see arrow), i.e. ventral cavity of carapace shorter than carapace itself.
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Figs 398–413. 398–410. Microchelonus ruficollis (Viereck, 1912) (f: 398–400, 404–407; f, m: 
401–403; m: 408–410): 398 = ultimate five flagellomeres, 399 = head in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 400 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 401 = 
clypeus, 402 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 403 = hind femur, 404 = distal part of right 
fore wing, 405 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 406 = carapace in 
lateral view, 407 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view, 408 = posterior half of head 
in dorsal view, 409 = carapace in dorsal view, 410 = apical foramen of carapace. 411–413. 
Microchelonus shenefelti (McComb, 1968) (f, paratype): 411 = clypeus, 412 = scutelum, 413 = 
propodeal carina in dorsal view.
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Body tricoloured. Scape reddish yellow, pedicel brownish, flagellum blackish. Head 
black, palpi pale yellow. Mesosoma testaceous, scutellum, propodeum and posterior half 
of mesosternum black. Carapace black with a pair of small testaceous maculae. Legs yel-
low. Middle femur faintly brownish, hind femur brownish black, basally yellow. tarsi pale 
yellow. Wings evenly subfumous, pterostigma dark brown, veins proximo-distally light 
brownish to brownish.
m. Similar to the female. Body 5 mm long. Antenna as long as three-fourths length of 
body and with 19 antennomeres. First flagellomere 3.3 times, further flagellomeres shorten-
ing so that penultimate flagellomere twice as long as broad (cf. Fig. 171). Temple in dorsal 
view receded (Fig. 399). Mesosoma 1.4 times as long as high. Fore wing: pterostigma wider, 
2.1 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.85 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 404). Carapace elon-
gate, 2.5 times as long as broad posteriorly, apically somewhat conicule-shape (Fig. 409), its 
striation and rugosity somewhat stronger than those of the female. Apical foramen of cara-
pace oval: 1.6 times as wide as high (Fig. 410). Scape black. Ventral half of mesosoma black. 
Testacous coloured: mesoscutum, scutellum, metanotum and upper part of mesopleuron.
Distribution – Brazil, *Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female as well as to the male Mi-
crochelonus species M. ruficollis runs to M. rubescus Papp and to M. subplanus 
Papp, see couplets 121 (124) – 123 (122) and 54 (53) –57 (58), respectively.
Microchelonus shenefelti (McComb, 1968)
(Figs 411–418)
Chelonus (Microchelonus) shenefelti McComb, 1968: 10(in key) and 116 (description) fm, type 
locality: USA, Wisconsin, Port Angeles, female holotype (five female + one male para-
types) in Shenefelt Collection, Department of Entomology, University of Wisconsin, 
Madison (USA); two female paratypes examined (male not seen).
Microchelonus shenefelti (McComb): Shenefelt 1973: 903 (type locality: “Port Angeles, 
Washington” emendation, comb. n., literature up to 1968).
Material examined (two female paratypes) – “Port Angeles, Washington state”, Mt. 
Pleasent district, sweeping Lathyrus torreyi, 18 July 1945, leg. R. D. Shenefelt.
Additional features to the original description (McComb l.c.) – f. Body 3.4–3.5 mm long. 
Antenna about three-fourths as long as body and with 16 antennomeres. Head in dorsal 
view 1.9–2 times as broad as long, eye as long as temple, temple rounded (Fig. 414). Ocelli 
faintly elliptic, small, POL slightly shorter than OOL (9–12-13). Eye in lateral view twice 
as high as wide, gena beyond eye just less wide (15:16) than eye (Fig. 415 see arrows). 
Clypeus less wide, 1.6–1.7 times as wide below as high medially (Fig. 411). Head above 
transversely substriolate, subshiny. Face more or less transversely subrugulose, subshiny. 
Clypeus hairpunctate, shiny.
Mesosoma in lateral view stout, 1.2 times as long as high, rugose to scabrous, mesos-
cutum medially rugulose-punctate. Scutellum rugose (Fig. 412). Propodeal carina distinct, 
lateral pair of denticules greater than middle pair (Fig. 413). Hind femur 3.3 times as long 
as broad medially (cf. Fig. 268). Hind tibia distally somewhat less broad than femur. Hind 
basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
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Figs 414–427. 414–418. Microchelonus shenefelti (McComb, 1968) (f, paratype): 414 = head in 
dorsal view, 415 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 416 = distal part of 
right fore wing, 417 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 418 = cara-
pace in lateral view. 419–427. Microchelonus subplanus Papp, 1999 (f, holotype: 419–425; 
m, paratype: 426–427): 419 = ultimate five flagellomeres, 420 = head in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 421 = clypeus, 422 = scutellum, 423 = distal part of right fore 
wing, 424 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 425 = apical foramen of 
carapace, 426 = posterior end of carapace in lateral view, 427 = apical foramen of carapace.
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Fore wing one-fourth shorter than body (2.5–2.6 mm long). Pterostigma narrow, 
twice as long as wide, issuing r clearly distally from its middle. 1–R1 somewhat shorter 
than pterostigma (35:40), 3–SR just shorter than r (Fig. 416 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 times as long as broad posteriorly, fairly dense-
ly striated, interstriations crenulated, apically rugulose-rugose. Carapace in lateral view 
2.6–2.7 times as long as high posteriorly (Fig. 418 see arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally 
somewhat incurved.
Ground colour of body black. Antenna black. Palpi brownish yellow. Tegula dark 
brown to brownish. Carapace anteriorly lemon yellow, laterally extending to posteriorly 
(Fig. 417). Legs blackish, yellow: femur apically, tibiae 1–3 and fore tarsus, tarsi 2–3 dark 
fumous. Wings hyaline, pterostigma opaque brown, veins proximo-distally yellow to light 
brownish.
m (features after McComb l.c.) – Body 3.4 mm long. Antenna as long as body and 
with 22 antennomeres. Apical foramen of carapace small, oval, twice wider than high, i.e. 
its width two-thirds of the hind basitarsus.
Host unknown.
Distribution – USA (Washington), ?Mexico.
Taxonomic position – In the original description (McComb l.c.) Microchelonus 
shenefelti is related to M. fulgidus (McComb). In the key to the female Microche-
lonus species it runs to M. flavicoxa sp. n., see couplets 130 (125) – 132 (131).
Microchelonus subplanus Papp, 1999
(Figs 419–431)
Microchelonus subplanus Papp, 1999: 190 fm, type locality: Costa Rica, Surrubes, female 
holotype (and one male paratype: Honduras, Yoro, Palo de Comba). Female holotype 
and male paratype are deposited in HNHM; examined.
Material examined – 1 f: Costa Rica, Alajuela, 20 km S from Upala, 17 September 1990, 
leg. F. D. Parker.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 3.3 mm long. Ultimate 
flagellomeres long, penultimate flagellomere twice longer than broad (Fig. 419). Head in 
dorsal view transverse, 2.1 times as broad as long, eye 1.6 times longer than tempe (Fig. 
420). Eye in lateral view twice as high as wide, gena beyond eye shiny and its punctation 
antero-posteriorly thickening (cf. Fig. 303). Clypeus 1.7 times as wide below as high medi-
ally, its lower margin faintly convex (Fig. 421). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.6 times (holotype, 
Fig. 423) and 2.3 times (1 f, Fig. 429) as long as wide, 1–R1 almost, 0.85 times, as long 
as pterostigma. Carapace in dorsal view 1.9 times as long as broad posteriorly, apically 
rounded (Fig. 424). Carapace in lateral view 2.7 times as long as high posteriorly (Fig. 428 
see arrows). Apical foramen of female carapace very small and elliptic (Fig. 425).
m. Penultimate flagellomere short, 1.6 times as long as broad. Fore wing: pterostigma 
2.6 times as long as wide and issuing r from its middle (Fig. 430). Carapace in dorsal view 
somewhat less broadening posteriorly, twice as long as broad (Fig. 431). Carapace in lateral 
view apically slightly more declivous (Fig. 426). Apical foramen of male carapace some-
what greater than that of female, elliptic: twice as wide as high (Fig. 427).
Distribution – Costa Rica.
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Remark – One male paratype (locality Honduras 12 September 1995) 
proved to be not representing the species M. subplanus – hence it is deleted 
from the type-series of this species. Seemingly this male is near to M. brasil-
iensis (Brues).
Taxonomic position – In the original description (Papp l.c.) it is related to 
M. johni (Marsh) and M. pectiniphorae (Cushman). In the key to the female 
Microchelonus species M. subplanus runs to M. danzas sp. n., see couplets 46 
(45) – 48 (47); in the key to the males it runs to M. bermus sp. n. and M. ruficollis 
(Viereck), see couplets 54 (53) – 59 (60).
Microchelonus sulcifera sp. n.
(Figs 432–440)
Material examined (4 ff) – Female holotype and two female paratypes: Costa Rica, 20 
km S from Upala, 10–21 May 1991 (holotype), 8 November 1990 (one paratype) and 21–31 
July 1991 (one paratype), all three types leg F. D. Parker. One female paratype: Honduras, 
Atlantida, Lancetilla Tela, 15˚43’N / 87˚27’W, 30 May 1995, leg. R. Cave.
Types condition – Holotype is in good condition: glued direct to the pin by the right 
side of the mesosoma. Paratypes are also in good condition: (1) glued direct to the pin by 
the right side of the mesosoma (two paratypes from Costa Rica), and glued on card point 
by right side of the mesosoma (one paratype from Honduras), (2) missing: left hind leg 
(one paratype from Costa Rica), tarsus of middle right leg and tarsomeres 4–5 of middle 
left leg (one paratype from Honduras).
Type depositories – Holotype and two paratypes are deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. 
Nos 12244 (holotype) and 12245–12246 (paratypes); one paratype is in ZMLU.
Etymology – The new species received the name “sulcifera” indicating the fairly 
strong sulciferous striation of the carapace (Fig. 438).
Description of the female holotype – Body 4.2 mm long. Antenna short, as long as head + 
mesosoma combined (2.7 mm long), with 16 antennomeres. Scape 2.2 times as long as 
broad, first flagellomere 3.3 times longer than broad, further flagellomeres shortening so 
that penultimate flagellomere cubic. – Head in dorsal view transverse, distinctly twice as 
broad as long, eye twice longer than temple, temple receded (Fig. 432). OOL one-third 
longer than POL (11:8). Eye in lateral view 1.9 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye 
clearly broadening ventrally and somewhat wider than eye (18:16), punctate, interspunc-
tures smooth and shiny (Fig. 433). Clypeus twice as wide below as high medially, ventrally 
produced, its lower margin convex, evenly punctate, interpunctures more or less greater 
than punctures, dull (Fig. 434). Face rugose, frons transversely striated, vertex and occiput 
substriolate (Fig. 432).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.5 times as long as high, scabrous. Notaulix distinctly 
crenulated. Scutellum smooth, hairpunctate, subshiny (cf. Fig. 219). Middle tibia with a 
few spinules (Fig. 435). Hind femur thick, 2.8 times as long as broad medially, hind tibia 
slightly less broad distally than femur with spinules (Fig. 436). Hind basitarsus somewhat 
longer than tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
Fore wing short, one-third shorter than body (3 mm long). Pterostigma wide, 2.2 
times as long as wide, issuing r just distally from its middle, 3–SR 1.4 times longer than r, 
SR1 straight, 1–R1 almost as long as (35:40) pterostigma (Fig. 437).
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Figs 428–439. 428–431.Microchelonus subplanus Papp, 1999 (f, holotype: 428; m, paratype: 
430–431; f: 429): 428 = carapace in lateral view, 429–430 = pterostigma + 1–R1 of right fore 
wing, 431 = carapace in dorsal view. 432–439. Microchelonus sulcifera sp. n. (f, holotype: 
432, 434, 436–437, 439; f, paratype: 433, 435, 438): 432 = head in dorsal view with indication 
of its sculpture, 433 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 434 = clypeus, 
435 = middle tibia, 436 = hind femur + tibia, 437 = distal part of right fore wing, 438 = cara-
pace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 439 = carapace in lateral view.
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Carapace in dorsal view 2.1 times as long as broad about medially, apically coni-
cule-shape, with longitudinal sulciferous striationes, interstriations subcrenulated (Fig. 
438). Carapace in lateral view 3.2 times as long as high posteriorly, its hind end somewhat 
obliquely truncate (Fig. 439 see arrows). Carapace apically with a small foramen (Fig. 440). 
Carapace apico-ventrally weakly incurved (cf. Fig. 197). Ovipositor short, concealed.
Ground colour of body black. Scape and pedicel testaceous, flagellum blackish. Palpi 
pale yellow. Tegula brownish. Legs testaceous, hind coxa black, hind tibia apically blackish, 
tarsi straw yellow. Wings hyaline, pterostigma dark brown, veins yellow to light brownish.
Description of the three female paratypes – Similar to the female holotype. Body 
4–4.2 mm long. Penultimate flagellomere subcubic: slightly longer than broad (2 ff). Fore 
wing: 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (1 f, cf. Fig. 137). Carapace in dorsal view 
2.5–2.6 times as long as broad.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica, Honduras.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus sulcifera, is closest 
to M. fodicus sp. n., M. refluus Papp and M. townsendi (Viereck) viewing their 
strong sculpture and long 1–R1; their distinction is presented in the key to the 
female Microchelonus species, see couplets 25 (24) – 31 (28).
Microchelonus topali Papp, 1999
(Figs 441–452)
Microchelonus topali Papp, 1999: 192 fm, type locality: Argentina, prov. Rio Negro, El 
Bolsón, Mt. Piltriquitron, 700 m, female holotype and three female + fifteen male 
paratypes in HNHM; examined.
Emendated features to the original description (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 2.8–3 mm long. Head 
above: vertex and occiput transversely substriated (Fig. 441). Gena punctate, punctation 
fairly strong and thickening posteriorly, interpunctures polished (Fig. 442). Face striolated 
(Fig. 443). Scutellum variably distincly punctate (Fig. 444) to finely punctate (Fig. 445), 
interpunctures shiny. Fore wing: 1–R1 0.6–0.7 times as long as pterostigma. Carapace un-
dulate striated, interstriations rugulose, apically rounded (Fig. 447).
m. Similar to the female. Body 2.6–2.9 mm long. Gena punctate, punctation less strong 
than that of female, interpunctures shiny (Fig. 448). Hind femur 3.1–3.3 times as long as 
broad medially (Fig. 450). Fore wing: 1–R1 0.7–0.85 times as long as pterostigma. Carapace 
in dorsal view 1.8–1.9(–2) times as long as broad about medially, its sculpture less strong 
than that of the female, striations less undulate (Fig. 451). Apical foramen of carapace oval, 
2.2–2.5 times as wide as high (Fig. 452). Tarsi brownish.
Distribution – Argentina.
Taxonomic position – In the original description M. topali is related to M. 
johni (Marsh) and M. masoni (McComb) (Papp l.c.). In the key to the female Mi-
crochelonus species M. topali runs to M. johni (Marsh) and M. ormos sp. n., see 
couplets 66 (59) – 70 (69) as well as to M. angustus Papp and M. phthorimaeae 
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Figs 440–455. 440. Microchelonus sulcifera sp. n. (f, holotype): 440 = apical foramen of cara-
pace. 441–452. Microchelonus topali Papp, 1999 (f, holotype: 441–444, 446–447; f and m 
paratype: 445; m, paratype: 448–452): 441 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculp-
ture, 442 = head in lateral view with indiction of its sculpture, 443 = right half of head in 
frontal view, 444–445 = scutellum, 446 = distal part of right fore wing, 447 = carapace in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 448 = head in lateral view with indication of 
its sculpture, 449 = scutellum, 450 = hind femur, 451 = carapace in dorsal view with indica-
tion of its sculpture, 452 = apical foramen of carapace. 453–455. Microchelonus townsendi 
(Viereck, 1912) (f): 453 = scape and pedicel in lateral view, 454 = head in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 455 = hind femur.
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(Gahan), see couplets 104 (109) – 108 (107); in the key to the males it runs to M. 
curticarinulus sp. n., see couplets 6 (5) – 8 (7), and to M. brasiliensis (Brues), see 
couplets 49 (48) – 51 (50).
Microchelonus townsendi (Viereck, 1912)
(Figs 453–458)
Chelonus (Chelonella) townsendi Viereck, 1912: 619 f, type locality: Peru, Department of Piu-
ra, female holotype in USNM; examined.
Microchelonus townsendi (Viereck): Shenefelt 1973: 906 (comb. n., literature up to 1913). 
Papp 1999: 195 (redescription, taxonomic position).
Emendated features to the redescription (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 2.9 mm long. Scape 2.1 
times as long as broad medially (Fig. 453). Flagellomeres 9–13 gradually shortening: 9th 
flagellomere 1.7 times and 13th (or penultimate) flagellomere 1.2 times as long as broad. 
Fig. 456). Eye in dorsal view twice longer than temple. Frons with a bent carinula between 
eye and ocellar field, head above densely substriolated (Fig. 454). Hind femur 2.8 times 
as long as broad medially (Fig. 455). Carapace in dorsal view with strong and somewhat 
undulate striations, twice longer than broad about medially, apically somewhat conicule-
shape (Fig. 457). Apical foramen of carapace very small, round (Fig. 458). – m not seen.
Distribution – Peru.
Taxonomic position – In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. 
townsendi runs (in refluus-group) to M. sulcifera sp. n., see couplets 28 (31) – 30 
(29), (in blackburni-group) to M. blackburni, M. brasiliensis and M. pectiniphorae, 
see couplets 84 (91) – 90 (89).
Microchelonus tuberulus sp. n.
(Figs 459–469)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Heredia, Chilamate, 18–23 August 
1988, leg. W. J. Hanson. – Holotype is in good condition: glued direct to the pin by the right 
side of mesosoma. Holotype is deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12254; examined.
Etymology – The new species received the name “tuberulus” after the tubercule on the 
apical end of the carapace (Figs 466–468).
Description of the female holotype – Body 3.1 mm long. Antenna somewhat shorter than 
body (2.8 mm long) and with 16 antennomeres. Scape slightly globose, 2.8 times as long 
as broad (cf. Fig. 322). First flagellomere 5.7 times as long as broad, further flagellomeres 
shortening so that penultimate flagellomere subcubic, 1.25 times as long as broad (Fig. 459). 
– Head in dorsal view transverse, 2.1 times as broad as long, eye 2.5 times longer than temple, 
temple receded (Fig. 460). OOL almost twice as long as POL. Eye in lateral view 1.9 times as 
high as wide, gena beyond eye broadening ventrally and here as wide as eye, polished with 
hairpunctures (Fig. 461). Clypeus 1.3 times as wide below as high medially, its lower margin 
truncate (Fig. 462), subpunctate, shiny. Face more or less confluently punctate, subshiny. 
Frons with transverse substriolation, vertex and occiput hairpunctate, shiny (Fig. 460).
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Mesosoma in lateral view 1.2 times as long as high, scabrous-rugose, mesoscutum 
uneven and postero-medially scabrous. Scutellum rugose (cf. Fig. 372). Transverse carina 
of propodeum with four small denticules (Fig. 463), horizontal part of propodeum medial-
Figs 456–469. 456–458. Micrchelonus townsendi (Viereck, 1912) (f): 456 = ultimate six flagel-
lomeres, 457 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 458 = apical foramen 
of carapace. 459–469. Microchelonus tuberulus sp. n. (f, holotype): 459 = ultimate four flag-
ellomeres, 460 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 461 = head in lateral 
view with indication of its sculpture, 462 = clypeus, 463 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 
464 = hind femur, 465 = distal part of right fore wing, 466 = carapace in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 467 = carapace in lateral view, 468 = posterior third of carapace 
in lateral view, 469 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view.
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ly with a wide oval-shaped areola (cf. Fig. 103). Hind femur somewhat thick, 3.1 times as long 
as broad medially (Fig. 464). Hind basitarsus almost as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
 Fore wing shorter than body (2.7 mm long). Pterostigma wide, 2.1 times as long as 
wide and issuing r distally from its middle, 3–SR twice as long as r, SR1 straight, 1–R1 as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 465 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view somewhat belly, 1.8 times as long as broad posteriorly, lon-
gitudinally striated with weak transverse (sub)striolation, striolation without anastomoses; 
posteriorly (beyond yellow colour) with weakening striolation, apically (i.e. its declivous 
part) polished and here with a tubercule (Fig. 466). Carapace in lateral view four times 
as long as high posteriorly, apically with a tubercule (Fig. 467 see arrows, 468). Carapace 
apico-ventrally slightly incurved (Fig. 469).
Ground colour of body black. Scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 1–4 yellow, flagellom-
eres 3–4 darkening brownish, rest of flagellum brownish black. Palpi brown. Tegula black. 
Anterior half of carapace straw yellow. Legs yellow, hind tibia apically brownish. Wings 
subhyaline, pterostigma brown, veins yellow to brownish.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus tuberulus, is close to 
M. latistigma sp. n. viewing their common traits: pterostigma wide: 2.1–2.2 
times as long as wide (Figs 296, 465), temple in dorsal view receded (Figs 290, 
460), penultimate flagellomere somewhat longer than broad (Fig. 459) and 
legs yellow; their distinction is presented as follows:
1 (2) Carapace apically without tubercule, its hind end declivous (Fig. 298). 
Fore wing: 1–R1 0.6 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 296). Hind fe-
mur 3.5 times as long as broad (Fig. 294). Antenna black, flagellomeres
3–4 with straw yellow ring. f: 2.6 mm. – Costa Rica M. latistigma sp. n.
2 (1) Carapace apically with tubercule (Figs 467, 468). Fore wing: 1–R1 as long 
as pterostigma (Fig. 465). Hind femur 3.1 times as long as broad (Fig. 
464). Proximal half of antenna yellow, rest of flagellum brownish black. 
f: 3.1 mm. – Costa Rica M. tuberulus sp. n.
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. tuberulus runs to M. 
polites sp. n., see couplets 10 (13) – 12 (11).
Microchelonus turgoclarus Papp, 2010
(Figs 470–475)
Microchelonus turgoclarus Papp, 2010: 186 f, type locality: Ecuador, Pichin, Rio Pisque, 5 km 
North from Guallabamba, female holotype in ZMLU; examined.
Emendated features to the original descrition (Papp l.c.) – f. Body 2.7 mm long. Eye 
in dorsal view as long as temple. Gena beyond eye broadening ventrally and almost 1.3 
times wider than eye, polished and antero-posteriorly hairpunctate to substriolated (Fig. 
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471). Face fairly densely punctate, interpunctures polished (Fig. 472). Scutellum polished 
and dispersely hairpunctate. Fore wing: pterostigma 2.1 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.7 
times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 473). Carapace in dorsal view 1.6 times as long as broad 
Figs 470–482. 470–475. Microchelonus turgoclarus Papp, 2010 (f, holotype): 470 = head in 
dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 471 = head in lateral view with indication of 
its sculpture, 472 = head in frontal view, 473 = distal part of right fore wing, 474 = carapace 
in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 475 = posterior third of carapace in ventral 
view. 476–482. Microchelonus vissas sp. n. (f, holotype): 476 = scape and pedical in lateral 
view, 477 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 478 = clypeus, 479 = hind 
femur + tibia, 480 = distal part of right fore wing, 481 = carapace in lateral view, 482 = pos-
terior third of carapace in ventral view.
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medially, densely striated, transverse crenulation fairly strong (Fig. 474). Carapace apico-
ventrally just incurved (Fig. 475). Legs black(ish) to brown, tibiae 1–2 with yellow pattern.
Distribution – Ecuador.
Taxonomic position – In the original description M. turgoclarus is related to 
M. brasiliensis (Brues) (Papp l.c.). M. turgoclarus is also close to M. danzas sp. n., 
the distinction between the two species is as follows:
1 (2) Face fairly densely punctate, interpunctures polished (Fig. 472). Fore 
wing: pterostigma wide, 2.1 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.7 times as long 
as pterostigma (Fig. 473 see arrows). Carpace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 
times as long as broad medially (Fig. 474). Flagellum black. f: 2.7 mm. – 
Ecuador M. turgoclarus Papp, 2010
2 (1) Face rugose (cf. Fig. 325). Fore wing: pterostigma less wide, 2.5 times as 
long as wide, 1–R1 almost as long as pterostigma (Fig. 166 see arrows). 
Carapace in dorsal view not belly, evenly broadening posteriorly (Fig. 
170). Flagellum blackish, flagellomeres 3–5 ochre yellow. f: 4.2 mm. – 
Costa Rica M. danzas sp. n.
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. turgoclarus runs to M. 
flavopax Papp, see couplets 59 (66) – 62 (63).
Microchelonus vissas sp. n.
(Figs 476–483)
Material examined – Female holotype: Costa Rica, San José, Escazu, 25–29 July 1988, 
leg. F. D. Parker. – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued directly to the pin by its right 
mesopleuron, (2) right antenna deficient: present scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 1–2. 
Holotype is deposited in HNHM, Hym. Typ. No. 12247.
Etymology – The new species received the latinized phantasy name “vissas”.
Description of the female holotype – Body 3 mm long. Antenna shorter than body (2.5 
mm long) and with 16 antennomeres. Scape thrice as long as broad (Fig. 476). First flagel-
lomere six times and penultimate flagellomere twice as long as broad (cf. Fig. 301). – Head 
in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad as long (60:29), eye 2.2 times longer than temple, 
temple receded (cf. Fig. 460). OOL = POL. Eye in lateral view 1.8 times as high as wide, 
gena beyond eye less broadening ventrally, 0.8 times as wide as eye, substriolate-rugulose 
and subshiny (Fig. 477 see arrows). Clypeus twice as wide below as high medially, its 
lower margin truncate (Fig. 478), subrugulose, dull. Face more or less transversely subru-
gulose (slightly stronger than that of clypeus). Vertex and occiput transversely substriolate, 
subshiny. Clypeus and face with silvery pubescent.
Mesosoma in lateral view stout, 1.2 times as long as high, scabrous, notaulix distinct. 
Scutellum roughly rugose (cf. Fig. 82). Hind femur 2.9 times as long as broad medially; 
hind tibia almost four times longer than broad distally and just less broad (16:17) than fe-
mur (Fig. 479 see arrows). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–4 combined.
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Fore wing shorter than body (2.7 mm long). Pterostigma wide, 2.1 times as long as 
wide and issuing r from its middle, faintly bent and somewhat longer (8:6-7) than 3–SR, 
SR1 feebly S-form, 1–R1 as long as pterostigma (Fig. 480 see arrows).
Carapace in dorsal view somewhat globose, 1.7 times as long as broad posteriorly, 
longitudinally and finely striated with few anastomoses, apically rounded (Fig. 483). Cara-
pace in lateral view 3.2 times as long as high posteriorly, apically declivous (Fig. 481 see 
arrows). Carapace apico-ventrally weakly incurved (Fig. 482). Carapace apically without 
foramen. Ovipositor sheath short, concealed.
Body black, carapace antero-medially with a yellow macula. Scape and pedicel light 
brownish with darkening suffusion. Flagellum blackish. Palpi dark. Tegula dark brown, 
parategula brown. Legs 1–2 yellow with less dark pattern. Leg 3 black to blackish, yellow: 
trochanters, base of femur and tibia. Tarsi 2–3 dark fumous. Wings subhyaline, pterostigma 
brown, veins yellow to light brown.
Male and host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus vissas, is close to M. 
aperon sp. n. viewing their similar fore wing venation (Figs 32, 480), short cor-
poral length and yellow coloured legs with much dark pattern; the two spe-
cies are differentiated by the following features:
1 (2) Gena beyond eye less broadening ventrally, somewhat less wide than 
eye (14:17), substriolate-rugulose and subshiny (Fig. 477 see arrows). 
Fore wing: pterostigma 2.1 times as long as wide and 1–R1 as long as 
pterostigma (Fig. 480). Carapace in lateral view apically declivous (Fig. 
481). Carapace in dorsal view anteriorly yellow. f: 3 mm. – Costa Rica 
 M. vissas sp. n.
2 (1) Gena beyond eye broadening ventrally and as wide as eye, shiny to pol-
ished and posteriorly substriolated (Fig. 28). Fore wing: Pterostigma 2.3 
times as long as wide and 1–R1 0.8 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 32). 
Carapace in lateral view apically obliquely incurved ventrally (Fig. 34 
see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view anteriorly black. f: 3 mm. – Costa 
Rica M. aperon sp. n.
In the key to the female Microchelonus species M. vissas runs to M. carina-
tus (Provancher) and M. fascis Papp, see couplets 49 (44) – 54 (55).
Microchelonus zobocus sp. n.
(Figs 484–496)
Material examined (1 f + 1 m) – Female holotype: Costa Rica, Guanacaste, LaTaboga 
Forest Research, 9 km SW from Cañas, 23–30 April 1987, leg. W. L. Rubin. One male para-
type: Costa Rica, Guanacasta, 14 km S from Cañas, 10 May 1989, leg. F. D. Parker.
Types condition – Holotype is in good condition: (1) glued direct to the pin by the right 
side of the mesosoma, (2) right legs 1–2 less visible owing to the mounting. Male paratype 
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is also in good condition: (1) glued like the holotype, (2) left antenna deficient: flagellom-
eres 11–16 missing, (3) right eye and fore leg hardly visible owing to the mounting.
Type depository – Holotype and paratype are deposited in the HNHM, Hym. Typ. Nos 
12248 (holotype) and 12249 (paratype).
Etymology – The new species received the latinized phantasy name “zobocus”.
Description of the female holotype – Body 2.2 mm long. Antenna about as long as head 
and mesosoma combined and with 16 antennomeres. First flagellomere 2.5 times as long 
as broad apically, penultimate flagellomere cubic: as long as broad (Fig. 484). – Head in 
dorsal view conspicuously transverse, 2.3 times as broad as long, eye 2.2 times longer than 
temple, temple receded (Fig. 485). OOL somewhat (11:10) longer than POL, ocelli almost 
round. Eye in lateral view 1.9 times as high as wide, gena beyond eye broadening ventrally 
and here as wide as eye, finely substriolate, subshiny (Fig. 486 see arrows). Clypeus 2.1 
times as wide below as high medially, its lower margin truncate (Fig. 487), rather disperse-
ly subpunctate. Malar space twice longer than basal width of mandible. Face 2.8 times as 
wide as high, finely substriolate, shiny (similar to gena). Vertex and occiput transversely 
substriolate (Fig. 485).
Mesosoma in lateral view 1.4 times as long as high, mesoscutum rugose, otherwise 
scabrous. Notaulix anteriorly less distinct, posteriorly indistinct. Scutellum smooth, pol-
ished with few hairpunctures (cf. Fig. 449). Propodeal carina: lateral pair of denticules 
distinct, medial pair of denticules small (Fig. 488). Hind femur 2.8 times as long as broad 
medially (Fig. 489). Hind basitarsus as long as tarsomeres 2–3 and half of tarsomere 4 
combined.
Fore wing one-fifth shorter than body (40:50, 1.8 mm long). Pterostigma wide, 2.1 
times as long as wide and issuing r from its middle, r long: 1.7 times longer than 3–SR, SR1 
faintly bent, 1–R1 0.6 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 490).
Carapace in dorsal view somewhat belly, 1.6 times as long as broad posteriorly, 
densely and undulate striated with much anastomoses, apically rounded (Fig. 491), rugu-
lose and without foramen. Carapace in lateral view less high posteriorly, 2.8 times longer 
than high, apically rounded (Fig. 492). Carapace apico-ventrally somewhat incurved (see 
arrow), cavity of carapace as in Fig. 493. Ovipositor sheath long, nearly as long as hind 
tarsus.
Ground colour of body black. Antenna blackish, scape faintly rusty suffused. Palpi 
straw yellow. Tegula blackish, parategula brown. Legs dark coloured: coxae blackish, fem-
ora brown, tibiae 1–2 straw yellow, tibia 3 basally yellow, tarsi pale yellowish with faint 
brownish tint. Wings hyaline, pterostigma brown, veins yellow to yellowish brownish.
Description of the male paratype – Similar to the female holotype. Body 2.4 mm long. 
Antenna somewhat longer than head and mesosoma combined. Penultimate flagellomere 
1.3 times as long as broad. Head in dorsal view 2.3 times as broad as long, temple some-
what more receded (Fig. 494). Fore wing: pterostigma twice as long as wide, 1–R1 almost 
0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 495). Carapace in dorsal view slightly less belly, 1.7 
times as long as broad posteriorly. Apical foramen of carapace oval: 1.4 times as wide as 
high (Fig. 496).
Host unknown.
Distribution – Costa Rica.
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Taxonomic position – The new species, Microchelonus zobocus, is in the key 
to the female Microchelonus species the member of the blackburni-group and 
runs to M. bolsoni Papp, see couplets 63 (62) – 65 (64).
Figs 483–496. 483. Microchelonus vissas sp. n. (f, holotype): 483 = carapace in dorsal view 
with indication of its sculpture. 484–496. Microchelonus zobocus sp. n. (f, holotype: 484–493; 
m, paratype: 494–496): 484 = ultimate three flagellomeres, 485 = head in dorsal view with 
indication of its sculpture, 486 = head in lateral view with indication of its sculpture, 487 = 
clypeus, 488 = propodeal carina in dorsal view, 489 = hind femur, 490 = distal part of right 
fore wing, 491 = carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 492 = carapace in 
lateral view, 493 = carapace in ventral view, 494 = head in dorsal view, 495 = pterostigma 
and 1–R1 of right fore wing, 496 = apical foramen of carapace.
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KEY TO THE NEOTROPICAL MICROCHELONUS SPECIES
Females
1 (16) Posterior third (or declivous hind part) of carapace polished (Figs 100, 
232, 365), at most (very weakly) uneven, polished to shiny (or subshiny) 
(candidus species-group).
2 (7) Penultimate flagellomeres 10–13 at least 1.2–1.3 times longer than broad 
(Fig. 101a–b). Fore wing: 1–R1 0.65–0.75 times as long as pterostigma 
(Figs 105, 296).
Figs 497–507. Microchelonus mccombi sp. n. (f, holotype): 497 = ultimate four flagellomeres, 
498 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 499 = head in lateral view with 
indication of its sculpture, 500 = right half of head in frontal view, 501 = clypeus, 502 = pro-
podeal carina in dorsal view, 503 = hind femur, 504 = distal part of right fore wing, 505 = 
carapace in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 506 = carapace in lateral view, 
507 = posterior third of carapace in ventral view.
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3 (4) Carapace apically with a tubercule (Fig. 466–469), further features see at 
couplets 12 (11). M. tuberulus sp. n.
4 (3) Carapace apically without tubercule (Figs 106–107, 297–298).
5 (6) Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.3 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.6 times as 
long as pterostigma, r slightly longer than 3–SR (Fig. 296). Temple in dor-
sal view slightly more receded, about 0.3 times as long as eye (Fig. 290). 
Carapace in dorsal view globose: 1.6 times as long as broad, anteriorly 
striated (Fig. 297). f: 2.6 mm. – Costa Rica M. latistigma sp. n.
6 (5) Fore wing: pterostigma less wide, 2.6–3 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.65 
times as long as pterostigma, r shorter than 3–SR (Fig. 105). Temple in dor-
Figs 508–519. 508–518. Microchelonus phthorimaeae (Gahan, 1917) (f): 508 = ultimate three 
flagellomeres, 509 = head in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 510 = head in lat-
eral view with indication of its sculpture, 511 = clypeus, 512 = scutellum, 513 = propodeal 
carina in dorsal view, 514 = hind femur, 515 = distal part of right fore wing, 516 = carapace 
in dorsal view with indication of its sculpture, 517 = carapace in lateral view, 518 = poste-
rior third of carapace in ventral view. 519. Microchelonus kellieae (Marsh, 1979): posterior 
third of carapace in lateral view.
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sal view slightly less receded, about 0.5 times as long as eye (Fig. 102). 
Carapace in dorsal view less globose, 1.9 times as long as broad, anteriorly 
finely striated (Fig. 106). f: 3.2–3.5 mm. – Costa Rica M. candidus sp. n.
7 (2) Penultimate flagellomeres 10–13 subcubic to cubic: slightly longer to as 
long as broad (Figs 182, 360, 459). Fore wing: 1–R1 variably 0.5 to as long 
as pterostigma (Figs 189, 231, 364, 465).
8 (9) Temple in dorsal view long and rounded, almost as long as eye (Fig. 183). 
Fore wing: 1–R1 0.6 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 189). Hind femur 
thin, 3.8 times as long as broad (Fig. 188). Carapace in dorsal view 1.8 
times as long as broad, anteriorly striolate with few anastomoses (Fig. 
190). Carapace anteriorly with a lemon yellow band. f: 3.6 mm. – Costa 
Rica M. exceptus sp. n.
9 (8) Temple in dorsal view short and receded, at most half as long as eye (Figs 
154, 227, 361, 460).
10 (13) Carapace in dorsal view apically with tubercule (Figs 365, 466); in lat-
eral view flattened (Fig. 467). Antenna proximally and legs more or 
less yellow.
11 (12) Tubercule in lateral view ventrally at apical end of carapace (Fig. 366). 
Fore wing: 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma, pterostigma itself 2.5 
times as long as wide, 3–SR and r equal in length (Fig. 364 see arrows). 
Carapace in dorsal view somewhat globose, 1.7 times as long as broad, 
its striation undulate (Fig. 365). Carapace entirely black. f: 2.7 mm. – 
Costa Rica M. polites sp. n.
12 (11) Tubercule in lateral view medially at apical end of carapace (Figs 467–
468). Fore wing: 1–R1 as long as pterostigma, pterostigma itself 2.1 
times as long as wide, 3–SR twice as long as r (Fig. 465 see arrows). 
Carapace in dorsal view less globose, 1.8 times as long as broad, its 
striation not undulate (Fig. 466). Carapace anteriorly yellow, posteri-
orly black. f: 3.1 mm. – Costa Rica M. tuberulus sp. n.
13 (10) Carapace in dorsal view apically without tubercule (Figs 158, 232); in 
lateral view less flattened (Figs 159, 233). Scape ochre, legs dark col-
oured.
14 (15) Fore wing: 1–R1 short, half (0.5 times) as long as pterostigma, SR1 bent 
(cf. Fig. 146 see arrows). Gena in lateral view faintly broadening ven-
trally, as wide as eye (Fig. 155 see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view 
belly, 1.7 times as long as broad, anteriorly more narrowing, striated 
with little anastomoses (Fig. 158); in lateral view apically somewhat 
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less declivous (Fig. 159 see arrows). Flagellum and carapace entirely 
black. f: 2.3 mm. – Costa Rica M. curtulus sp. n.
15 (14) Fore wing: 1–R1 long, 0.6 times as long as pterostigma, SR1 faintly 
bent (Fig. 231 see arrows). Gena in lateral view broadening ventrally, 
eye 1.2 rimes wider than gena (cf. Fig. 461 see arrows). Carapace in 
dorsal view not belly, twice as long as broad, anteriorly less narrow-
ing, parallel striated (Fig. 232); in lateral view apically declivous (Fig. 
233). Flagellomeres 3–4 with straw yellow ring. Carapace anteriorly 
yellow. f: 3.1 mm. – Costa Rica M. fulgens sp. n.
16 (1) Posterior third (or declivous hind part) of carapace sculptured: dis-
tinctly uneven to rugulose, rugose, scabrous, dull (Figs 7, 25, 147, 170, 
332, 438, 474).
17 (22) Carapace in dorsal (or ventral) view apically with a more or less point-
ed spine (Figs 7, 9, 97, 99, 332–334). Carapace in lateral view inwardly 
truncate apically (Figs 8, 98, 333) (parkeri species-group).
18 (19) Head in dorsal view twice as broad as long, temple receded, vertex 
and occiput somewhat less densely substriolate (Fig. 1). Carapace in 
lateral view apically acute, anteriorly striated (Fig. 7); in ventral view 
apically deeply incurved, this part as long as hind tarsomeres 1–3 
combined (Fig. 9). Fore wing: 1–R1 almost as long as pterostigma (Fig. 
6 see arrows). Face rugulo-rugose (Fig. 3). Legs testaceous. f: 3.3 mm. 
– Costa Rica M. acutulus sp. n.
19 (18) Head in dorsal view 1.7–1.8 as broad as long (Figs 94, 335). Carapaca 
in dorsal view apically pointed (Figs 97, 332); in ventral view apical-
ly hardly incurved, this part about as long as hind second tarsomere 
(Figs 99, 339).
20 (21) Frons with a pair of short carinuli between hind ocellus and eye, ver-
tex and occiput rugose, temple strongly rounded (Fig. 335). Fore wing: 
1–R1 long, 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 337 see arrows). Cara-
pace in dorsal view cylindric-shape, 2.2–2.4 times as long as broad, 
fairly roughly rugose (Figs 332, 334). Penultimate three flagellomeres 
cubic (Fig. 336). Fore femur stramineous. f: 3.4–3.8 mm. – Brazil, Cos-
ta Rica (=Ch. (M.) murici Nascimento et Penteado-Dias, 2011 syn. n.).
 M. parkeri Papp, 2010**
21 (20) Frons without a pair of short carinuli, vertex and occiput substrio-
late, temple receded (Fig. 94). Fore wing: 1–R1 half (0.5 times) as long 
* For synymization see Taxonomic emendation in Microchelonus parkeri Papp
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as pterostigma (Fig. 96 see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view less cy-
lindric-shape, 1.9 times as long as broad, distinctly striated (Fig. 97). 
Penul timate flagellomere 2.6 times as long as broad (Fig. 93). Face fe-
mur brown. f: 3 mm. – Honduras M. cacumenus Papp, 2010
22 (17) Carapace in dorsal (or ventral) view apically not spine-like pointed, 
i.e. either more or less rounded (Figs 25, 59, 74, 85–86, 181, 350) or 
conicule-shape (Figs 139, 222, 390, 438).
23 (32) Posterior third of carapace in dorsal view conicule-shape (Figs 139, 
222, 390, 438). Antenna short, shorter than body, penultimate flagel-
lomere subcubic to cubic, i.e. at most 1.2 times longer than broad (Fig. 
150). A pair of arcuate carinuli present on frons between hind ocellus 
and eye (Figs 141, 216, 384, 432, 454) (refluus species-group).
24 (25) Carapace in dorsal view apically with a short carinulus (Fig. 147). 
Apical end of carapace in lateral view inwardly truncate (Fig. 148 see 
arrows), i.e. carapace ventrally deeply incurved: ventral aperture of 
carapace clearly shorter than carapace itself (Fig. 149 see arrows). Fore 
wing: pterostigma twice (Fig. 146 see arrows) to 2.5 times (Fig. 151 see 
arrows) as long as wide, issuing r from its middle. Scutellum uneven-
subrugulose (Fig. 143). Tegula pale yellow or brown. Legs yellow with 
brownish pattern. f: 3.5 mm. – Costa Rica, Honduras 
 M. curticarinulus sp. n.
25 (24) Carapace in dorsal view apically without a short carinulus; either with 
(Fig. 440) or without a small foramen.
26 (27) Carapace in lateral view apically inclivous, i.e. deeply incurved (Fig. 
391 see outer arrow); in ventral view aperture of carapace shorter than 
carapace itself (cf. Fig. 149 see arrows). Vertex and occiput of head 
rugulo-rugose (Fig. 384). Fore wing: pterostigma rather narrow, 2.8–3 
times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 389 
see arrows). Scutellum scabrous (Fig. 387). Carapace basally with a 
pair of straw yellow maculae. f: 4.8–4.9 mm. (See also couplets 111 
(116) – 112 (113)) – Honduras M. refluus Papp, 2010
27 (26) Carapace in lateral view apically truncate (Figs 223, 439 see outer ar-
row), in ventral view aperture of carapace almost as long as carapace 
itself (cf. Fig. 377 see arrow).
28 (31) Carapace apically with a small foramen (Figs 440, 458). Vertex and oc-
ciput substriolated (Figs 432, 454).
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29 (30) Carapace in dorsal view apically pointed cupole-shape, its striations 
sulciform (Fig. 438). Temple in dorsal view somewhat less receded (Fig. 
432). Legs reddish yellow with little darkening suffusion, tarsi straw 
yellow. f: 4–4.2 mm. – Costa Rica, Honduras M. sulcifera sp. n.
30 (29) Carapace in dorsal view apically less pointed cupole-shape, its stria-
tions somewhat undulate (Fig. 457). Temple in dorsal view somewhat 
more receded (Fig. 454). Legs testaceous, femora + tibiae 2–3 brownish, 
tarsi brownish fumous. f: 3 mm. (A member of the blackburni-group, 
see couplets 84 (91) – 86 (85)). – Peru M. townsendi (Viereck, 1912)
31 (28) Carapace apically without a small foramen. Vertex rugose, occiput 
subrugulose to smooth (Fig. 216). Middle tibia with spinules (Fig. 225). 
Fore wing: 3–SR twice longer than r, SR1 faintly bent (Fig. 221 see ar-
rows). Legs brown to black(ish) with little yellow pattern. f: 5 mm. 
– Costa Rica M. fodicus sp. n.
32 (23) Posterior third of carapace in dorsal view rounded or cupole-shape 
(Figs 25, 59, 74, 85–86, 181, 350). Antenna variably short to long. A pair 
of arcuate carinuli present on frons between hind ocellus and eye only 
in a few species.
33 (56) Antenna long, penultimate flagellomere 2.5–3 times longer than broad 
(Figs 26, 77, 192, 368, 378, 419). (effusus species-group).
34 (35) Carapace in dorsal view apically pointed (Fig. 97); in lateral view api-
cally truncate below its pointed end (Fig. 98). Fore wing: 1–R1 half as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 96 see arrows). A member of candidus-group, 
for further traits see couplets 20 (21) – 21 (20). M. cacumenus Papp, 2010
35 (34) Carapace in dorsal view not pointed apically (Fig. 85–86, 382); in lat-
eral view apical end of carapace either rounded (Fig. 89 see arrows) or 
truncate (Fig. 383 see arrows).
36 (37) Posterior third (or declivous hind part) of carapace polished (Fig. 100). 
Fore wing: pterostigma 2.6–3 times as long as wide and issuing r dis-
tally from its middle (Fig. 105). Penultimate flagellomere 1.8–2 times 
longer than broad (Fig. 101a–b). A member of candidus-group, for fur-
ther traits see couplets 5 (6) – 6 (5). M. candidus sp. n.
37 (36) Carapace entirely sculptured, its posterior third rugulose to rugose 
(Figs 33, 85, 170).
38 (43) Carapace in dorsal view pyriform: anteriorly less, posteriorly more 
broadening (Figs 86, 175, 382).
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39 (40) Eye in lateral view somewhat less narrow, 1.8–2 times as high as wide, 
gena somewhat less wide than eye (Fig. 173 see arrows). Carapace in 
dorsal view almost evenly broadening posteriorly (Fig. 175). Scutellum 
rugulose (cf. Fig. 266). Temple strongly rounded, vertex and occiput 
densely rugulo-substriolated (Fig. 172). Legs lemon yellow, antenna 
proximally yellow. f: 3.5–4 mm. – Costa Rica M. effusus sp. n.
40 (39) Eye in lateral view narrow, 2.1–2.5 times as high as wide, gena some-
what wider than eye (Fig. 81 see arrows). Scutellum scabrous (Fig. 82, 
202). Legs more or less dark coloured.
41 (42) Temple in dorsal view rounded, eye 1.3–1.4 times longer than temple 
(Fig. 379). Clypeus ventrally more produced (Fig. 380). Carapace in 
dorsal view pyriform, densely and strongly striated (Fig. 382). Scutel-
lum with strong longitudinal rugae (cf. Fig. 202). Legs dark brown to 
black with little yellow pattern. f: 5–5.5 mm. – Costa Rica, Honduras
 M. pyriformis Papp, 2010
42 (41) Temple in dorsal view receded, eye 1.7–2 times longer than temple 
(Figs 78–79). Clypeus ventrally less produced (Fig. 80). Carapace in 
dorsal view less pyriform (Figs 85–86), less densely and weakly striated 
(Fig. 85). Scutellum scabrous (Fig. 82). Legs brown to black with much 
yellow pattern. f: (3.6–)3.9–4.2(–4.6) mm. – *Costa Rica, *Honduras, 
*Panama, *Peru, Trinidad and Tobago M. buscki (Viereck, 1912)
43 (38) Carapace in dorsal not pyriform, antero-posteriorly (almost) evenly 
broadening (Figs 113, 175, 196, 376, 424) or globose (Figs 33, 483).
44 (49) Gena polished, its fine substriolation (Fig. 28) or hairpunctation (cf. 
Fig. 303) posteriorly crowded.
45 (46) Scutellum smooth (with hairpunctures) and shiny (Fig. 29). Carapace 
in dorsal view somewhat globose, apically rounded (Fig. 33); in lateral 
view less thickening posteriorly (Fig. 34 see arrows). Head in dorsal 
view 1.8 times as broad as long, temple slightly less rounded (Fig. 27). 
Carapace apically without foramen. Fore and middle legs yellow. f: 3 
mm. – Costa Rica M. aperon sp. n.
46 (45) Scutellum either areolate-like sculptured (Fig. 422) or scabrous (cf. Fig. 
82). Carapace apically with a very small foramen (Figs 168, 425).
47 (48) Carapace in dorsal view broad, 1.9 times as long as broad, its posterior 
end weakly rounded (Fig. 424). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r dis-
tally from its middle (Fig. 423). Head in dorsal view 2.1 times as broad 
as long (Fig. 420). Clypeus 1.7 times as wide as high (Fig. 421). Flagel-
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lum entirely black(ish). f: 3.3 mm. – Costa Rica, Honduras 
 M. subplanus Papp, 1999
48 (47) Carapace in dorsal view less broad, 2–2.2 times as long as broad, its 
posterior end rounded (Fig. 170). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r 
from its middle (Fig. 166). Head in dorsal view twice as broad as long 
(Fig. 161). Clypeus 1.5 times as wide as high (Fig. 163). Flagellomeres 
3–5 with ochre ring, otherwise flagellum black(ish). f: 4.2 mm. – Costa 
Rica M. danzas sp. n.
49 (44) Gena substriolated, dull (Figs 370, 477).
50 (51) Temple in dorsal view slightly swollen, eye somewhat longer than 
temple, frons with a pair of arcuate carinuli (Fig. 111). Fore wing: pter-
ostigma narrow, 3.3 times as long as wide and issuing r distally from 
its middle (Fig. 112 see arrows). Carapace in dorsal view elongate, 2.3 
times as long as broad, longitudinally rugulose (Fig. 113). Fore and 
middle femora (frequently hind femur too) testaceous. f: 4.5–6 mm. – 
Canada, USA including Florida M. carinatus (Provancher, 1881)
51 (50) Temple in dorsal view not swollen, eye longer than temple, frons with-
out a pair of carinuli (Figs 193, 369, cf. 460). Fore wing: pterostigma 
variably less wide to wide (Figs 195, 374, 480 see arrows).
52 (53) Temple in dorsal view receded, eye 2.2 times longer than temple (cf. 
Fig. 460). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.1 times as long as wide, 1–R1 
as long as pterostigma, 3–SR somewhat shorter than r (Fig. 480 see 
arrows). Carapace in dorsal view globose, 1.7 times as long as broad, 
finely striated (Fig. 483), antero-medially with a yellow macula. f: 3 
mm. – Costa Rica M. vissas sp. n.
53 (52) Temple in dorsal view rounded, eye less than twice as long as temple 
(Figs 193, 369). Carapace in dorsal view not globose (Figs 196, 376).
54 (55) Fore wing: pterostigma narrow, 2.8 times as long as wide, issuing r dis-
tally from its middle, r shorter than 3–SR (Fig. 195). Carapace densely 
and finely striated (Fig. 196). Hind femur thin, 4.1–4.5 times as long as 
broad, hind tibia as broad distally as femur (Fig. 194 see arrows). Cara-
pace before its middle with a whitish yellow band, middle(!) coxa + 
trochanter also whitish yellow. f: 3.2–3.5 mm. – Honduras 
 M. fascis Papp, 2010
55 (54) Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.3 times as long as wide, issuing r from 
its middle, r longer than 3–SR (Fig. 374). Carapace strongly striated 
(Fig. 376). Hind femur thick, 2.6 times as long as broad, hind tibia less 
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broad distally than femur (Fig. 375 see arrows). Carapace black, legs 
yellow with little brownish pattern. f: 3.3 mm. – Honduras 
 M. projectus sp. n.
56 (33) Antenna not long, penultimate flagellomere cubic to at most twice 
longer than broad (Figs 20, 77, 128, 198, 263a–b, 301, 398, 456, 497).
57(102) Scutedllum smooth and shiny with disperse hairpunctures (Figs 29, 
57, 118, 279, 445), or with fine punctures (Fig. 13, 23, 326, 444), or faint-
ly uneven, somewhat dull (Fig. 73) (blackburni species-group).
58 (71) Gena polished with posteriorly crowded hairpunctures/punctures 
(Figs 66, 442) or with substriolation (Figs 28, 324, 471, 486).
59 (66) Face finely sculptured: (sub)punctulated to substriolated, interpunc-
tures polished (Fig. 472).
60 (61) Head in dorsal view less tansverse, 1.7(–1.8) times as broad as long, eye 
as long as temple, latter rounded, head above polished (Fig. 211). Gena 
with hairpunctures. Penultimate flagellomere 1.7–1.8 times as long as 
broad (cf. Fig. 128). Carapace in dorsal view evenly broadening poste-
riorly, 2.1–2.2 times as long as broad and with parallel striations (Fig. 
214). Fore wing: pterostigma less wide: 2.6–2.7 times as long as wide 
(Fig. 213 see arrows). Prothorax and anterior two-thirds of carapace 
yellow. f: 4.3–4.5 mm. – Costa Rica, Ecuador M. flavopax Papp, 2010
61 (60) Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad as long, eye (slightly) 
longer than temple (Figs 64, 470, 485). Gena with punctures or sub-
striolations (Figs 66, 471, 486). Carapace in dorsal view more or less 
globose (Figs 69, 474, 491). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.1–2.5 times 
as long as wide (Figs 68, 473, 490 see arrows).
62 (63) Face rather dispersely subpunctulate to punctulate, interpunctures 
polished (Fig. 472). Gena finely substriolated, shiny (Fig. 471). Cara-
pace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 times as long as broad, its longitudinal 
striations with anastomoses (Fig. 474), apico-ventrally not incurved 
(cf. Fig. 169). Fore wing: pterostigma 2–2.2 times as long as wide, 1–R1 
0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 473). Body dark coloured. f: 2.8 
mm. – Ecuador M. turgoclarus Papp, 2010
63 (62) Face rather densely substriolate or rugulose, shiny. Two dark coloured 
species.
64 (65) Head in dorsal view conspicuously transverse, 2.3 times as broad as 
long, temple receded and 0.4 times as long as eye, vertex and occiput 
substriolated (Fig. 485). Gena substriolated, shiny and as wide as eye 
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(Fig. 486 see arrows). Fore wing: 1–R1 0.7 times as long as pterostigma 
(Fig. 495 see arrows). Penultimate flagellomere cubic: as long as broad 
(Fig. 484). Undulate striations of carapace relatively (compared to M. 
bolsoni) weak (Fig. 491). f: 2.2 mm. – Costa Rica M. zobocus sp. n.
65 (64) Head in dorsal view transverse, 1.9–2 times as broad as long, temple 
rounded and 0.6 times as long as eye, vertex and occiput densely and 
distinctly punctate (Fig. 64). Gena also punctate, shiny and somewhat 
wider than eye (Fig. 66 see arrows). Fore wing: 1–R1 half as long as 
pterostigma (Fig. 68 see arrows). Penultimate flagellomere subcubic, 
1.1–1.2 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 263a). f: 2.8 mm. – Argentina 
 M. bolsoni Papp, 1999
66 (59) Face substriolated to rugulose (Figs cf. 3, 325, 443).
67 (68) Head in dorsal view less transverse, 1.8 times as broad as long (Fig. 
441). Carapace in lateral view apically rounded (cf. Fig. 34); in dorsal 
view globose, 1.7 times as long as broad and with undulate striations 
(Fig. 447). Scutellum with variable punctures (Figs 444–445, 449). Fore 
wing: pterostigma 2.3 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.6 times as long as 
pterostigma (Fig. 446). Tibiae 1–3 ochre yellow. f: 2.8–3 mm. – Argen-
tina, *Honduras M. topali Papp, 1999
68 (67) Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad as long (Figs 204, 323). 
Carapace in lateral view apically more or less truncate (Fig. 330); in 
dorsal view 1.9–2 times as long as broad (Figs 274, 329).
69 (70) Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.7–0.8 
times as long as pterostigma (Figs 269, 273 see arrows). Scape less belly 
(cf. Fig. 133). Carapace undulate striated with anastomoses (Fig. 274). 
Scutellum variably almost smooth to rugulose (rugose), shiny to dull 
(Figs 266–267). f: 3–3.1 mm. – Colombia, Costa Rica, Honduras 
 M. johni (Marsh, 1979)
70 (69) Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r from its middle, 1–R1 0.6 times as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 328 see arrows). Scape belly (Fig. 322). Cara-
pace parallel striated (Fig. 329). Scutellum smooth with hairpunctures, 
shiny (Fig. 326). f: 2.7 mm. – Costa Rica M. ormos sp. n.
71 (58) Gena substriolated of variable strength (Figs 12, 56, 72, 121, 265a–b, 
346), or strongly punctate (Fig. 22).
72 (75) Fore wing: 1–R1 short, 0.5–0.55 times as long as pterostigma (Figs 16, 
280).
73 (74) Temple in dorsal view receded, vertex and occiput rugose (Fig. 10). 
Fore wing: pterostigma somewhat less wide, 2.7 times as long as wide 
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(Fig. 16 see arrows). Cheek in frontal view less converging as usually 
(cf. Fig. 272 see arrows). Scape and pedicel testaceous, flagellomeres 
1–4 darkening testaceous. f: 3.3 mm. – Costa Rica M. amelot sp. n.
74 (73) Temple in dorsal view rounded (Fig. 276), vertex and occiput subs-
triolated (cf. Fig. 323). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.2 times as long 
as wide (Fig. 280 see arrows). Cheek in frontal view somewhat more 
converging (Fig. 278 see arrows). Scape, pedicel and first flagellomere 
testaceous with brownish tint. f: 3–3.2 mm. – Costa Rica, *Honduras, 
USA: California (introduced) M. kellieae (Marsh, 1979)
75 (72) Fore wing: 1–R1 long, at least 0.7 times as long as pterostigma (Figs 24, 
58, 75, 122, 137, 269, 348–349 see arrows).
76 (79) Fore wing: pterostigma narrow, at most 2.8 times as long as wide (Fig. 
24 see arrows).
77 (78) Fore wing: pterostigma unusually narrow, 3.3 times as long as wide, its 
proximalinner margin concave Fig. 24 see perpendicular arrow). Gena 
strongly punctate (Fig. 22). Carapace in dorsal view apically rounded, 
subareolate-rugose (Fig. 25). Legs yellow, hind tibia distally brownish. 
Tegula yellow. f: 3.1 mm. – Argentina M. angustus Papp, 1999
78 (77) Fore wing: pterostigma narrow, 2.8 times as long as wide, its proximal 
inner margin convex as usually (cf. Fig. 58 see perpendicular arrow). 
Carapace in dorsal view apically less rounded, somewhat undulate 
striated (Fig. 62). Legs lemon yellow with brown tint. Tegula black. 
Carapace basally straw yellow. f: (2.3–)3–3.4 mm. – USA (Texas, Ha-
waii), Mexico. Introduced: Australia, Egypt, Fiji, Puerto Rico 
 M. blackburni (Cameron, 1886)
79 (76) Fore wing: pterostigma wide, at least 2.5 times as long as wide (Figs 
58, 75, 122, 137, 269, 273, 348–349).
80 (83) Gena evenly and more or less densely punctate, interpunctures shiny 
(Fig. 72).
81 (82) Temple in dorsal view rounded, vertex and occiput finely substrio-
lated (Fig. 264). Further details see at couplets 96 (99) – 98 (97). 
 M. johni (Marsh, 1979)
82 (81) Temple in dorsal view receded, vertex and occiput strongly and al-
most confluently elliptic-punctate (Fig. 70). Further details see at cou-
plets 86 (85) – 87 (88). M. brasiliensis (Brues, 1912)
83 (80) Gena substriolated and dull (Figs 56, 121, 265a–b, 346), or rugo-rugu-
lose (Figs 72m, 135).
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84 (91) Temple in dorsal view receded, eye twice longer than temple (Figs 70, 
345).
85 (86) Frons with an arcuate carinulus between hind ocellus and eye; frons, 
vertex and occiput fairly strongly substriolated (Fig. 454). Flagellum 
beads-like: each flagellomere somewhat separated (Fig. 456). Hind 
femur 2.9 times as long as broad (Fig. 455). Carapace in dorsal view 
twice longer than broad with somewhat undulate strong striations 
(Fig. 457). Scape, pedicel and first flagellomere testaceous, rest of fla-
gellum darkening. f: 3 mm. – Peru M. townsendi (Viereck, 1912)
86 (85) Frons without arcuate carinulus, vertex and occiput substriolated 
(Figs 55, 343), or strongly punctate (Fig. 70).
87 (88) Vertex and occiput strongly and almost confluently elliptic-punctate 
(Fig. 70). Carapace in lateral view 2.8 times as long as high posteriorly 
(Fig. 76 see arrows), in dorsal view subareolate-rugose (Fig. 74). Cara-
pace entirely black. f: 2.7–2.8 mm. – Brazil, *Costa Rica, *Honduras, 
*Paraguay M. brasiliensis (Brues, 1912)
88 (87) Vertex and occiput substriolated (Figs 55, 343).
89 (90) Carapace in lateral view flattened, 3.3–3.6 times as long as broad, api-
cally rounded (Fig. 61 see arrows). Gena just, 1.1 times, wider than eye 
(Fig. 56). Striations of carapace less dense (Fig. 62). Carapace basally 
rather whitish yellow. f: (2.3–)3–3.4 mm. – Distribution see at couplets 
78 (77). M. blackburni (Cameron, 1886)
90 (89) Carapace in lateral view not flattened, 2.6–2.8 times as long as high 
posteriorly (cf. Fig. 124 see arrows), apically less rounded (Fig. 351). 
Gena 1.3–1.4 times wider than eye (Fig. 346). Striations of carapace 
dense (Fig. 350). Carapace basally rather yellow. f: 3–3.5 mm. – East 
Palaearctic and Nearctic Regions, Mexico (introduced) 
 M. pectiniphorae (Cushman, 1931)
91 (84) Temple in dorsal view strongly rounded to rounded, eye less than 
twice longer than temple (Figs 55, 70, 119, 135, 264, 343–344).
92 (95) Vertex and occiput with strong sculpture: punctured or rugose (Figs 
70, 135).
93 (94) Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r distally from its middle (Fig. 75). 
Hind femur and tibia equally broad (cf. Fig. 145 see arrows). Vertex 
and occiput strongly almost confluently elliptic-punctate (Fig. 70). 
Subareolate-rugose sculpture of carapace relatively less strong (Fig. 
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74). Scape and pedicel testaceous. f: 2.7–2.9 mm. – Brazil, *Costa Rica, 
*Honduras, *Paraguay M. brasiliensis (Brues, 1912)
94 (93) Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r from its middle (Fig. 137). Hind fe-
mur and tibia unequally broad (cf. Fig. 165 see arrows). Vertex and 
occiput rugose (Fig. 135). Subareolate-rugose sculpture of carapace 
relatively strong (Fig. 138). Scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 1–2(–3) 
testaceous. f: 3–3.3 mm. – Argentina M. constrictus Papp, 1999
95 (92) Vertex and occiput with fine substriolation (Figs 55, 264, 343).
96 (99) Carapace in lateral view less high posteriorly, i.e. somewhat flattened 
(Figs 61, cf. 481 see arrows).
97 (98) Carapace in lateral view 2.9–3 times as long as high posteriorly, api-
cally rather truncate (cf. Fig. 481). Hind femur 3.1–3.3 times as long as 
broad medially (Fig. 268). Striations of carapace as in Fig. 274. Scutel-
lum variably smooth to rugulose (Figs 266–267). Carapace entirely 
black. f: 3–3.1 mm. – Distribution see at couplet 69 (70) 
 M. johni (Marsh, 1979)
98 (97) Carapace in lateral view 3.4–3.6 times as long as high posteriorly, api-
cally rather rounded (Fig. 61 see arrows). Hind femur 2.9–3 times as 
long as broad distally (cf. Fig. 450). Striations of carapace as in cf. Fig. 
62. Carapace black, basally whitish yellow. f: (2.3–)3–3.4 mm. – Distri-
bution see at couplet 78 (77). M. blackburni (Cameron, 1886)
99 (96) Carapace in lateral view high posteriorly, 2.5–2.6 times as long as high 
(Fig. 124 see arrows).
100 (101) Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r from its middle, 1–R1 0.8–1 times 
as long as pterostigma (Fig. 122 see arrows). Hind femur less thick, 
2.9 times as long as broad (cf. Fig. 403). Carapace basally whitish 
yellow. Parategula ochre. f: 3.2–3.4 mm. – USA, Mexico, “Central 
America” M. cautus (Cresson, 1872)
101 (100) Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.7 
times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 349 see arrows, exceptionally as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 348 see arrows). Hind femur thick, 2.5–2.6 
times as long as broad (cf. Figs 84, 136). Carapace basally yellow. 
Parategula brown. f: 3–3.5 mm. – Distribution see at couplet 90 
(89). M. pectiniphorae (Cushman, 1931)
102 (57) Scutellum rugose to scabrous (Figs 82, 202, 266, 311, 387, 412), or 
strongly punctate (Figs 23, 444, 512), or rugulose (Figs 266–267). (ru-
ficollis species-group).
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103 (110) Scutellum either strongly punctate (Figs 23, 444, 512), or rugulose 
(Figs 266–267).
104 (109) Scutellum strongly punctate (Figs 23, 444, 512).
105 (106) Fore wing: pterostigma unusually narrow, 3.3 times as long as wide 
(Fig. 24 see horizontal arrows), its antero-inner margin faintly con-
cave (Fig. 24 see perpendicular arrow). Gena strong, dense and el-
liptic-form punctation (Fig. 22). A member of the blackburni-group, 
see couplet 77 (78). M. angustus Papp, 1999
106 (105) Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.2–2.3 times as long as wide, its ante-
ro-inner margin convex as usually (Figs 446, 512 see arrows). Gena 
with other sculpture (Figs 442, 510).
107 (108) Scutellum dispersely punctate, interpunctures greater than punc-
tures (Figs 444–445). Gena antero-posteriorly with thickening punc-
tures, interpunctures polished (Fig. 442). Hind femur 3.3 times as 
long as broad (Fig. 450). Temple in dorsal view rounded. Substriola-
tion above head stronger (Fig. 441). Wings hyaline (to subhyaline). 
f: 2.8–3 mm. – Argentina M. topali Papp, 1999
108 (107) Scutellum densely punctate, interpunctures smaller than punctures 
(Fig. 512). Gena substriolated (Fig. 510). Hind femur 3.1 times as 
long as broad (Fig. 514). Temple in dorsal view receded-rounded; 
substriolation of vertex and occiput less strong (Fig. 509). Wings 
weakly subhyaline. f: 2.6–3.3 mm. – USA, Mexico (introduced) 
 M. phthorimaeae (Gahan, 1917)
109 (104) Scutellum rugulose (Figs 266–267). Gena substriolate of variable 
strength (Fig. 265a–b). Member of the blackburni-group, see couplet 
97 (98). M. johni (Marsh, 1979)
110 (103) Scutellum rugose to scabrous (Figs 82, 387, 412), or with strong lon-
gitudinal rugae (Figs 202, 311).
111 (116) Three deviating species transitional between species-groups ruficol-
lis and effusus / refluus.
112 (113) Carapace in dorsal view apically conicule-shape (Fig. 390). Frons 
with a pair of arcuate carinuli (Fig. 384). Scutellum scabrous (Fig. 
387). A member of refluus-group, see couplet 26 (27). 
 M. refluus Papp, 2010
113 (112) Carapace in dorsal view apically rounded (Figs 170, 382). Frons 
without a pair of carinuli. Penultimate flagellomere 1.8–2 times as 
long as broad.
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114 (115) Carapace in dorsal view pyriform (Fig. 382). Gena substriolate (cf. 
Fig. 265b). Temple in dorsal view rounded (Fig. 379). Two species of 
the effusus-group, see couplets 40 (39) – 42 (41). 
 M. buscki (Viereck, 1912) and M. pyriformis Papp, 2010
115 (114) Carapace in dorsal view pyriform (Fig. 170). Gena with posteriorly 
crowded hairpunctation (cf. Fig. 303). Temple in dorsal view strong-
ly rounded (Fig. 161). A member of the effusus-group, see couplet 
48 (47). M. danzas sp. n.
116 (111) Species clearly representing the ruficollis-group: scutellum rugose to 
scabrous (Figs 202, 311, 387, 412).
117 (118) Fore wing: 1–R1 short, half (0.5 times) as long as pterostigma, SR1 
bent (Fig. 312). Cheek in frontal view less converging, i.e. more 
rounded (Fig. 309 see arrows). Temple in dorsal view receded (Fig. 
307). Scutellum striate-rugose (Fig. 311), or rugose (cf. Fig. 266). 
Mesosoma black. f: 2.8–3 mm. – USA (California), *Costa Rica, 
*Honduras M. masoni (McComb, 1968)
118 (117) Fore wing: 1–R1 long, at least 0.6 times, usually 0.7–0.8 times, as 
long as pterostigma (Figs 130, 209, 304, 395, 404, 416). Cheek in fron-
tal view converging (cf. Fig. 278 see arrows).
119 (120) Gena with posteriorly somewhat crowded punctation, interspaces 
polished (Fig. 303). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, twice as long as 
wide, issuing r from its middle (Fig. 304). Carapace in lateral view 
2.6 times as long as high posteriorly, its hind end truncate (Fig. 306). 
Trochanters and tarsi yellow, otherwise legs brown to blackish. f: 
3.3 mm. – Peru M. levigena sp. n.
120 (119) Gena substriolate, dull (Figs 200, 394, 400, 415). Fore wing: pter-
ostigma less wide, at most 2.3 times as long as wide (Figs 209, 395, 
404, 416).
121 (124) Mesosoma at least partly testaceous.
122 (123) Temple in dorsal view rounded, eye 1.5 times longer than temple 
(Fig. 399). Carapace apico-ventrally deeply incurved, incurved part 
as long as hind basitarsus (Fig. 407 see arrow). Substriolation of ver-
tex + occiput slightly rougher (Fig. 399). Gena relatively wide (Fig. 
400 see arrows). Mesosoma partly testaceous, scutellum and propo-
deum black. f: 3.5–4.5 mm. – Brazil, Costa Rica 
 M. ruficollis (Viereck, 1912)
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123 (122) Temple in dorsal view receded, eye 2.3 times longer than temple 
(Fig. 393). Carapace apico-ventrally less deeply incurved, incurved 
part as long as second tarsomere of hind tarsus (Figs. 397 see ar-
row). Substriolation of vertex + occiput slightly less rough (Fig. 393). 
Gena relatively less wide (Fig. 394 see arrows). Mesosoma entirely 
testaceous. f: 3.6 mm. – Costa Rica M. rubescus Papp, 2010
124 (121) Mesosoma entirely black.
125 (130) At least fore and middle legs yellow, hind leg more or ess darken-
ing. Fore wing: pterostigma 2–2.2 times as long as wide (Figs 130, 
340, 504).
126 (127) Carapace in lateral view high, 2.6 times as long as high and gradu-
ally declivous posteriorly (Fig. 506 see arrows). Gena antero-poste-
riorly with somewhat thickening substriolation, subshiny (Fig. 499). 
Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 times as long as broad, anteriorly 
with somewhat less parallel striations, posteriorly rugo-rugulose 
(Fig. 505). Legs 1–2 yellow, coxae pale yellow, leg 3 blackish brown 
to brown, tibia basally pale yellow. Scape, pedicel and flagellomeres 
1–3 yellow. Anterior half of carapace pale yellow. f: 3 mm. – Hon-
duras M. mccombi sp. n.
127 (126) Carapace in lateral view less high, 3–3.4 times as long as high and 
declivous posteriorly (Fig. 132). Gena substriolate (cf. Fig. 121). 
Sculpture of carapace other (Figs 131, 342).
128 (129) Temple in dorsal view rounded, eye somewhat longer than temple 
(Fig. 341). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r just distally from its 
middle (Fig. 340). Carapace in dorsal view less belly, 1.7–1.8 times 
as long as broad, its areolation somewhat weaker (Fig. 342). Tro-
chanters yellow. f: 2.2–2.3 mm. – USA (Florida), *Costa Rica 
 M. paululus (McComb, 1968)
129 (128) Temple in dorsal view receded, eye 3.1–3.2 times longer than tem-
ple (Fig. 129). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r from its middle (Fig. 
130). Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.4–1.6 times as long as broad, its 
areolation somewhat stronger (Fig. 131). Trochanters (partly) whit-
ish. f: 2.2–2.8 mm. – Costa Rica, Honduras M. cavei Papp, 2010
130 (125) Legs brown to black with more or less yellow pattern. Fore wing: 
pterostigma 2.2–3 times as long as wide (Figs 204, 209, 416).
131 (132) Gena beyond eye less broadening ventrally, its substriolation less 
strong (Fig. 415). Temple in dorsal view rounded (Fig. 414). Fore 
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wing: pterostigma narrow, three times as long as wide, issuing r 
distally from its middle (Fig. 416). Carapace in dorsal view belly, 
1.6 times as long as broad, its striation less strong and rather less 
parallel with anastomoses (Fig 417). Carapace in lateral view 2.6–2.7 
times as long as high (Fig. 418 see arrows). Carapace basally with 
yellow band. Flagellum black. Middle and hind trochanters black. 
f: 3.4–3.5 mm – USA (Washington), ?Mexico (introduced) 
 M. shenefelti (McComb, 1968)
132 (131) Gena beyond eye distinctly broadening ventrally, its substriaion 
strong (Fig. 200). Temple in dorsal view strongly rounded (Fig. 199). 
Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.2–2.3 times as long as wide, issuing 
r from its middle (Fig. 204, 209). Carapace in dorsal view less belly, 
1.9–2.1 times as long as broad, its striation strong and rather paral-
lel with little anastomoses (Fig. 205). Carapace in lateral view 3.4 
times as long as high (Fig. 206). Carapace entirely black. Flagellum 
black(ish), flagellomeres (4–)5–6 ochre. Middle and hind trochant-
ers pale yellow. f: 3–4.2 mm. – Costa Rica M. flavicoxa sp. n.
Males
1 (2) Carapace in dorsal view apically with a pointed spine (Figs 332–334) 
and inwardly truncate (Fig. 333). (parkeri species-group). Frons with a 
pair of short and arcuate carinuli between hind ocellus and eye (Fig. 
335). Body with fairly rough rugosity (Fig. 332, 335). Carapace in dor-
sal view 2.2–2.5 times as long as broad, cylindric-form (Figs 332–334). 
Fore and middle legs stramineous. m: 3.2 mm. – Costa Rica (= Chelonus 
(Microchelonus) murici Nascimento et Penteado-Dias, 2011, syn. n.) 
 M. parkeri Papp, 2010**
2 (1) Carapace in dorsal (as well as in ventral) view apically not spine-like 
pointed , i.e. ending either conicule-shape (Figs 41, 44, 116, 139, 149, 
243, 259, 392, 409), or rounded (cupole-shape) (Figs 62, 74, 91, 123, 175, 
274, 350, 491).
3 (20) Carapace in dorsal view apically conicule-shape in variable form (Figs 
41, 44, 116, 139, 149, 245, 259, 392, 409) (refluus species-group).
4 (9) Temple in dorsal view receded, eye about twice longer than temple 
(Figs 35, 141). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.5 times as long as wide (Figs 
40, 151). Hind femur and tibia evenly thick (Figs 39, 145).
* For synonymization see Taxonomic emendation in Microchelonus parkeri Papp.
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5 (6) Temple in dorsl view constricted receded, vertex + occiput weakly 
substriolated (Fig. 35). Gena with posteriorly crowded substriolation 
(Fig. 37). Hind femur thin, 3.1 times as long as broad (Fig. 39). Fore 
wing: pterostigma issuing r distally from its middle, 1–R1 0.7 times as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 40 see arrows). Apical foramen of carapace 
nearly round: slightly wider (15:12) than high (Fig. 43). Tarsi pale yel-
low. m: 2.3 mm. – Costa Rica M. avron sp. n.
6 (5) Temple in dorsal view rounded receded (Fig. 141, cf. Fig. 384), vertex 
+ occiput substriolated (Fig. 141). Gena with posteriorly thickening 
punctation (Figs 142, 442).
7 (8) Apical foramen of carapace less elliptic, 1.6 times as wide as high (Fig. 
153). Hind femur thick, 2.5 times as long as broad (Fig. 145). Striation 
of carapace somewhat strong, less parallel and with much anastomo-
ses (cf. Fig. 139). Tarsi straw yellow. m: 3 mm. – Costa Rica 
 M. curticarinulus sp. n.
8 (7) Apical foramen of carapce elliptic, 2.2–2.5 times as wide as high (Fig. 
452). Hind femur thin, 3.1–3.3 times as long as broad (Fig. 450). Stria-
tions of carapace less strong, parallel and with little anastomoses (Fig. 
451). Tarsi brownish. m: 2.6–2.9 mm. (A member of the blackburni-
group, here inserted owing to its sometimes apically rather conicule-
shape carapace, see couplets 49 (48) – 51 (50). – Argentina 
 M. topali Papp, 1999
9 (4) Temple in dorsal view rounded, eye about as long as temple (Figs 111, 
235), or about 1.5 times longer than temple (Figs 254, 384, 399).
10 (11) Mesoscutum, scutellum, metanotum and upper part of mesopleu-
ron testaceous. Carapace in dorsal view cylindric, 2.5 times as long 
as broad (Fig. 409), its anterior two-thirds strongly striated (Fig. 405). 
Carapace apico-ventrally deeply incurved, this part as long as hind 
tarsomeres 1–2 combined (Fig. 407 see arrow). Fore wing: pterostigma 
wide, 2.1 times as long as wide (cf. Fig. 312). Gena finely substriolated, 
shiny. m: 5 mm. (A member of the ruficollis-group, see couplets 54 (53) 
– 56 (55). – Brazil, *Costa Rica M. ruficollis (Viereck, 1912)
11 (10) Mesosoma entirely black.
12 (17) Fore wing: 1–R1 short, half (0.5 times) as long as pterostigma, issuing r 
not distally (cf. Fig. 146, Fig. 256), or distally from its middle (Fig. 315). 
Frons laterally without a pair of carinuli.
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13 (14) Cheek in frontal view less converging ventrally (Fig. 310 see arrows). 
Clypeus wide, about twice wider below than high medially (Fig. 310). 
Fore wing: pterostima issuing r clearly distally from its middle (Fig. 
315 see arrows). Apical foramen of carapace oval, 2.5–2.7 times as long 
as high (Fig. 314). Legs blackish brown to brown, tibiae 1–2 yellow. 
m: 2.3–2.5 mm. (The apically conicule-shape carapace is exceptional 
in this species (Fig. 313), usually rounded (Fig. 316); a member of the 
blackburni-group, see couplets 36 (39) – 38 (37). – USA (California), 
Costa Rica, Honduras M. masoni (McComb, 1968)
14 (13) Cheek in frontal view converging ventrally as usually (Fig. 238 see 
arrows). Clypeus less wide, 1.4–1.6 times as wide below as high medi-
ally (Figs 237, 255). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r about from its 
middle (cf. Fig. 146, Fig. 256).
15 (16) Eye in dorsal view as long as temple, i.e. temple relatively less round-
ed (Fig. 235). Scutellum rugulose, dull, (Fig. 239). Fore wing: pterostig-
ma issuing r from its middle, 1–R1 0.57 times as long as pterostigma 
(cf. Fig. 146 see arrows). Clypeus less subquadrate, 1.6 times as wide 
below as high medially, its rugulosity weakening ventrally (Fig. 237), 
dull to subshiny. Fore and middle legs blackish brown to brown, tibiae 
yellow. m: 2.7 mm. – Costa Rica M. hebes sp. n.
16 (15) Eye in dorsal view 1.5 times as long as temple, i.e. temple relatively 
more rounded (Fig. 254). Scutellum hairpunctate, shiny, basally sub-
rugulose (Fig. 257). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r proximally from 
its middle, 1–R1 0.5 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 256 see arrows). 
Clypeus subquadrate, 1.4 times as wide below as high medially, al-
most evenly rugulose (Fig. 255). Fore and middle legs (pale) yellow 
with little brownish tint on middle tibia. m: 3.2 mm. See also couplets 
29 (28) – 31 (30) – Jamaica M. jamaicus sp. n.
17 (12) Fore wing: 1–R1 long, 0.7–0.85 times as long as pterostigma, issuing r 
varaibly distally from its middle (Figs 114, 389). Frons laterally with a 
pair of arcuate (and weak) carinuli (Fig. 384). Carapace in dorsal view 
cylindrinc, 2.6 times as long as broad (Fig. 392).
18 (19) Eye in dorsal view 1.3 times longer than temple, temple rounded as 
usually (i.e. not swollen, Fig. 384). Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.8 
times as long as wide and issuing r just distally from its middle (Fig. 
389). Apical foramen of carapace very small and round (hardly dis-
tinct). Carapace black, anteriorly with a pair of maculae. m: 4 mm. – 
Honduras M. refluus Papp, 2010
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19 (18) Eye in dorsal view as long as temple, temple swollen, i.e. head in dor-
sal view between temples somewhat broader than between eyes (Fig. 
111). Fore wing: pterostigma narrow, four times as long as wide and 
issuing r clearly distally from its middle (Fig. 114). Apical foramen 
of carapace wide, thrice as wide as high laterally (Fig. 117). Carapace 
entirely black. m: 4.5 mm. (A member of effusus-group, see couplets 22 
(25) – 24 (23, distribution see there). M. carinatus (Provancher, 1881)
20 (3) Carapace in dorsal view apically cupole-shape or rounded (Figs 62, 74, 
91, 123, 175, 274, 350, 491).
21 (32) Penultimare flagellomere 2.1–2.5 times longer than broad (Figs 46, 87, 
115, 171) (effusus species-group).
22 (25) Temple in dorsal view swollen, i.e. head between temples somewhat 
broader than between eyes (Figs 47, 111).
23 (24) Fore wing: pterostigma narrow, four times as long as wide, issuing 
r clearly distally from its middle, (Fig. 114). Carapace in dorsal view 
elongate, 2.5 times as long as broad, longitudinaly rugulose (Figs 113, 
116). Gena beyond eye evenly broad (cf. Fig. 37). Apical foramen of 
carapace wide, thrice wider than high (medially somewhat tightening, 
Fig. 117). Fore femur + tibia yellow. m: 5 mm. – Widely distributed in 
Canada and USA including Florida. See also couplet 19 (18). 
 M. carinatus (Provancher, 1881)
24 (23) Fore wing: pterostigma wide, 2.3 times as long as wide, issuing r from 
its middle (Fig. 51). Carapace in dorsal view less elongate, 2.3 times as 
long as broad, somewhat undulate striated with much anastomoses 
(Fig. 52). Gena beyond eye broadening ventrally (cf. Fig. 66). Apical 
foramen of carapace elliptic, 1.6 times as wide as high (Fig. 53). Fore 
femur + tibia rusty with brownish suffusion. m: 4 mm. – Honduras 
 M. bermus sp. n.
25 (22) Temple in dorsal view not swollen (Figs 172, 254, 399, 408). Fore wing: 
pterostigma wide, 2.2–2.6 times as long as wide (Figs 174, 256, 404 see 
arrows).
26 (27) Mesoscutum and scutellum testaceous, rest of body black. Carpace 
in dorsal view elongate, 2.7 times as long as broad, apically conicule-
shape (Fig. 409), strongly striated (Fig. 405). Fore wing: pterostigma 
2.6 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.75 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 
404 see arrows). Apical foramen of carapace oval, 1.6 times as wide as 
high (Fig. 410). Legs 1–2 yellow, leg 3 brownish. m: 4.5 mm. (A mem-
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ber of ruficollis-group, see couplets 54 (53) – 56 (55). – Brazil, Costa 
Rica M. ruficollis (Viereck, 1912)
27 (26) Mesosoma entirely black. Carapace in dorsal view less elongate, 1.9–
2.4 times as long as broad, apically not conicule-shape, rounded (Figs 
91, 175, 259).
28 (29) Frons laterally with a pair of arcuate carinuli (Fig. 79). Carapace in 
dorsal view pyriform, i.e. characteristically broadening posteriorly 
(Fig. 91); in lateral view apically obliquely incurved (Fig. 92). Apical 
foramen of carapace missing. Scutellum rugose (Fig. 82). Carapace ba-
sally with a pair of (pale) yellow maculae (nominate form, Fig. 91), or 
with a (pale) yellow transverse band (var. gilvus var. n.). m: 3.8–4.2 
mm. A member of ruficollis-group, see couplet 53 (54), distribution see 
also there. M. buscki (Viereck, 1912)
29 (28) Frons laterally without a pair of carinuli (Figs 172, 254). Carapace in 
dorsal view not pyriform (Figs 175, 259).
30 (31) Legs and tegula lemon yellow, hind tibia apically brownish. Scutellum 
rugose (cf. Fig. 82). Fore wing: pterostigma 2.3 times as long as wide, 
issuing r somewhat distally from its middle, 1–R1 long: 0.85 times as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 174 see arrows). Apical foramen of carapace 
elliptic, 1.8 times as wide as high (Fig. 177). m: 3.8–4 mm. – Costa Rica 
 M. effusus Papp, 2010
31 (30) Coxae 1–2 whitish (or pale) yellow, rest of legs 1–2 yelow, leg 3 
brown to light brown, trochanters whitish yellow, tegula dark bown. 
Scutellum almost smooth, basally subrugulose (Fig. 257). Fore wing: 
pterostigma 2.2 times as long as wide, issuing r proximally from its 
middle, 1–R1 short: half as long as pterostigma (Fig. 256 see arrows). 
Apical foramen of carapace more elliptic, 2.7 times as wide as high 
(Fig. 261). m: 3.2 mm. A member of the refluus-group, see couplets 14 
(13) – 16 (15). – Jamaica M. jamaicus sp. n.
32 (21) Penultimate flagellomere at most twice longer than broad (Figs 46, 
263b, 484).
33 (52) Scutellum smooth to uneven or hairpunctate, somewhat shiny to pol-
ished (Figs 57, 73, 118, 210, 267, 445, 449) (blackburni species-group).
34 (35) Head in dorsal view subcubic: 1.6–1.7 times as broad as long, eye and 
temple equal in length (Fig. 211). Gena broadening ventrally (Fig. 212), 
hairpunctate and polished (cf. Fig. 184). Apical foramen of carapce 
missing. Fore wing: pterostigma 2.6 times as long as wide, issuing r 
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distally from its middle, 1–R1 half as long as pterostigma (Fig. 213). 
Carapace in dorsal view 2.5 times longer than broad (Fig. 215), with 
parallel and dense striations (Fig. 214), its anterior two-thirds yellow. 
Legs, tegula and pronotum also yellow. m: 4.3 mm. – Costa Rica 
 M. flavopax Papp, 2010
35 (34) Head in dorsal view transverse: 1.9–2.3 times as broad as long (Figs 
55, 70, 119, 307, 343, 441, 485). Gena beyond eye variable in width and 
usually substriolate (Figs 56, 121, 265a–b, 308, 346, 486)) or (densely 
punctate (Figs 72, 442).
36 (39) Head in dorsal view conspicuously transverse: 2.1–2.3 times as broad 
as long (Figs 307, 485).
37 (38) Temple in dorsal view runded-receded and very short: eye 2.2 times 
longer than temple (Fig. 485). Fore wing: 1–R1 0.6 times as long as pter-
ostigma, latter issuing r from its middle (Fig. 495 see arrows). Cheek 
in frontal view converging as usually (cf. Fig. 272 see arrows). Apical 
foramen of carapace nearly round, 1.4 times as wide as high (Fig. 496). 
Wings hyaline. m: 2.4 mm. – Costa Rica M. zobocus sp. n.
38 (37) Temple in dorsal view receded and less short: eye slightly longer than 
temple (15:13, Fig. 307). Fore wing: 1–R1 0.5 times as long as pterostig-
ma, latter issuing r distally from its middle (Fig. 312 see arrows). Cheek 
in frontal view somewhat less converging (Fig. 310 see arrows). Apical 
foramen of carapace wide elliptic, 2.5–2.7 times wider than high (Fig. 
314). Wings subhyline. m: 2.8–3 mm. – USA: California, *Costa Rica, 
*Honduras M. masoni (McComb, 1968)
39 (36) Head in dorsal view not conspicuously broad, at most twice as broad 
as long (Figs 55, 70, 119, 264, 276, 343, 441).
40 (45) Apical foramen of carapce slit-like: 4–5 times as wide as high (Figs 60, 
127, 352). Carapace basally with a pale yellow band.
41 (42) Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 times as long as broad (Fig. 123), lon-
gitudinally rugulose (cf. Fig. 113). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r just 
distally from its middle (Fig. 122). Eye in lateral view twice as high as 
wide (Fig. 121). m: 3–3.2 mm. – USA, *Honduras, Mexico, *Nicaragua 
 M. cautus (Cresson, 1872)
42 (41) Carapace in dorsal view less belly, 1.7–1.8 times as long as broad (Figs 
62, 350). Fore wing: pterostigma issuing r distally from its middle (Figs 
58, 348–349 see arrows).
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43 (44) Gena as wide as eye (Fig. 56 see arrows). Temple in dorsal view some-
what less receded (Fig. 55). Hind femur slightly less thick, 2.9 times as 
long as broad. Striations of carapace undulate and less dense (Fig. 62). 
Basal band of carapace usually pale yellow. m: 2.3–3.2 mm. – USA: Ha-
waii, Mexico, Puerto Rico (introduced, also into further several coun-
tries) M. blackburni (Cameron, 1886)
44 (43) Gena one-third wider than eye (Fig. 346). Temple in dorsal view some-
what more receded (Fig. 345). Hind femur slightly more thick, 2.6 
times as long as broad. Striations of carapace less undulate and dense 
(Fig. 350). Basal band of carapace usually yellow. m: 3.3–3.5 mm. – East 
Palaearctic and Nearctic Regions (introduced), Taiwan, China (intro-
duced) M. pectiniphorae (Cushman, 1931)
45 (40) Apical foramen of carapace not slit-like: elliptic to round, at most 2.7 
times as wide as high (Figs 88, 275, 284). Carapace entirely black (i.e. 
without basal yellow band).
46 (47) Apical foramen of carapace nearly round, 1.4–1.5 times as wide as 
high (Fig. 275). Carapace in dorsal view 1.9–2 times as long as broad, 
densely striate to rugulose (Fig. 274). Cheek in frontal view somewhat 
less converging (Fig. 272 see arrows). Palpi pale yellow. m: 2.8–3.1 mm. 
– Colombia, *Costa Rica, *Honduras, *Mexico M. johni (Marsh, 1979)
47 (46) Apical foramen of carapace elliptic, 2–2.7 times as wide as high (Figs 
88, 284).
48 (49) Fore wing: 1–R1 short, half as long as pterostigma (Fig. 280). Carapace 
in dorsal view rather belly, broadest medially, densely rugulose (Fig. 
282). Hind femur 3.5 times longer than broad distally (Fig. 281). Gena 
substriolate, dull. Palpi brownish. m: 2.6–3 mm. – Costa Rica 
 M. kellieae (Marsh, 1979)
49 (48) Fore wing: 1–R1 long, (0.6–)0.7–0.85 times as long as pterostigma (Fig. 
75). Carapace in dorsal view less belly, broadest (slightly) posteriorly 
(Figs 74, 451).
50 (51) Apical foramen of carapace relatively large, 2–2.2 times as wide as 
high (Fig. 88). Gena confluently punctate, punctures elliptic-form (Fig. 
72). Carapace in dorsal view apically less rounded, its striations undu-
late (Fig. 74). m: 2.7–2.8 mm. – Brazil, *Costa Rica, *Honduras 
 M. brasiliensis (Brues, 1912)
51 (50) Apical foramen of carapace relatively small, 2.2–2.5 times as wide as 
high (Fig. 452). Gena with somewhat thickening punctation, punc-
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tures round, interpunctures shiny (Fig. 442). Carapace in dorsal view 
apically more rounded, its striations parallel (Fig. 451). m: 2.6–2.9 mm. 
– Argentina M. topali Papp, 1999
52 (33) Scutellum sculptured: rugulose to roughly rugose, scabous (Figs 49, 
82, 412) (ruficollis species-group).
53 (54) Apical foramen of crapace missing. Frons laterally with a pair of arcu-
ate carinuli (Fig. 79). Carapace in dorsal view pyriform, i.e. charac-
teristically broadening posteriorly, its anterior third strongly striated, 
posteriorly rugo-rugulose (Figs 85–86). Carapace with a pair of (pale) 
yellow maculae. m: 3.8–4.2 mm. – *Costa Rica, *Honduras, *Panama, 
*Peru, Trinidad and Tobago M. buscki (Viereck, 1912)
54 (53) Apical foramen of carapace present in variable sizes (Figs 53, 359, 410, 
427).
55 (56) Mesoscutum and scutellum testaceous, rest of body black. Carapace 
in dorsal view elongate, 2.7 times as long as broad, apically conicule-
shape (Fig. 409), strongly striated (cf. Fig. 405). Apical foramen of cara-
pace oval, 1.6 times as wide as high (Fig. 410). Legs 1–2 yellow, leg 3 
broenish. m: 4.5 mm. See also couplets 25 (22) – 26 (27). – Brazil, Costa 
Rica M. ruficollis (Viereck, 1912)
56 (55) Mesosoma entirely black. Carapace in dorsal view less elongate except 
M. peruensis.
57 (58) Apical foramen of carapace very small, elliptic (Fig. 427). Penultimate 
flagellomere short, 1.5–1.6 times as long as broad. Carapace in dor-
sal view broad, weakly broadening posteriorly, striated (cf. Fig. 424). 
Gena hairpunctate, (subshiny. m: 3.3 mm. After the female with long 
penultimate flagellomere the species is the member of the effusus-
group. – Costa Rica, Honduras M. subplanus Papp, 1999
58 (57) Apical foramen of carapace large, at least 1.3–1.5 times as wide as high 
(Figs 53, 359).
59 (60) Head in dorsal view less transverse, 1.7 times as broad as long, tem-
ple somewhat swollen, vertex + occiput densely rugose (Fig. 47). Fore 
wing: pterostigma wide, 2.3 times as long as wide, 1–R1 0.7 times as 
long as pterostigma (Fig. 51 see arrows). m: 4 mm. A member of effusus-
group, see couplets 22 (25) – 24 (23). – Honduras M. bermus sp. n.
60 (59) Head in dorsal view transverse, twice as broad as long, temple not 
swollen (Figs 341, 353, 414).
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61 (62) Carapace in dorsal view belly, 1.6 times as long as broad, its striations 
less dense (Fig. 417). Temple in dorsal view moderately rounded (Fig. 
414). Carapace in lateral view high, 2.6–2.7 times as long as high (Fig. 
418 see arrows). Eye in dorsal view slightly longer than temple (16:15, 
Fig. 414). Carapace basally with yellow band. m: 3.4–3.6 mm. – USA: 
Washington, ?Mexico M. shenefelti (McComb, 1968)
62 (61) Carapace in dorsal view not belly, 1.7–2.4 times as long as broad, ba-
sally without yellow band.
63 (64) Carapace in dorsal view somewhat elongate, 2.4 times as long as 
broad, densely striated (Fig. 356). Legs blackish to brown. Fore wing: 
ptetrostigma less wide, 2.6 times as long as wide, issuing r proximal-
ly from its middle (Fig. 355). Apical foramen of carapace 2.1 times as 
wide as high (Fig. 359). Palpi brownish. m: 4.1 mm. – Peru (=Cheonus 
sobrinus Szépligeti, 1904 nec Haldeman, 1849) 
 M. peruensis (Shenefelt, 1973)
64 (63) Carapace in dorsal view not elongate, 1.7–2 times as long as broad 
(Figs 342, 376). Legs yellow, palpi pale yellow.
65 (66) Apical foramen of carapace less elliptic: 1.3–1.6 times as wide as high 
(cf. Fig. 410). Carapace in dorsal view 1.7–1.8 times as long as broad, 
areolate rugose (Fig. 342), its anterior third striated. Antenna with 19 
antennomeres. m: 4 mm. – USA: Florida, *Costa Rica 
 M. paululus (McComb, 1968)
66 (65) Apical foramen of carapace more elliptic: 2.5 times as wide as high (cf. 
Fig. 314). Carapace in dorsal view twice as long as broad, rugulose, its 
anterior half striated Fig. 376). Antenna with 22 antennomeres. m: 3.7 
mm. – Honduras M. projectus sp. n.
KEY TO THE SPECIES WITH 
A PAIR OF ARCUATE CARINULI ON FRONS
(townsendi-forms; Figs 79, 335, 379, 384)
The species keyed here do not represent a species-group, contrarily, they 
are ranged in several species-groups in the previous two identification keys 
to the females and males, respectively. The species herewith assigned are the 
townsendi-forms.
1 (4) Carapace in dorsal view apically either acute (Figs 7–9, or spine-form 
pointed (Figs 332–334) (parkeri species-group).
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2 (3) Carapace in dorsal view apically acute, anteriorly striated (Fig. 7). Head 
in dorsal view twice as broad as long, temple receded (Fig. 1). Legs testa-
ceous. f: 3.3 mm. M. acutulus sp. n.
3 (2) Carapace in dorsal view apically spine-form pointed (Figs 332–334). 
Head in dorsal view 1.7–1.8 times as broad as long, temple rounded (Fig. 
335). Legs testaceous, hind leg brown. Male carapace apically without 
foramen. fm: 3.2–3.8 mm. M. parkeri Papp, 2010
4 (1) Carapace in dorsal view apically not acute and not spine-form point-
ed, either conicule-shape (Figs 139, 222, 390, 438), or rounded (Figs 
85–86, 382, 457).
5 (12) Carapace in dorsal view apically conicule-shape (Figs 139, 222, 390, 
438) (refluus species-group).
6 (7) Carapace in dorsal view apically with a short carinulus (Fig. 147). Fore 
wing: pterostigma twice (Fig. 146 see arrows) to 2.5 times (Fig. 151 see 
arrows) as long as wide, issuing r from its middle. Tegula pale yel-
low or brown. Legs yellow with brown(ish) pattern. Apical foramen of 
carapace elliptic, 1.6 times as wide as high (Fig. 153). fm: 3–3.5 mm. 
 M. curticarinulus sp. n.
7 (6) Carapace in dorsal view apically without a short carinulus.
8 (9) Carapace in lateral view inclivous, i.e. deeply incurved (Fig. 391 see 
outer arrow); in ventral view aperture of carapace clearly shorter than 
carapace itself (cf. Fig. 149 see arrows). Fore wing: pterostigma nar-
row, 2.8–3 times as long as wide (Fig. 389 see arrows). Apical foramen 
of carapace very small and round (hardly distinct). Carapace basally 
with a pair of straw yellow maculae. fm: 4–4.9 mm. 
 M. refluus Papp, 2010
9 (8) Carapace in lateral view perpendicularly truncate, i.e. not deeply in-
curved (Figs 223, 439 see outer arrow); in ventral view aperture of car-
apace (almost) as long as carapace itself (cf. Fig. 377 see arrow).
10 (11) Carapace apically with a small round foramen (Fig. 440). Middle tibia 
with a few spinules (Fig. 435). Legs testaceous. f: 4–4.2 mm, m un-
known. M. sulcifera sp. n.
11 (10) Carapace apically without foramen. Middle tibia with spinules (Fig. 
225). Legs brown to black(ish) with little yellow pattern. f: 5 mm, m 
unknown. M. fodicus sp. n.
12 (5) Carapace in dorsal view apically rounded or cupole-shape (Figs 85–86, 
382, 457).
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13 (16) Antenna long, penultimate flagellomere 2–3 times as long as broad 
(Figs 87, 378) (effusus species-group).
14 (15) Temple in dorsal view receded, eye 1.7–2 times longer than temple 
(Figs 78–79). Carapace in dorsal view somewhat less pyriform, less 
densely and weakly striated (Fig. 85). Legs dark coloured with much 
yellow pattern. fm: 3.6–4.6 mm. M. buscki (Viereck, 1912)
15 (14) Temple in dorsal view rounded, eye 1.3–1.4 times longer than tem-
ple (Fig. 379). Carapace in dorsal view pyriform, densely and strongly 
striated (Fig. 382). Legs dark coloured with little yellow pattern. f: 
5–5.5 mm, m unknown. M. pyriformis Papp, 2010
16 (13) Antenna short, penultimate flagellomere subcubic: 1.2 times as long 
as broad, flagellum beads-like: each flagellomere somewhat separated 
from each other (Fig. 456). Carapace in dorsal view twice as long as 
broad with parallel strong striations (Fig. 457). Scape, pedicel and first 
flagellomere testaceous, rest of flagellum darkening. f: 3 mm, m not 
seen. M. townsendi (Viereck, 1912)
SPECIES-GROUPS OF THE NEOTROPICAL SPECIES 
OF MICROCHELONUS SZÉPLIGETI
1.) Candidus species-group: carapace apically polished (Figs 100, 232, 
365): candidus sp. n. f, curtulus sp. n. f, exceptus sp. n. f, fulgens sp. n. f, latis-
tigma sp. n. f, polites sp. n. f, tuberulus sp. n. f.
2.) Parkeri species-group: carapace apically spine-form pointed (Figs 7, 9, 
97, 332–334): acutulus sp. n. f, cacumenus Papp f, parkeri Papp fm
3.) Refluus species-group: carapace apically conicule-shape (Figs 139, 222, 
390, 438): avron sp. n. m, curticarinulus sp. n. fm, fodicus sp. n. f, hebes sp. n. m, 
jamaicus sp. n. m, refluus Papp fm, sulcifera sp. n. f.
4.) Effusus species-group: flagellomeres long, penultimate flagellomere 
more than twice as long as broad (Figs 26, 77, 192, 368, 378, 419): avron sp. n. 
f, bermus sp. n. m, carinatus (Provancher) fm, danzas sp. n. f, effusus sp. n. fm, 
fascis Papp f, projectus sp. n. f, pyriformis Papp f, subplanus Papp fm, vissas 
sp. n. f.
5.) Blackburni species-group: scutellum smooth to uneven, hairpunctate, 
shiny to polished (Figs 13, 23, 29, 57, 73, 118, 279, 326, 444): amelot sp. n. f, 
angustus Papp f, blackburni (Cameron) fm, bolsoni Papp f, brasiliensis (Brues) 
fm, cautus (Cresson) fm, constrictus Papp f, flavopax Papp fm, johni (Marsh) 
fm, kellieae (Marsh) fm, masoni (McComb) f, ormos sp. n. f, pectiniphorae 
(Cushman) fm, topali Papp fm, townsendi (Viereck) f, turgoclarus sp. n. f, 
zobocus sp. n. fm.
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6.) Ruficollis species-group: scutellum rugose to scabrous, or strongly 
punctate (Figs 82, 202, 266–267, 311, 387, 412): buscki (Viereck) fm, cavei Papp 
f, flavicoxa sp. n. f, levigena sp. n. f, mccombi sp. n. f, paululus (McComb) 
fm, peruensis (Shenefelt) m, phthorimaeae (Gahan) f, projectus sp. n. m, rubescus 
Papp f, ruficollis (Viereck) fm, shenefelti (McComb) fm.
7.) Townsendi-forms: frons with a pair of arcuate carinuli (Figs 79, 335, 
379, 384): acutulus sp. n. f, buscki (Viereck) fm, curticarinulus sp. n. fm, fodicus 
sp. n. f, parkeri Papp fm, pyriformis Papp f, refluus Papp fm, sulcifera sp. n. f, 
townsendi (Viereck) f.
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